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66 Members df Faculties Declare 

Scholarship is Necessary to 
Begin With — Labor Men 
Tell the Commission of the 
Aid That Various Trades 
Require,

I lThe Missing Balloon, America 
II,, Came to Earth on the 
Peribonka River, North of 
Lake Chilogana, In the 
Saguenay Country—Broke 
All Records for Distance.

:
James McCauley, Aged 22, 

Engineer, Taken Into Cus
tody at King Edward Hotel 
After Taking $200 From 
Hiding-plw Following a 
Threatening Letter,
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That the university bas a connection 
with technical education, which 1* 
strictly defined within certain limita, 
waa clearly maintained by a nUmber 
of professors from Toronto Univer
sity, at the resumed sitting of the 
royal commission on Industrial train
ing and technical education yester
day afternoon. From the university 
standpoint it was claimed, before * 
student Is fitted to receive high-grade 
technical education,he must have at
tained to a degree of knowledge at 
least equal to that implied by thé ju
nior matriculation examina*1 m; and

yNEW YORK, Oct 28.—Alan R. Haw
ley and Augustus Post the aeronaut*
In the balloon America IL, for which 
search had been prosecuted in the 
/^.«.aian wilds, are safe and welt 
and have established a new world’s 
record for sustained balloon flight 
They traveled approximately i»0 
miles, and came to earth In Chicoutimi 
County, Quebec, last Wednesday, but 

not beard from until to-day, 
when telegrams, sent from St Am
broise, Quebec, reached New York.
Hils is the first word from the bel- __________ _______________ ___ _
.___ 1-*. thMir diseooearance ^ • mt a more or less wide culture Is doubly

ftom St Louie with nine other com- '^g&==ZSSmm-rm-mfl| I fÎ!J I 11J ; J IJJ })) ) I'H'D “; 1 *g§£p5 neceseary ln * man wh0 *■ t0 tfilch
wkb menace* from Mr. Baton and y || n I PQ|iUf||T|flU paring balloons In the International jgL )\> fill /-r-Jr subject ln the curriculum,
may be farther charged with extort- |.Hn.U*n* (lUHitH IlUH contest on Monday, October 17. <9ggÊgggBggggÊÊU^ÊgtgK^^^gÊ In the evening, a number of r.pre-

the money placed waa real ______ n Message to Mia Brother. 1 —---------—- ,___ - ~ ------J eentatlvee of local skilled labor or*a-

QELEGATES ARRIVIN6 WsÊmËÆÊW ***'
T- C. Rototnetw, KC. win „ one was to Wm. Hawley, brother of " -*'* ____that the present system of ipprentlce-

rpp—r bi court to-day, for Mr. Baton. . the sreonaut the other to Samuel F. <%// ship, combined ln some cases with at-
to engirt Crown Attorney Oorley in the T, J, Wllklfi Of LOS Aflg0l0S, 8 p^yna, pilot of the balloon Duseel- tendance at night éBbool, was cot ade-
pro*®cu,ti0°\ _ . . Toronto Old Bov. I*‘ First to dort IL, Which, until tc-nlght, had quate. and that it was desirable, that

' Come—Conference To*day. A CAT THAT WILFRID WOULD UKE TO GET RD OF.

tidy dlety and saints to demand ------ --------- oi Chicoutimi. Both welL—Alan." m^^sS!^SSSSSSSSSSSS3BSSSSSSSSSSsassssS^^mmmm^^mmmmm^^^^^^^^=^== all the trades.

ErF5£‘Fir"£’rT, nimp|: ih Tiir cfl|)||i|||| SIXTBUHARO WAITS AYEAfl TWl BIB UNO TRAMS
i£B. CASE WILL BE INSANITY DEFERS CIVIC PARTY SLATE IIP IN NORTH TORONTO E£„kH7£ir£E ‘ir,:
or t»U the police who make trouMe. sessions will be held from 8.30 till 13; 1 re^jtled by many as almost hope.es*, ** . * - Training of Foresters.
We stay hi this town till we get 2-30 till 5.30, and M0 tilt 9.30. Arch- and one ,n which the Governments of ■ . •— „ u , r_„ Dean B. E. Feraow of the faculty of
*$000. We give deacon Madden will preeode to*** Canada and the United State# were - Action Will Likely RfiSU t ID Coh- McKee Farm Change* Hand* ror forestry explained that no short
reedy. Put It next Wednesday In when tine theme Is, “Work lndlrectiy participating. For. ln addl- Testifies to Erratic Action* nvuv" U J ”, , ______ , - n u, ... course exists for the benefit .,t men
the closet of foi Emigrants and Immigrants"; Md tlon to the emissaries sent by the Aero T < Th’ouoht VentlOD Plfin Being Abandoned $200,000, and C. D. Warren actually working at forestry, nor can
Hotel In the southeast corw», one th« epeakers will Include J.S^Hoyti club of St. Louis, by the Aero Club of of Accused—-Teacher 1 nought _ . v 11 on a ftinfUl Aprs such be suppUed until the men ind the
behind a loeee feirule ro the ven- vice-chairman of the Industrial do- Xmerica, and by Wm. Hawley, the n*f***i«a For the Present bell* 80 Acre* at $1UUU Acre. are provided. In Prussia, where
tilator pipe- about 2 o clock. ^ pertinent, international committee; C. Unlted states revenue cutter He Wa* UeieCtlVe- ___ _________ 1 he received hi* training, a course of
(Signed) "Black Hend Society. j. Hicks, associate general secretary, t|W signal corps of the United States _ ——. nearly eight years was required, after

Prepared the Trap. and Christian Phi id lus. general aeese- srœy, the Hudson Bay Company^^o* __ ______s Municipal elections along party Unes jbe statement first pabllshed In The pasting a standard equal to third-year
It was- written on yellow night let- tary, world's committee. In the afw- canada and other ags-nts peteRBORO. Oct 38.—(fipedal ) 1* off for another year so far as the WnrM dare ago of the sale of arts. The .unusually high entrance -

ti£r£Tpap,r and crawled ln pencil, noon, tiw theme Is ducting the ^cb, -^« the great crazy’ The defence "_ZvlUve JZ TorOBto ls eor.. T “ ^ , 7r! .n Vnnse street waa standard tn this faculty here we, ns-
vii thru tho mall* on Foreigner in North America. Jonn i-ir». and making preparations lor en ^ ._ conservative party ox aufuulu ib w* ^ McKee farm on Yonge,streeL wa^ c_sgAI>v fores trv was unir in
Sunday morning by Mr. Baton. It j Penman will preside and a large num- tering the almost Impenetrable Oana- *re trying to prove «ne». This Is the result of the action coaflrme(1 yesterday. This property its lhfancy In. Canada; there were no
w as addressed In pencil upon an ho- ; her ct reports wti! be read. In the d,aB forests. tttl_ fired the shot which the erowm hold of the Sixth Ward Conservative Ase« - i___ .... rnnz*e- positions waiting for the graduate—iw
ti envelope to Mr. J. C. Eaton. 121 evening the theme will be "Uplifting Clifford B. Harm cm. the , for P C Meharry, the offi- olatlog, ln deferring action In regard Is tot number six ln the first conoe . ^ pioneer ;and bis faculties
wLim^r V^i Toronto ’’ Forces In the Industrial World." with amateur areonaut and aviator of. New was meant for F. c. menarry, one «« calling a ward convention for the . f Yonge«treet, and Is the j ™d!t be develop^ so as not only to

to immecuktely • consulted ! Jdhn R. Mott. New York; Dr. G. W. *ork> h(Wj offered *1000 to anyone find- deepetched to arreat Mm. and purpow of nominating candidate, tor, °„„er Tyonge-street and touîate, but to origin“ He dW n«2

jSSnu:æk rr: —r" — saBMfcsrs as ^ 5 ». — «ss «
kC^c^uS^ployce of ^ 25jWS Æ» ^ 0%n„ H. StMy. and without intent to hit any- X^SfSSK in Jg *£££ T Mr"

ov^û jsss^vss °"ft- ^rïïss^ed p^d. a: as. rin wouM r-iKt. SSr. and Sf ^ ofKtod âbouf AWaring ln the vl- to make members of «he Unitarian young Pertoge. Chancellor Sir Johnaoyc i# prem Ward meeting last night was buadred acree, except another
«hdtv of the audited place, as aU and Christian Scientist CSiurches ellg- Lleuti Hans Gericke in theDue^dorT, tag, and W. E. Meredith, K.C., to ecmewhat excning. Half a dozen men ’ „ „
tiielclty officers^are well-known. Bp 114c to hold office ln the Y.M.CA. conceded immediately w* prc-aecutlng attorney. D. O'Connell Were clamoring to be heard at once, piece that haw been sold on g
the Thiel service was called for two m the constitution drawn up at the telegram from cnSf «lace and O. N. Gordon of Petetboro are There were amendments to the amend- street, make up about 170 acres con-
MmtilSdthfy took their place convention ln Paris ln 1855 there Is a he Md the German yMd^flmt place anc u. - • ment ad Infinitum, and at times the . , the purchasers

the designated compartment, clause wlrioh bars persona who do not ^ the New Yorteers. P«ki« cc uneel for the defence. chair had difficulty ln maintaining or- diluting the sale. in* »" JT?
H^ue Detectlw Smith-* ofthe hotel belong to an Evangelical church from mates the dletance traveled by th ^ members of the Gorham family der, pr. r. b Orr, who presided, ex- are a syndicate organized by Robins.
Staff was on watch Just outside the office, tbo It does not «hut them out Du<seidorf at hl long have no hesitation to expressing the plained: that the association was al- Llmitid.
tititond-^r and Detective Me Kin- from membership. overjoyed at Jetons « « ready pledged to the general scheme U is understood that the property
»U witit^l cloeely In Colbome-etreet. Hamilton Event To-day. lost rivals, and n p r^M^iinr^the to nominate candidates, and the on y w1ji be divided up into high-class re- ^gm^ring
iTwa- arranged that when anyone The Boys' Secretoriss’Association of gt. Amhrotae with toetiuotions to ha^ Ihtm^ortoii^'eb^atTteml- question was whether the ward would 8ldenüal sites. Lawrence-avenue, b cJadust^Ne^d Experience.
went into the compartment, one Thiel North America will go to Hatotlton it forwurdedto Meeer». m. toy ^ T-tot White ofthe hold a convention for the purpose of whi(ib le now between these two big p_of Thomas E Rosebrough of elec-
man should follow him when he left, to- day to attend the formal opentos ^ t^sh^e^j[en tl^Jrtd's re- %£r£r Monarch/ was at the bbmtoattog eugfiMw for aldermen ^ Lawrence Park and trSd eïïlneertog, consider^ that «
while the other hurried to the spot to ot theflr?* TiJdê/ô New'Tork man - ' eustMne» «tiSht In a balloon. Gorham home before the shooting, and schooLtrustoss.,     this recent purchase, wlU be improved excellent Innovation would be a course
see If the money had been taken. the boy scouu of acceptmy etocereet congratula- whetl the latter was acting to such a ' eivtafavor of the back to the second concession (Bay- 0f instruction for wlremenand ltojv

One False Alarm. f£iTtatod*8tat#a wfil spLik^mtlra : ^ronrmxotm. You are the „.ann«r that Me mother notified the ,^2 uton Toronto wm a^Con- view). The purchase money woe in men. whereby they could obtata tech-
Scarcely had Mr. Eaton emerged !h® ^w'?“for b>V.. 1 otoy om« I would be gled to see win, and Should have a the neighborhood of *200,000. J. A. nlcal training to addition to their prsc- ^

from the place where he Pff»onahy best type of relighou k will outolde myself. I know from my own Patrick Gorham, a- brother of the wi^atMe clty^and It shotod m e Medicine Com- tlcal knowledge He thought bow-
secreted the money between tiie lotwe «jJ (SgJSne/ what you muet bave risk- prisoner, said the latter was erratic Ccnmrvative mayo^and council, g ^ farm 80me seven or
^Lnt^d ramalned a^w moment The Physical Directors' Association od to makc ruch « trip ar^ ff ^rhamThTprieoner's sister, province, and the beet men should be eight’ years ago, and has certainly , ^t^levetop his learning first by ao-
man entered, remained a rewmome North America met yesterday and Brother overjoyed. Annie Gorham, me pneouera » »i.cted to carry on the clvlo awnage- found it a first-class Investment This muet ae v
iL«‘ Æ.*?nS»«K..T«l. WM SS "Th.™-»« «1 SST&TStS & ««W ”ï=U,"n= ,IIU, a. Unlit* of
STbS1.SaÆvi.‘Si,?Si,^în. ■»...*»*«.*■ “jgrW;2Œ, S «U ÎTV?ÿS ss£*;*“ “ K?« r«rr>J“ 11 >«“ - ^ “•

time to let Smith know whether or Tbe«tst delegate to arrive is »uc^s ano^ a c4MUrtaat strain, of May 20. Shortly after 6 o'clock her White havlw no taed orga Tided up into tote,
not the money had been taken. The Wilkie of Los Angeles wno got n he he* oe«n hourly communlca- brother waa acting to a very strange foi the purpose, they stood oy Another big transfer wus completed
man went out the rear entrance, and yesterday morning. M ■ h*re j- k»» had m Canada, from w-hloh manner. He threw up his hands and members of that p y the day before yesterday, when 0. D.
waa followed east on Colbome-etreet secretary of the Y. • • - "® h « h<n)ed to receive news of the land- creamed, and acted generally like a man. denounce dthe policy Warren sold eighty acres, bordering

; " VSsrzrt pilaws d^sSSsz&si ^ srjtA tats:
M^ound that* the money was MU1 j Union ° * MRS. DELINE WAS SUFF0CAT ED ^ ~ WoJLWE

Up till 1 o'clock men went Into the 1 A reception will be given >" " --------- hand and shot It with a revolver. largest vote ever given to a may ora purd^ng syndicate is beaded by
Compartment, and each, as he left, hall by the Lleutenato-G^ernor. H n Post-Mortem Results In New ' Mizs Gorham denied several of the candidate to the theOraservA- Nlcholaa Garland, and that the pries
was kept track of as long as neces- j. M Gibson, Sir James Whitney “, 8eC«" ,denV# and Postponed Trial. statements Capt. White had ma#e as tivea having^ toe.much_ r^pect was eighty odd thousand dollars.
sary. Just at » o'clock a robust dark Mayor Geary-at 5 p.m. Friday. , Evidence ----------^ the prisoner making threats, ami their Wty to wte for the wriaiwt ^
complex toned young man entered the , Toronto De eg^ • _ conv,n. ! peTERBORO. Oct. 26.-(3pectaI.)— using Inaultlng language to his moth- A-. ^LJ^adndtted there’ww ground '
Sm^mmen”andeenmerdgedCagain after ' tJnhare?rNntW.eRowell. K.C.-. wmiam Ae a result of a second postmortem er mother triepi.oned for the po- fo?°some 'concerted action. With Lib-1 -Irene orlfflths died this morning, 
a fe^moments. The lignai was glv- Garzlde, E. R- Wood, G. Herbert Womt conducted yesterday at Havelock by and v. hen P^C. Meharry came. eraLassessors the v»t.er,H“e.t® ”®^ Notify friends. She worked to a res-
en that the money was gone, and De- G. Tower Fergusson. John A- Tory ^ (or the cr0wn. on the body of the’ vitoess told him to be careful, never honestly prepared- He tostan^- taurant. and came here from Tonm-
tectlve Smith grabbed him Just he and George A. Wafburtow Each Hugh DeMne, which was exhum- ne her brother had a revolver. ed the ./ h Mafch «*t-

descending the steps to the door- Ration is allowed one delegate for Hugn verm . * ft dbaracter when officer attempted to ar- former Conservative whip, who actu Thlg wlre was received by the poMceMtaen?eCK,nney Cam6 "’H"'1* Sbera of^ngellcS^urche.0 “ was obtained^ ^e^pr^cu- ramGo^mJtbe K j 5S
rSTSS.55 5X2HSV A CAUTION TO PARENTS I ~~ | ^JZ^TSSSSl %

KT'Æ «.I, mn. * c,"iÆ?;7.x , ».T“.• — »*« » »"■■■ .< •»* !-«»-«« «w* fe <*g« ïïsj’ ”«*« .s: b.™-,. =.».. ». =««.„
gruelling examination. He was strip- Who Play_to_Roadways. Mr. Meredith. Matnina Gorham, said the^pritorer^ad year. was carried aim un Amerlça an<J ,hould arrlve thl, week

SHSSîa Sas- '<£v~: £ ertHssrss ans trjssrr ■ j? srits.’S; ^ri.r.r.rs
as « »ir»ssjs « ,*•*-**>■ i

S6SSTt^sasjO?. A-a«app-»».1 ss,r” itCs^,<r35Miwe1z;SLïïKrZ.TTSU^L..

b“H%*£.ar t— &C5 cSrS wss iGEOrge n. *o«*irTsju»Eo'r stj: t*srîss£ £-

SAasp'."" — C =— u.w'sr- «», v m —a stügsjjagirag
the money. He said that Just a* waa the verdict and rider of nJh|r^” Smtih. Inspector of prisons; This Morning. j E-T^e constitution was amended so cities. Her first appearance will be on lZ'En^l^h^nlkee go far to help yon .
Smith had grabbed him he had drop- fte membcrs of Coroner J. T. Clarkes Dr. Connell, professor of path- ---------- I ti at an officers, except the secretary 0ct. 31, at the Studebaker Theatre, ? glh5nf1Dr-K,e,iy costumed. The Din-

ïtfrr s s?te« ^•aysrsf.sa*.«. kjxm 1 »srzjttjzfs 1 r-xssrss*s-««Sjîr.aH‘c.M.ti‘,.ïï r, r.*:. x.* ass -■rSï'Lsrs caTav-sr i iaa^««.yjy-...w “a 'z,J H.j.n, who rw.mod ", „l„, ,ow,y and O.l .h, ..W« Pi»« '« S- HL Lit l« w. iraotur-d M 11.. *n- J- = t C,tK.. d”' *«"- <»'• *"«• <» T.r.nl.I M. ubi 1»U i«r Hid XtiW «•
«h ml „ « Wll tan-Ovenue. — *• iCMK. V. Me Md_=|L,„ JJH- “*

run over the boy. of the caw. ^ -

Admitting the authoraWfp of a let
ter threatening death end destruction 
tn the life and property of J. C. 
Baton and hie family, and the receipt 
ct *286 secreted ae directed by HI» let
ter, June* Edward McCauley, 22 years 
of age, on electrical engineer, form
erly employed by the dty and the 
Jjjdro-electric commission, was arrest
ed yesterday afternoon by the city po
lice, aided toy tbe King Edward Ho
tel authorities and operatives of the 
Tbfel Detective Agency, to «be rotunda 
of the hotel after hours of watching.

vv8 ;

Tr>zi-
:C. J. HICKS

Of New York, associate general secre
tary of tbe International committee 
for work to the home find and 
executive secretary of the railroad 
department H, was largely Instru
mental In establishing the associa
tion to St Petersburg. At this morn
ing's conference be speaks on Im
migration Streams and World-wide 
Association Activities."

*
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Prof. Robert W. Angus of mechani

cal engineering and hydraulics In the 
faculty of applied science, stated that 
he had found * his own shop and 
drafting work,: before taking a course 
lrf engineering of great use. The equip
ment to the university laboratory had 
been. Installed with tt>e object of teach
ing students of good preliminary train
ing; for students without previous ex
perience, be would advise different 
machinery. He thought the present 
Junior matriculation very necessary, 

tho some subjects had no dirent

j
'aiimere Hose, 
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id<ty, 19c.
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r
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ed- 11
tual work. . .

j-rof. W. H. Ellis of appMed dhem- 
Ifctry thought that, apart from trade 
school# set up by tbe trades them
selves, a development of the present 
technical school system was the beet , 
way to which the problem of Indus- 
«trial training cotiM be dealt with. 
Asked whether a man could become 
a chemist without any theoretical, 
training, he replied to the negative:
A man must at least know the name» 
and symbols of the elements.

Prof. J. C. McLennan, who ls a* 
the head of the department of physics, 
stated that the teaching of this sub
ject was to the main confined to the 
establishment of fundamental prin
ciples, with examples. He pointed out 
the neqd of co-operation between the 
manufacturers and the research insti
tutions of the country, similar to the* 
which exists In the United States, 
where the large companies devote va* » 
e tns to original research work. A 
national physical laboratory Should el-, 
so be established to solve industrial 
problems a* they developed.

Prof. C. H. C. Wright of architec
ture and manual training, considered 
that more should be made of the sub
ject of drawing to the secondary 
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THE TORONTO WORLD 'T2 THURSDAY MORNING1 — f )'*
■■ «*+— PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ;PASSENGER TRAFFICP■

——i

Royal Mall Stem Packet Co.
—IIAMILtOfC

Mappeningsill
Crataes 4* taw •*

CUBA-WEST INCIES-PAIMAMA-BERMUDAf

iAourï
la the West Indies Passenger Trade.; ik fc P. ESS "AVON” *«S

JIIIBESTEO FOR FXILIKE TO 
flEPOBTFOfi DEPOBTATIOW

« JO. 21 (ST toys) «MO *•« »■ ^ <«» OJM) *x«0 * «P~ltoMb 28 (1» ^
n« ente Bitumer Cruising *» tita Wee# /"<*«« tpeoielly constructed 

for tercioe in the Tropic*.

Overcoat Jÿî, BERMUDA—CUBA—JAMAICA
Oa AJtenut» Bstnrtey» by West India Mad Stwners «ad lattrrenln* Saturday* by tte

. NOW^FAMOtS “TRENT" $££?
lUnetrated Booklet* toith Complete itineraries, Bates, eto., on Application.

SANDERSON A SOW, 21-34 State Street. New Terk, O. P. A F. a.

a uuho “AZOm Wi1
Hi j fashion mFour Alien Tailors Will Probably 

Be Given a Chance to Get Over 
to the United States.

*
I j iff! 9 I? IS i | Glovei

Men* Lit
geym seams, i
•izes 7 to 10,
bargain. per P

R. M. MELVILLE, TORONTO ead ADELAIDE STS.Bjf f

M;1 Needs ! HAMILTON, Oct 26.—(Special.)-*!» 
four alien tailor*, who failed to report j 
for deportation after they were declar
ed to be i* the country illegally, were 
arrested to-day. They are three mep 
and one woman, the men being Samuel 
Wolfe, Jd*. Abrams and Morris Her
man, The first two, with the woman, 
were arrested here, but Herman is In 
custody In Toronto.

Blake Robertson, the government In
spector, who has been here for several 
days conducting an Investigation, It 
Is believed, will have Wolfe charged 
before the magistrate with entering 
thf country after he was deported and 
for aiding others to enter, In addition 
to eluding an officer. However, It is 
likely that all will be given a chance 
to get over into the United States, and 
stay there.

The death occurred to-night of Miss 
Lewis, sister of A. «I- Lewis, barrister, 

j Miss Fletcher died at the Aged We-
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THANKSGIVINGII Womens 
euro dome fa

AND
'ACIFIC
BAIVttm/ Ottawa

Service
! DAY blackIITi:a ;s

jay bargain.

X17E do not say this with 
» “ any idea of boasting, 

just emphatically—That no
where in Toronto will you 
find such a complete stock of 
Overcoats as we are showing 
for your Fall and Winter 
needs. Every style that is 
correct—not freakish—is here 
with a price range that can
not fail to please you from

SINGLE FAREmI Womensi
8 FROM NORTH TORONTO

10.00 P.M.
WEEK DATA

ARRIVES MONTREAL 7J* A.M.
Through Sleepers for Montreal 
end Ottawa. Passengers may re
main in sleepers till 1.00 a.m.
Voage street Cara N*ttbb*ul 

Ran Direct to Station.

FOR ROUND TRIP 
between all stations In Canada, 
also to Detroit and Port Huron! 
Mich., Niagara Falls and BUJtalo, 
N.T. Good going OcL 28-29-80- 
«1. Return limit, Nov. 2, 1#10.

uJ I p»«
Parism

I i R<ik.

F/j per l pair ...
\ IVHÜMTERF EXCURSIONSm11

i iffi
Slagle Fare for Round Trip.

Dally until Nov. 12th, to points 
in Temagami, Muskoka. Nlplsslng 
Districts, etc. Return limit Dec. 
15th, except to points reached 
by steamers Nov. 16th. Secure 
tickets at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge Streets. 
Phone Main IMS.

Barged:Vi. Union Station Service

9,02 AM. 110.30 P.M.
DAILYw j men's Home.

C. M. Boyce, 380 Eaet Barton-street, 
! wae struck by a street car near the 
corher of St. Matthews-avenue and 

| East Barton-street, and when picked 
It was feared be was dead. He was 
running across the street and did not 
notice the approaching car. He wae 
thrown clear of the tracks and ren
dered unconscious by the fall on the 
pavement He was taken to the City 

I Hospital, and will recover. '
| The court of revision heard the ap
peals against the assessment in ward 
one this afternoon and to-night There 
were 140 appeals entered, and out of 

: these 36 were allowed, making a total 
! reduction of «5760. Last year a reduc- 
! tton of «70,000 was made in the ward.
- One man waited all afternoon to enter 
his appeal, and when his turn came 

I he protested against a dog tax of «1.25,
Northern Navigation Co, Limited.

! Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 
! Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
j From Calllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
1 Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

m

5»iss Net 
yards long; y 
desirable dcsij 
«veil finished; 
from 1 to 4 i 
Jar stock and 
at one price 
bargain, per F

Tapestry
yards long; w 
made of heat 

I ors of two-toi 
green, olive a 
sized hanging 
etc. Regular

iColorçd ( 
en cream gro 
dining-rooms, 
some Madras 
for die price.

English L 
dee and strip 
suitable and 
hall or living- 
crimson and $ 

:■ and could lx
i 1.00. Frida

Window 
§ mounted on r 

quality i 
tassé). F 

■ .each ...

I 1 Single Fare
FOR

THANKSGIVING
il m

1 BiS kit |
Good Coing Oot 1», 26,30,31

Return Limit Nov. 2III 11|, CHANGE OF TIME II

Hunters' Tickets
at Single Fare

i ;

l
Vo Ontario, Goebec and New 
r Bnisewlek Points. Winter 

Time Table
Will go Into effect

Sunday, Oct 23rd

Ocean Limited will be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex
press will leave Montreal, 
Bcnaventare Depot, at 
12 noon, dally except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Monoton, St John, Hali
fax and the Sydneys.
City Ticket Office, 51 King 8L Æ good 
L (King Edward Hotel Blwk.) J Ldi

DAILY TO NOV. 12 ■:
Ask for "Open Seasons, 1910," 

^Hlnts to Hunters," “Sportsman’s

R L THOMPSON, O.P.A., TORONTO

■ !fl
I -I j

1(1
ML
U fl
ffl$10 up to $45 4

Hunters’ Excursions
SINGLE FARE 
For the Bound Trip 

HUNTERS’SPECIAL 
TRAIN

«0.23 P~m. Oot. 20th. 1010

ed

AMUSEMENTS . ?
Be sure and see our newyChaaticleer Tweeds — the 
finest in the city—something exclusive with us and 
very handsome.

/

Silk-lined Coats that have a luxurious softness that 
appeals to lovers of the highest class of tailored coats, 
are here in profusion, and every fabric that has a class 
distinction out of the ordinary you’ll find in our mag
nificent assortment.

#-

Alexandra HS1I!

MATINEE SATURDAY
BLANCHE I THE YANKEE 
RING | GIRL

• Î

THANKSGIVING DAYI
m

SINGLE FARE 
OOT. 28th TO Slot, 1810 

Return Limit Mow. 2nd, leio.
x

Original Broadway Company.

SPECIAL—NEXYWEEK— 
NEW THEATRE COMPANYI

OF New York
Opening Thanksgiving Day Matinee ALLAN LINE

AMESiCAN UNEMERRY WIVES 
OF WINDSOR MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL.

Cli.Tri$~3t Yi'srs'.r.'isrr,
Hew York... Nov. Si Philadelphia.Nov. is

CORSICAN 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN .. 
VICTORIAN

& & I ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
”*v- 4, Dee. •»

•These sailings from sT john.^N'k**

MONTREAL—GLASGOW.
IONTAN ..................... Oet. 22, Nor. » I New Y
raBTORf^N................. 0et* »*?• *1* vsderlsnd .. OcL » l Finland '..
^spemIn dZT;» ' LepUDd'e‘w »l *««««*-

•SL John, N.B., to Liverpool. ”

MONTREAL—HAVRE—LONDON. I New York—Goeenetown—Liverpool
One class. Second Cabin” and Third- Baltic .......  Oct. 28 | Cedric   Nov ia

clase passengers carried at moderate Celtic - ... Nov. 5 Arabic

Mens O 
beavercloths 
Chesterfield, ‘ 
centre vent, 1 
velvet collar, 
body linings 
44. Régulai

Mens C 
hg close at r 
Is a stylish g 
and green $ 
strong, servie* 
$11.00. Fr 

Mens Si 
ed and finishc 
terns (mostly 
soft-finished l 
linings are of 
lari y $11.00

First Half of Week.:
Mlnnewaska.OcL 381 Minnehaha..Nov.~l| ' 
Minneapolis..Nov. 51 Minnetonka.Nov. IS

Remainder of Week

15! THUNDERBOLT RID STAR USE*>
____  ^__ fasÉsAw
Matinees, SSeto $L Wed»today Mitt- 
nee.SSetoSLSSL

Nov. 21 
Nor. 89

WHITE STAR LIKESEATS HOW SELLING.
.... Nov. 19 ,

Majestic Nov. 21 Teutonic .. Nov. 23 

I ?££££*- -LIVEBPOOL

i
New York and Boston to

ut RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
"-15I! Aaerra. Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers 

Vlllefraswbe, Genoa,Naples AleraudVi» •CEDRIC (21,031 tons).!jan.ii?«b^?
------- 1 ‘CELTIC (30.804 tons).. 1^21 Mar' 8 I

Rommlfc........... Feb. 4 j
801 Romanic.......Mar. 1* j
7‘ ?retlc •••• Mar. »

__ K^UagWEt Steamemg- to
"• ÏKÎÜ! nu*’ I *™« star-dominion uni

buffalo, WELLAHO I *E8T ,W0li8 CBUI8E8

for0t^^1hî?lnî,1^,fn?i^,, B*9U 18th' lnd I Je"- r-î e* ueiu°vnntf at 

^■!ikeJlde" wl*i leara S S- «EW YORK SU
^NM^Mto^aî M VS:Urn? H 6 T,WUy’ll> A” ^K^^Toroat^

«0LLAND.AIIIERICÀ LINE^
edtf |New Twin-Screw Steamer.

NEW

M
>

the For fall particular, apply

“The Allan Line'*
%“S,»2r.?,'S.£5S¥K-

Phone—Main 3131.

|

BOWERY
A MEBURLESQUERS INLAND NAVIGATION.TO ENLARGE THE SCOPE ESTIMATED 200 FATALITIES

HAMILTON

“ BUSINESS 
> DIRECTORY

AMUSEMENTS Next Weak—“ VANITY FAIR.”
•#

JESSIE ALEXANDERAnglican Y. P. A. to Become Previn- 
- . clal Body.

Two-thlrda of Village of Cotara De
stroyed in Monday’s Cyclone.

K IPRINCE88Æ®V
Afti* Two Years or Loroow a*d New York.

Charles Frohman presents

ARCADIANS SÏÏ-BS5S
the greatest of all musical eomedv night Plan now at Nordheimer’s. Mr.

successes. Campbell's Management Phone N. 50.

j
At ASSOCIATION ^RALL, Car. Yeage

A decision to expand the Anglican
Young People's Association Into a pro
vincial organization" was reached on 
the concluding day of the convention 
yesterday.

The bishops of the different dioceses

ROME. Oct 26.—Minister of Public 
Works Sacchl, who is visiting the 
scene of Monday’s cyclone In the vie- The CHANGE OF TIME. Odd lotJ 

die past wee 
samples. A 
and are new 
Save conside 
price ... .

HAMILTON HOTELS Canallnlty of the Bay of Naples and the 
Gulf>.of Salerno, to-day telegraphed 

were elected patrons, and Clarence Premier Luzzattl that two-thirds of 
Bell, Toronto, appointed president. The the Village of Catara wae destroyed 
wice-prewldentH will consist of the | and many persons, killed. Thirty-four 
vice-presidents of each diocesan or- ! bodies remain unburled to-day. He 
sanitation. Rev. T. B. Howard, Brant- | estimates the fatalities at 200. 
ford, was chosen as secretary.

The Joint service In 6t. Philip’s ' suffering and ships with water sup- 
Church, Spadlna-avenue, in the even- piles_have been sent along the coast to 
lng. was well attended. Rev. Canon relieve the Immediate needs. The 
Abbott, M.A., Christ Church Cathe- scarcity of water Is due to the rupture 
dral, Hamilton. In an address on "Ser- of the aqueducts and the flooding of 
vice," emphasized the fact that, even the wells with mud.
as the thumb wae a necessary aid to l---------------------------------
the fingers, so wae- the success of the Ammonia -‘First Aid” a Success, 
leaders In progressive movement, ae- | The narrow escape from suffocation 
pendent upon the co-operatidn of the of O. Fenner, octogenarian, was not 
humbler portion of the community. the only Incident at the blaze at S.

Dealing with the ’’Importance of In- Holden’s residence. McCaul-street, 
F-ignlflcance,” people, he said, who during Tuesday night. Alex. Kerr, In 
were not particularly clever might be ■ running thru smoke and flame, sprata- 
useful and happy as helpers. Imper- ,d an ankle and had a hand burned,
1 eh able men and women of history and eight others had to make hurried, 
would have achieved nothing without and In some case*, perilous ertts In 
the aid of the less brilliantly endowed, their night attire.
As to the “Insignificance of Import-

HOTEL ROYAL
COMMENCING 

NEXT MONDAY MATINEE
■aary B. Harris presents

THE

Kvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

«--so ead Vp per day. America* Flaa.
adT - r

MAJESTIC THEATRE
I FOUR KS2?

Motion Pictures 4 1 S 3, 7 Sc D ynt
ADMISSION : Evening — 5. ,0, 20 tr 

25c. M.tinc—All Set. 5 tr 10c.

of 12.5DOLack of fresh water Is causing much
tons.

, YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOD- 
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
N«» 7? ..........*•+..................................

S.,1inp boa Sarnia s.8. Maris, Port I »«,! Ill V." .'V//.: i.x.w'
’ Arthur *ni Fort William «very MooJey ”ew giant twin-screw Rotterdam.

tit « j j g* « ? _ * 124,179 tons rssrlstsr, ons o* ths larses t«nd S»turJ»y «t 1,30p.m, | marine leviathans of the world.' *

. R. M. MELVILLE,
Grarral Passenger A Seat, Toronto, Ont.

Northern Navigation grand 
Company, Limited roiue

DONATIONS FOR PLAYGROUNDS THIRD DECREE U TheseModest Citizen Promises $200fc—Mc
Cormick Estate Adds to Gift, Subscription, for concert, 

Wednesda 
dose at-xi 
Saturday

Toronto
Symphony

Shea’s New Theatre 0pchesba$^«rs»»»

new fashion, 
nadian musk

BY CHARLES KLEIN

Seat Sale Opens To-Day.’ The making of the public playgrounds 

social centres, where entertainments
or Persian 1Nand social gatherings may be held by 

the people in the Immediate neighbor
hood, came before the meeting of the 
directors of the Playgrounds Associa
tion yesterday. The directors appoint
ed a committee to enquire into cost and 
details.

It was decided to close the Osier play
ground for the winter. Nothing wae 
done regarding equipping the Cottlng- 
ham playground. Mise Grace T. Walk-

S.iliof, from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. Owen 
Sound 11,45 p.m„ Wednesday .ad Saturday 
or S.S. Merle .ad Georgian Bay Ports.

Information from Railway Ticket Aft», or the 
Company at Sarnia or Colli.fwood.

ed
Urfy 70.00i 34*

ÆisJür’dsiïrîsar—'

tw*r Brother^ Hath-itapZh. the toaeto.

SONS OP SCOTLAND CONCERT
\SG. * NO VP MBE* T3TO,HS1D10Y

Maelecblaa^lcottish Prima Donnai W.L. 
Coekbara, Scotland’. Greatest Baa. So
loist. Planbopen at Maamey Hall, gatnr- 
day, 28th Oct. All .eats reserved. Me 
and 25c.

Canadian Pacific Ry.l
hoyajl mail Drwsing 

day bargain
„ .. , . . . ,. The rescue of Mr. Fenner proved

ane^, the minister might be consider- ! the value of the ammonia outfits for
«1 the Index finger, dependent for re- reviving persons overcome by smoke____  , , .. . ...
suits upon the church wardens and that are one of Chief Thompson’s re- er Appointed a director of the as-

îimmëmmMmmrn
At the morning session, addresses roof. Then he sent for the ammonia toward perfecting the McCormick play- 

were given by William Brooks. Canon and brought the old man around, af- <Tound- 80 tar *10,000 has been given. 
Plumptre. on behalf of Rev. Dyson ter which a doctor took care of hlm. J 
Hague, and Rev. T. 8. Boyle, D.D.. '
Trinity College.

In the afternoon an address on J
young people as an asset of the MONTREAL. Oct. 26.—(Special.)— 
church, wae given by W. 8. Battin. C. E- E. Ussher, recalled from Wlnnl- 
reglstrar of the Diocese of Toronto. In ' peg, le appointed traffic manager of the 
speaking on opportunities for evangel- j C.P.R. system, C. E. McPherson taking 
lzation work In India, Rev. R. H. A. , the Winnipeg office. The office of gen- 
Hastings, of Punjab, India, declared j eral agent for the western lines Is Icelander Vice-Consul at Winnipeg, 
that caste was being broken down by done away with, and the work done h_WINNIPEG, Oct. 3«.—(Special.)—8vetnn 
the translation of the Bible Into the by C. B. Foster at Winnipeg and H. ' Bry,nJf,lf*80J' of <hls city has entered up- 
glfferent native tongues. Rev. L. E. 1 F. B rod le at Vancouver, with the title 'mark ‘ He L°lnC?.2if.i^'ConT,Lof P*”' 
■t- al“° Of general paraenger agent. A roumry“.^Jt‘nfT^^rV ^

St. George Lodge A.P.fe.A.M., 
No. 367. C.R.C. EMPRESSESGRAND m*tsssm«*55«

SI MÈÆk
and Commeford Silver Cup

Sinecure 
etc. Régula 
en .SPiUi- 1

OP THE ATLANTIC
‘T?*“»—

Wireless and Submartae SiinaU
hold all secosds between

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

i
Bay Rj

■ Sponges] 
Friday bargj 

Wariiind 
Cascara 

hragain
* Cod LiJ 
ten in box.

I
Mark Twain’s Fortune.

REDDING, Conn., Oct. 26.—The in
ventory 'of the estate, of Samuel L. 
Clemens (Mark Twain) a. returned by 
the appraisers to the probate court to
day, shows that the late author and 
humorist left a fortune of $611,136.

LAB
Next Tuesday and Thursday

GENTS’ CONTEST FOB 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF CANADA

i Appointed traffic manager.
The “Empress Dally New*.”

#.to^rôdatir,.îrô

rilef and'further Informa- 
to any railway or 

steamship agent, or to
I- E. SUCKLING,

,-y;----- -Asset for Onterie,
fl.E. Cor, Kin* St Voage Streets, 
____  Toronto. 246tf

Hard on the Printers .
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26,-Tubercu-

bureau Æ fording to a census 
“Whfte pu!Un, ,1.e8ued to-day. The

teV'srî’w :sï
S. p. McAVAV. same period! ^ per the

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
.EXTRA—El-Korab, “la Myaterie” 

^/Next WEEK—“Empire Burleeqners.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAAn Expensive Seat.
MONTREAL, Oct. 26—(Special.)- 

Rudolphe Forget, M.P., paid «29ÆOO fer 
a seat to-day In the Montreal Stock 
Exchange, the highest price ever paid 
here.

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beaconeficld Are.

bargain . . 
Concent

/ir
e-

. A

■

(

, Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets

J. C. CQOMBES,
Worth While” Manager

!
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOtllKt 
DAILY MAT!NLP’S

Niagara Central Route
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Great list of THANKSGIVING BARGAINS in-j1m
•>■- ■

I* (IS
aest as this will conie as a great opportunity to save on every requirement, for here are offered the 

very goods most asked for now. Come when you can, but for best buying come in the morning.With the multitude of needs that the traveler, homefumisher and those who heed the call of 
ubion must provide for at Thanksgiving time, a page of bargains of such remarkable price inter»

An Extraordinary Bargain in Young Women's Suits
There’s but one reason for offering such an unusual bargain—we want a rush Friday, and we’ve made every prépara

it should cause a suit-selling sensation, coming just oi*the eve of the holiday, When new fall suits are so

1
b7 U»

Bargains in Women’s 
UndergarmentsGloves for Thanksgiving

Men’s Laud Suede Cloves, with one clasp. pique 
» imperial poinU and heavy warm lining;

^ 7 to 10. Regularly 75c and $1.00. Friday
bvpia. per pair.......... .. . *............................ .50

Womens Fall Weight Cashmere Cloves, with 
hm dome fasteners, stitched points and half sflk lin- 

Meek only; sizes 6 to 7. Regularly 35c. Fri- 
Jm bargain, per pair ... ... •«, ,25

'Women’s French Kid Cloves, with two dome 
* Biers, pique sewn or oversewn seams, gusset fingers 

' Paris points; in mode, tan, beaver, brown and 
—tie. Regularly 75c and $1.00. Friday bargain.

. »................................... .50
Main Floor—Yonge Street

•. * r. A.
ST*.

Womens Vests or Drawers, of all wool ; vests 
are high neck, button front and long sleeves; drawers 
are ankle length, both styles; in sizes 32 to 38. Regu
larly $1.25. Friday bargain A...............................79

Womens Vests or Drawers, of merino (wool 
and cotton mixture) ; vests have high neck, with but
ton front and lc|g sleeves; drawers are ankle length, 
both styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Regularly 75c. ,
Friday bargain............................. ..........................39

Women’s Corset Covers, of nainsook, full fronts; 
finished with lace insertions, lace beating, ribbon and 
edge of lace; several styles; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 
40c. Friday bargain .. ...

Maids’ Aprons—Good quality lawn, having fancy 
bibs of embroidery insertion, tucks and frills of em
broidery; skirt finished with one dustier of tucks and 
wide frill of lawn, with hemstitched hem. Regularly 
75c. Friday bargain..................... ••• ••• •> .39

Women’s Princess S/fps—Excellent quality nain
sook and muslins, finished with tucks, lac* insertion, 
lace beading and ribbon; edges of lace; slightly soil
ed; all size* in the lot. but not in any one line. Regu- 
larly $1.00 to $5.75. H^PriCe

tion for one. 
much required.

GIVING The collection represents ten different styles; materials indude serge. rough lengths 35 to 38 inches; 310 suits. Regularly 12.75 to 18.50. Friday bar-

worsteds. diagonal cheviots and worsted doth; very large range of colors, roclud- gam ...... ...  .................V ",........................................................... O-40
ing shades in green, navy, wisteria, olive, rose, grey, plum, also black; the styles Cannot promise to fill phone or ma.l orders,
are all this season's best; a very large proportion^ these suits are «Helmed; pnee See Yonge Street Window.

Y
FARE —Second Floor—James Street North.

n trip
ins la
d Port Huron, 
is and Buffalo, Oct. 28-29-10- Nov. 2. me.

< Splendid Umbrella 
Value

View Books of Toronto
100 views in book; very prettily gotten up. Regu

larly 19c- Friday bargain................
Bound in sti6 doth covers. Regularly 45c. Fii-

day bargain   ................................................................ /*
Muskoka View Books. . Regularly 15c. Fri

day bargain .. ..
Niagara View Books. Regularly 25c. Friday

bargain .. m/ÊÊÊËÊÈÊt -
Niagara View Boob. -Regularly 35c. Friday

bargain................................................................18
Niagara View Boob. Regularly 20c. Friday

A Fur Bargain
25 Sets of Russian Grey Squirrel:
Empire Muffs; down bed; grey satin 

wrist cord. Regularly 9.25. Friday bargain..
6.00

Throw Tie to match; 60 inches long, grey sa
tin lining and satin strap underneath for fastening.
Regularly 6,50. Friday bargain ...... 4.10

.25pair

CORSIONS ... .10lining;Trip.
2th, to point» 
coka. Nipleeins urn limit Dec. oints reached 
ISth. Secure 

lee. northwest fon»e Streets.

ain Prices on Curtain 
Materials

Swiss Net Curtains, 50 inches wide. 3 and V/i 
yyd, long; white or ivory; in a splendid range of 

! dafcble designs; made of extra quality nets and 
m well finished; a clearing of broken lines; in quantities 

• ■ fag l to 4 pairs. These are taken from our regu- 
1 hr stock and have been our best sellers; all reduced 

id at one price. Regularly 5.00 to 6.50. Friday
9 bargain, per pair....................................... 2.95

Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide. IVs and 3 
J yards long; with knotted frir/e top and bottom; are 

«t| mads of heavy reversible cloth ; in combination col- 
3 m 0f two-toned red. two-toned green, brown and 
M green, olive and rose and red with green. A full-^ 
a éed hanging that will fit standard arch,double doors,
■ etc. Regularly 3.50. Friday bargain, pair 2.49
■ : sColored Curtain Scrim, 36 inches wide; printed 

■Æ y, cream grounds in good colors ; for sitting-rooms,
I dining-rooms, halls and dens; die designs are hand- 
9 seme Madras effects, and make very pretty curtains 
_■ for the price. Friday bargain, per yard. ... ,15

I English Damask. 50 inches wide; in plain lat- 
M joe and stripe effects and self-colors; makes very 
» mi table and rich hangings for library, dining-room, 
I kail or living-room. The i ades are brown, blue, 
I crimson and green; some of the above are reversible, 
I and could be used for door portieres. Regularly 
I 1.00. Friday bargain, per yard ................... .63

Window Shades, 36x70 inches; in cream only; 
-Ig mounted on reliable spring rollers, and trimmed with 

quality lace or insertion ; complete with brackets 
tassel. Regularly 60c and 75c. Friday bargain,

Womens Umbrellas -With close-rolling, silk and 
wool covers; all silk cased; some have selvedge edge; 
the close-rolling paragon frame and steel rod mount ; 
a choice range of handles, including gold and pearl, 
gun-metal, sterling silver and gold, partridge and 
ebony and natural wood. Regularly $3.00 and 
$3.50. Friday bargain, each

23
%11

.8 A
'

13
Extraordinary Good Values 

25 Odd Astrakhan Jackets, 30 and 32 inches long ; 
plam astrachan; nicely tailored; with collar, lapels 
and medium sleeves; double-breasted style. Regularly
22.50. 24.50. 29.50. 30.00. Friday baigain
................................ ,......................... 15.00

35 Natural Alaska Sable Pillow Muffs, with 
down bed ; lined with brown satin ; inside pocket effect 
with row of 8-inch tails along bottom; fitted with 
wrist cord. Regulaily 22.50. Friday bargain. ..
.............. .............. ..............................; 17.00

4 Handsome Canadian Mink Stoles, in cape de
sign; 14 inches deep; full length of stole befog 108 
inches; front end finished with toils, and fancy bro
cade lining; with 4 tails and ornaments at fastening 
point; front is beautifully marked with 3 distinct 
stripes on each |pb. Regularly 210.00.

50 While Thibet Muffs, empire design; white 
satin lining and white wrist cord. Regularly 3.50.

Friday bargain...................................................... 2.7*1
4 100 Black Belgian Hare Muffs, in rug style; 

both sides being identical, each having three large 
toils; lined throughout with black satin; length 5/ 
inches; width 17 inches. Regularly 7.85. Friday
bargain ..................................... •;•••*• 4,98

40 iPersian Lamb Throw Ties, in fancy design,
distinct patterns; one 
13.50. Friday bar-

1.69
- 1

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

.10bargain
Niagara View Books. Regularly 90c. Friday

.... .45
“The Truth About Ireland.” a most entertaining 

account of an aeroplane trip through Ireland. Regu
larly 25c. Friday bargain ................................... .15

“The Mardi of the White Guard.” by Sir Gilbert 
Parker; beautifully bound in cloth and breed. Regu
larly 65c. Friday bargain............. ...................... .35

Postcard Album—In padded cloth; veiy rich de
sign on cover; holds 500 cards.. Regularly $2.00.

Friday bargain.............................................................. ....
Fountain Pen—Oat of the best self-fillers on the 

market; easy to operate and most reliable; point of 
14K gold. Iridium-tipped, in three points-fine, me
dium or stub; barrel of chased vulcanite. Fnday
bargain............................*............... ............. «98

F TIME RHHR Dress Fabrics HHRH|
4000 yard, Popular Drew'and Suiting; all smart weave, such a, self-colored *rr^oth or

rough finfoXcy tvZs. Panama,. ricunaOtte.;widé. 42 to 54 colors reprerented. but

only a limited quantity of each. Regularly 50c, 59v, 75c, $1.00. y

bargain ...........

er .39

able Silk BargainsChiffon Broadcloths
A handsome cloth, coming ,in twenty-five differ

ent shades, suitable for dresses, suits, evening cloaks, 
etc.; full 52 inches wide; a richly-finished make, un
sellable, absolutely pure wool. Friday bargain .98

This season's fashionable double-fold silk, con
sisting of Persian and Paisley desi*». in cashmeredc 
soie, crepe de chene and eolienne and foulard. The 
shades and designs, which are beautiful, include cardi
nal. navy, green, too. brown, violet, new blue and 
black; also include French moire velour and a few 
self-spotted French armures; shades indudq char
treuse, reseda, vieux rose, ashes of roses, grey, ashes 
of violets, golden brown, taupe, mid brown, catawba. 
navy and mid navy. The widths of the high-class 
silks are from 40 to 44 inches. Regularly $1-75 to •
$2.50. Friday bargain, per yard................ 1.39

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

23rd
d will be 
ultime Ex- 
i Montreal, 
Depot, at 
lly except 

Quebec, 
lohn, Hall- 
dneys.
i $1 King 8L 
Hotel Block.)

High-class Fabrics
For Evening or Reception Gowns, silk and woo! 

materials, such as fancy crêpons, marquisettes, cou
ennes. plain crepe de chenes and several other novel
ties. Coming in a splendid range of exquuite shades ; 
widths 42 to 46 inches. Regularly $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $2.00, Friday bargain, per yard.. .78

English and American Paper-Bound. Counter- 
Soiled Novels—By all the popular authors; fine as
sortment Regularly 10c. Friday bargain . . .5 

Boxed Stationery — Fine quality paper, pure 
white with rich linen surface; correct size for social 
correspondence; 60 sheets paper and 60 envelop
Friday bargain  ..............................................*29

Writing Pads—Small size. 8x5 inches; real Irish 
linen paper ; 100 sheets to pad. Regularly 8c. Fri
day bargain.....................................................................*5

■

IFloor Covering Bargainsclosely fitting around neck; ,3 
with tabs in frdnt Regulariy

3 9.95 Remnants of Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, in 

lengths up to 20 yards; enough to do a good-sized 
room. These are all new 1910 patterns left from the 
past few days' selling and show good range of de
signs and colorings. Regularly 27c and 33c. Fri-

.19 1 il

39 A Mixed Lot of Axminster and Wilton Rugs, 
seamed and seamless. You may select from green», 
fawn, browns, red. in oriental, conventional and floral 
designs. “Be here early, a, first come his best choice.

Sizes 6 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft 8 in., 9 ft x 9 ft ; 9ft. x 
10 ft 6 in.. 9 ft. x 12 ft. Regularly $15.00 to 
$21.00. Friday bargain all at one price .. 9.79

Wool and Fibre Rugs, good be&oom and sitting- 
room rugs; easy to keep clean; including green and 
white, blue and white and combinations of green, red 
and olive. Size 7 ft 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regularly 
$7.50. Friday bargain .........................................4.49

8 ft 3 in. x 10 ft 6 in. Regularly $8.00. Fri
day bargain.................................................................. 5.49

9 ft x 12 ft. Regularly $9.00. Friday bar
gains     6.49

Inlaid Linoleums, a number of designs from regu
lar stock; good qualities, that will stand lots of hard 
wear; in block, floral, tile, parquetry, 3-inch oak plonk 
and patterned granites in neat art designs. This
grade is used for bedrooms and sitting-rooms, as well 
as the usual rooms. Regularly 75c and 90c. Friday 
bargain, square yard .. ...i.................... ................... .57

gam —Second Floor—Albert Street.—Third Floor.

Clothing Bargains for Men and Boys
Mm, Overcoats, 80 only. from to, bkdr IVorl^mn, Ttcme,,. ■«** ■*»* £"•*• 

W."=l«th, of «north, rich tnrih; rin,M>,cmted jSrcTwI^^blTS

Chesterfield. 46 inches in length, seam down back and <vith faint stripe. Regularly $1 25. Friday
centre vent, lapel, of medium length and close-fitting mfogs; size, 32 to 42. Regularly rno y
velvet collar, shoulders nicely built, good quality serge bargain 
body linings and glassade sleeve linings; sizes 36 to 
44. Regularly $12.50. Friday bargain . .. -8.95

Mens College Ulsters, double-breasted, button
ing dose at neck, with military collar. The material 
i, a stylish grey and brown mixture, showing brown
and green stripe; a dean wearing, durable tweed,
strong, serviceable linings ; sizes 35 to 44. Regularly
$11.00. Friday bargain ..................................... 8.49

Men's Suits, $7.95—Single-breasted, well tailor
ed and finished throughout, splendid assortment of pat
terns (mostly stripes on grey, browri or olive grounds), 
loft-finished tweeds or the smooth worsted materials ; 
linings are of excellent quality; sizes 36 to 44. Regu
larly $11.00 and $ 12.50. Friday bargain.. 7.95

LINE —Book Section—Main Floor.
rare. Soatbanp'n

Paul ... Nov. 13 liladelphta.Nov. 1* Wall Papers and 
Mouldings

LINE day bargain, square yard ...
Heavy Quality Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, 

a good sturdy hard-wearing floor coverings; made up 
from regular goods and some from special purchase, 
making a good strong range of design»; in coloring 
dial will give ample choice; all new 1910 patterns. 
Regularly 45c to 65c. Friday bargain, square 
yard .

le» Direct.lnnehaha..Nov. U 
Innetonka.Nov. 1*

175 Rolls Only High-Grade Leather Papers, for 
hails; beautiful colors. Regularly 98c.

.99LINE
rooms or
Friday bargain, single roll

American Papers—Fox rooms or halls; good col- 
Regularly 35c. 40c and 50c. Friday bar-

Youths’ College Ulsters, $4.95 — Stylish pat- 
terns, in diagonal weave, in brown; also olive and 
brown with contrasting stripe; single-breasted, full 
length garments, buttoning close to chin with military 
collar; good durable linings; sizes 29 to 33. Regu
larly $5.95 to $7.50. Friday bargain .. -4.95
' Boys’ Bloomer Pant Suits, sizes 25 to 28, hand
some woven tweeds, in mid grey and dark fawn, tough 
and dean-wearing fabrics; coats are double-breasted, 
with nicely shaped lapels; bloomers full and easy fit
ting. Regularly $6.50 and $7.50. Friday bar-

.... 3.95

itend .... Nov. 2S 
*>nl»nd..N6v. 30 33

LINE
4- •• -39Llv

Nov. 19
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nanlc ... Feb. 4
nanlc...... Mar. IS
tie .... Mar. 3» 
Mediterranean.

I rlc ormgs.
jain, single roll ..

Cilt Paper—Complete combination of ride wall, 
ceiling and border ; 18-inch shaded frieze. Regularly 

10c yard, Friday bargain. .6; wall and ceiling, regu
larly 35c single roH, Friday bargain.................. .20

Oriental Rugs, demonstrating to you the magnifi
cence of our oriental rug stock; we have marked a 
number very low to your advantage Friday. It is im- 
possible to describe these rugs here, as each one » dif
ferent from the others and possesses the deep, rich 
shades only obtainable in a genuine oriental rug. In 
the lot are Shirvans, Beluchistans and Cabistans. 
Average size 3 ft 6 in. x 6 ft Regularly $17.50 to
$20.00- Friday bargain, each.................. .. 12,50

—Third Floor.

btc 23
ri» tic

Heavy Cilt Paper—Good design for rooms or 
halls; border 18 inches wide, regularly 8c yard, Fri
day bargain, yard, ,4î wa^ regularly
20c, Friday bargain, single roll . . ........................... .8

Canadian Paper—For bedrooms, dining-rooms 0. 
parlors; 18-inch shaded frieze, regularly 5c yard, 
Friday bargain, yard. .2; wall and ceiling, regularly

10c, Friday bargain, single roll ............................... .6
Canadian Paper—For bedrooms, small parlors or 

attic rooms; border, regularly l Zic yard. Friday bar

gain. l^c; waM *”4 ceiling, regularly 6c single roll, 
Friday bargain................................................................ .3

English Imported Papers—Assortment of color
ings in good designs, all of heavy stock. Regularly 

50c, 65c, 75c. Friday bargain, single roll .. .27 
Imported Papers for Your Floor Rooms or Halls. 

Regularly 35c. Friday bargain, single roll .. .14
French Room Loü of Wall Paper—Hand-color

ed crown effects of fruit and flowers; enough wall 
paper to cover any room; sizes 14x15-10 feet Regu* 
larly $20.00. Friday bargain, room lot ... .8,00

gain
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

The Ribbon Bargains Last Lot of Baby Carriages 
$9.75

Men’s Wear
Underwear, elastic-ribbed Scotch wool; shirts 

and drawers; heavy quality; double breasted. These 
are markers’ seconds, and many of them are half price 
and less; sizes 34 to 44. Friday bargain, per gar-

.59
Night Robes, 37p; fine English flannelette; in 

pink or blue stripes; collar attached, yoke, pocket 
and ‘pearl buttons; all double-stitched seams; sizes 
14' to 19. A special purchase, that's the reason for
the low price. Friday bargain........................ • .37

Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, in neat blue and 
white and black and white stripes; sizes 14 to 17/2- 
Regularly 59c to $1.00. Friday bargain .... .47 

Elastic Web Suspenders, with cord back and 
cord ends; slide buckles. ■ Regularly 9c pair. Fri

day bargain .......................................... • ................ ,»1v
Wool Wescuts, with roll-back collar, and fancy 

imported sweaters, with deep roll collars and close- 
ribbed cuffs; also coats, in plain black, with colored 
trimmings down front, and two pockets. Regularly 
1.00 and 1.25. Friday bargain ......................; • .69

Neckwear, high-grade four-fo-hand pure silk ties, 
folded end style; in new fall patterns and stripes; 
light and dark colorings. One of the best bargains 
of the season; get plenty for months to come, Reguj 
larly 50c and 75c. Friday bargain, each . . .25

__ Main Floor—Queen Street

Men’s Hats, 69cunion LINE 
1RUI8ES

Wide Millinery Ribbons, one of the finest collec
tions of beautiful millinery ribbons ever put 
counters is seen in this line of handsome taffeta, sa
tin and moire ribbons. Every wanted color is includ
ed; wine, red, old rose, pink, navy, mauve, Copenha
gen. alice, sky, reseda, moss, myrtle, emerald, ton. 
brown, champagne, cream, grey, taupe, copper, 
black and white. Such well-known lines as our 
“Unbeaten” and “Queen Quality" taffetas 
eluded; f>Vi to 7Zi inches wide. Regularly 30c. 39c 
and 75c per yard. Friday bargain, per yard. .15 

Medium Wide Ribbons, a grand showing of ele
gant satin and taffeta ribbons, making a full-color 
list; mostly in broken lots, but taken from our 121/2C.
15c and 20c lines; for fancy work as well as for 

small bows, rosettes, etc.; 2 to 3>/z inches wid^
Friday bargain, per yard................................• .7

Fancy Ribbons, beautiful Dresden designs; for 
fancy work, sashes, etc. Pure silk taffeta of nch. 
lustrous finish; dainty roso-bud patterns; in' pretty 
color combinations, with pink, rale, cream, sky. red, 
alice; 6 inches wide. Regularly 25c and 39c. Fri
day bargain, per yard ... ... .......... .17

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

Odd lots culled from our regular stocks during 
die past week, together with a lot of travellers fall 
samples. All are in correct styles for this season 
and arc new fall hats. A full size range in the lot. 
Save considerable on every bat at Friday bargain

on our
11 only large size Baby Carriages, with fine reed 

body and parasol; upholstered in good quality broad
cloth ; many upholstered plush ; all have rtrap gear
ing, with rubber-tired wheels. Regularly 12.50, 
15.00. 20.50. 21.50. Friday bargain ... 9.75

* Dressed Dolls, 39c 1
Beautifully dressed Dolls—with a variety of 

costumes; full bisque; movable eyes; each doll fully 
defied from head to foot. Regularly 65c. Friday

........... .. • .39
—Fifth Floor.

|eu Caul
YORK 2U

E.. Toronto.
ment

ICA LINE
69ere of 12,508 price

are m-lOUTH, BOC- 
rTERDAML 
r «ailing list:
\.......... Ryndem
I. .. ..Potsdam 
Few Amsterdam 
Few Rotterdam.

of the largest 
c world.

Men’s Fup"lined Coats
These coats are tailored in the most approved 

new fashion, and the shell is black beavcrcloth. Ca
nadian muskrat lining of evenly furred skins; otter 
or Persian lamb storm collars, notch style. Regu

larly 70.00 each. Friday bargain
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

AT. EATON DRUG
Dressing Combs, assorted. Regularly 25c. Fri

day bargain..............
Sinecure Scourer, for polishing kitchen 

•k. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain, per

bargain

Photo Framing Special
We will frame your photographs or colored prints 

fo a Circassian walnut frame, with walnut mount and 
gilt mt»r1i"ing. or you may have Flemish oak mould
ing. with oak mount and gilt interlining, well adapted 
for black and white pictures; any size picture up to 7x 
9 inches framed completely, with glass and back. 
Regulaily $1.25. Friday bargain ... ...... .80

Picture Hooks
Strong Brass-Finished Hooks. Regularly 5c 

dozen. Friday bargain, two dozen for ., .. ,5

Gilt Picture Wire
Excellent wire for drawing-room pictures; will 

hold any size picture; two sizes. ReguUrly 40c, Fn
day bargain. 25* regularly 25c. Fnday bargain .15

.LE, ed 49.00t. Toronto, OnL

.... .15 Ready Mixed Gold Paint 
and Brushutensils, 

t doz- 11I ~ r e .35 300 Bottles Ready-mixed Cold Paint, with small 
brush ; just the article for freshening up picture frames, 
fixtures, etc. Regularly 10c. ^ Friday bargain

each.................................................................................... .... •
Stovepipe Varnish, Tin, 9c—For painting stove- 

pipes, ironworks, grates; bright gloss finish. Special
Friday bargain, each............. ........................................9

—Third Floor. .

Good Hosiery Bargain for 
Fall

.IV TIC
Ito. 63 H feet 
■e Signals 
BETWEEN 

A.NADA i Bay Rum, 4-oronce bottle. Friday bargain , 10 
Sponges, large bleached grass. Regularly 25c.

Friday bargain ....................................................... .... *1®
Washington Lye. Friday bargain, per tin ,5 

$ Cascara and Licorice, 2-ounce bottle. Fricay
............................. .1U
Friday bargain. 1 do-

Special in Cabinet Photos, 
Per Dozen, $2.90

An opportunity to have your photograph token in 
cabinet size, with large white and grey, mounted in 
a number of fancy and plain oval and square cen
tres—will also include a few folder mounts. Two 
proofs submitted for your choice. Regularly 3.UU 
and 4.00. Friday bargain.............................. 2.90

100 dozen Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless finish, double sole, heel and toe; in sizes tyi 
U> 10. Regularly 25c and 35c. Friday bargain, 
per pair ... ... . -.................................................*18

y New».M
d free each 
>nfain!ed the 
rhat reporte, 
by Wireless

Lagain.................................
' Cod Liver Oil Capsules.
•*» in box, 60 drops ... •

rhermometers. Regularly 15c each.
î ...........................................................................

Concentrated Essence Ginger, 2-ounce bottle .IQ 
__ Main Floor—James Street.

White Enamel Mirrors
Only 50 Large White Enamel Framed Mirrors. 

Regularly 39c. Friday bargain

.10 ^T. EATO N C°u„™r Informé- 
ail way or Friday

.252 for .15 —Third Floor.r;.
ntsrfo, 
e Street», 

24Stf
.—Fourth Floor.
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,vi.ÉÉSGames y.ou;/m Entries «

In LeaguesGossip
CITY BOXING TOURNAMENT

Mall List Bring* the Total Up to 71 
In All CIl.

The mail list brought the total-----__
for the city boxing tournament up to TL 
the latest being from fort warden. 
Wash., evidently a couple of Yankeesot- 
diere. Will J. SandforsJ in the M6 an» 1U 
pound classes, and William Jarrl*, 146 
pound». The full list of entries will be 
given to-morrow. In order to have the 
men di awn In their proper classe» they I 
arc asked to visit tiie Mutual-street Rink [ 
Friday any time after 6.30, when Will 
Kelly, clerk of the scales, will try their 
weights. This is Imperative In the case 
of several men who have the bad habit of I 
figuring as overweights. The reserved 
seat plan is at the Bell Plano room», 1# 
Yonge-street, On account of the many 
bouts the show will start promptly at 8 
o'clock on Saturday night.

High School Rugby 
Executive Arrange 

Three Final Games
H.te ». o»«i IUUUBKHHU—1 mil h Hits, il saafe*.'

;.r
t

I VMaking You a 
Critical Judge. yet, Thomas yielded unto John Gladstone 

Oraney the welcome of a century. Weo

can League baseball 'team, whose home 
St. Thomas.

Acmes v. Clans.
-Parkdale Three-Man League- 

Athletics v. Tigers.
-Parkdale Two-Men League- 

Scott bros. v. Wilson and Baker.
—Gladstone League— 

Careys v. Gladstones.
—Business Men's League- 

North American Life v. Telegram.
-Brunswick Individual League— 

C. H. Gordon v. Wra. McMillan.
—City Two-Man League- 

Dominions at Parkdales.
—Royal Canadian League— 

Eagles v. Robins.
—Somerville League— 

Brancho Busters v. Hardies, 
Gazzooke v. Fox fioratohers.

le
iComprises Eight Clubs—Scouts 

Roll Big Game — League 
Scores—Sidelights.

School

'feapUjpIlhs
about Nov. 1L as follows:__

Winners of section A. fWt■*«£*-?• 
winners of section B, for the Oooderham 
Shield.

Section A. tie. Teegnl 
for the High School CTlp.City Teachers We*, v. City Teachers 
East, for a shield.____ .

Varsity had a good big workout last 
nlghTamply making up <0r They
practiceson Monday Tuesday^«y 
were out for nearly aa hour, having a 
signal practice, line-up, and a V“'e

A full team turned out, and wwt after 
the leather with à and v*n quite
unlike the slow work of last week. The 
seconds were feeling Just as‘good,l»““ 
for the allotted time made things lively 
for the seniors, resulting in the best ptac- 
tlce hSld for a long while. The men are 
all in fine shape with the exce^ton of 
Murray Tbdmpion, wbdse knee «till botn
* The'Tirst* made three touches, and the 
seconds two and a rouge.

The seconds ran up a score of « to 0 at 
O. A. C„ Guelph, last Saturday.

is in mAs a local paper put It: Tne notne- 
comlng of John Gladstone Oraney Mon- 
day night was made the occaelon of one 
of the most spectacular and enthusiastic

AÆimuï The A.O.U.W. Bowling League will 
f?I^^n«Me^blenationa1 patriottom and ttart their season on the Athenaeum al-

at .Cana- leys on Tuesday night, Nov. 1. when the 
a.llf toMmi- Capitals meet the Granites In the opening
Ptto^srito tie*i&^roTVh. neigh- f^*’ ™,owlng 18 thc sehedule ,or the 
boring republic in his particular line of rJ^v jüc^mtal, T. OranHe.
ability, and was incidentally a tribute to —av a_-r Jinny j. y. crystal,
athletics and clean sport. The parade was gov> j_QUeen cny v. Old Sngland. lad by the bugle **•?£**&' Nov. t^Toi-k v. Trinity 11.
drawn bywhite 'toreee. containing Mr. Nov g_Tr)njty tf. v. Cry still.
Oraney and his father; Aeting Mayor Ban- Nev 9_Queen City v. CapIUl.
demon (In the unavoidable absence er N#v ir>-Trinlty I. v. Granite.
Mayor Guest), and other notables. Pol- u^tork v. Old England,
lowing'these were Jock Wlleow end hie Nev. ig-capltal v. York. 7
pipe Band, and the plaid-colored bag et f NeVi ig—Trinity I. v. Trinity IL
wind never gave forth better music, tbs Nov j7-Old England v. Crystal.
ZSth Regimental Band followed, leading nov. 18-Queen City v. Granite,
the uniformed Canton Victoria, alb of yev. a—capital v. Trinity I.
whldh made a brilliant spectacle. A num- Vov. a—Queen City v. York,
her of automobiles, one of which contain- Nev. 24—Trinity II. v. Old i
*d National League Umpire Bob Emslle, Nev. 26-Granlte v. Crystal,
brought up the rear. Nev. 22-Queen City v. Trinity I.

N*r. «►-Capital v. Trinity II.
Dec. l—Granite v. Old England.
Dec. 2-iYork v. Crystal.
Dec. «-Trinity I. v. Old England.
Dec. 7—Queen City v. Trinity II.
Dec. 8-Granite v. York.
Dec. 2—Capital v. Crystal.
Dec. 18-Granite v. Trinity II.
Dec. it—Trinity I. v. York.
Dec. 16—Queen City v. Crystal.
Dec. 16—Capital v. Old England.

H

cal v. Parkdale,

!
1 There 

price- 
used 1:

Match flams.
A match gam* of tenpins took place last 

night at the Toronto Bowling Club be
tween two teams from St. Lawrence Mar
ket, the Morning Glorie* captained by 
Bob McKinney, taking two games out Of 
three from the Sunflowers, under the 
guidance of Josh Ingram. Tom Bird was 
high man for the night, with 884; JOSh 
Ingram second high, with 608. Great riv
alry exists between these two teams, and 
the games were hotly contested. The 
Sunflowers finished strong and have esk- 
ed for a return match. The score :

Morning Glories— 118 TL
Sinclair ........................... 117 167 U0- 424
Herb (Valler 
McCausland 
Bob McKinney

OVER THE 625 MARK.
i612Morgan, Owls .........

Booth, Pastimes .....
A.’ EMcSt R#d*Roaie ........ 545

itJOSiirSBffisz |
Howden, Swan» -.......... .
Bird, Morning Glor>e*

■682
•u

I
’68»

Pastimes Win Three.
Pastimes took all three from the 

Canadas to the Gladstone League lag 
night. Booth was high man, with a 682 
count. The score» : , _.
Hudson***” .. 182 141 . 134— 407
McDougall ..................... *2® J® g—
Morrison .............. {........ ” ÎS
...................................... im im-swBi&Clt e»seSeeees see»»#»*»**»

England.
The

What look's like a deathblow to the 
Fletcher baseball league has been dealt
by the Cubs, says a Chicago paper. Flet
cher has been banking on an even dozen 
Cube as the backbone and the foundation 
of the dream. On the train bound weet 
last night, the Cubs conferred and unani
mously decided to toss the whole Fletcher 
project In the garbage can. Those of the 
"boy# who still hold cheques for the Ail-1 
Star tour stated that they would prompt
ly return them, andi that organised base
ball was well worth sticking to. George 
Mullln of the Tigers has been the cnlef 
anti-Fletcher agent. Hie plain and sen
sible arguments changed the mind of 
many a wavering ball player, and the club 
owners really owe him a vote of thanks 
for killing .off the Fletcher bogey.

$127 146
,............ 148 171 ■ 181—

............. 160 157 181- 48»
Bird .............:.....»........ 18» 186 130- 684 rJarvts Seniors play Peter*”?_vfor 

Canadian championship at Peterboro on 
Thanksgiving Bay.

Jarvis Junior» play De La Salle Friday 
night on the ovaL -

#»<
741 826 818 2886
1 2 8 T’L

Fred McKinney .;.......... 148 184 168^- IS|
Bill Waller
Cates ........
Fred Duffy 
Josh Ingram

Totals ...

Only 
their 

. . W*

Totals 
Sunflowers

#»**»* »•####»#••
■

lit 131 186— 42» 
180 186 185- 431
187 170 136- 472 
147 18» 178- SOI

8» 1W 1*8 i 
12 3 T'l.

183 187 146- 446
188 174 123- 4»

Fuse ....... 1® am
Mwett .......................... »? mice

*«••••••• »»w

...........~m 778 779 2884

Total» .. 
Pastimes—

eeeeeeeeeeseee

That Ottawa-Argonaut game Saturday 
at Roeedale is the most importent fixture 
in Rugby circles this week, as a lose for 
either teem will put them down and out 
of the race. Argonauts have shown great 
enthusiasm since thefr Victory over Mont
real. and the tray they went at it last 
night was a treat to their most ardent 
Supporters. "Rajah" Wtgle waa out work
ing like a beaver,and so strenuously did he 
go at it that Patterson wae put out of 
business, while Coach Ripley’», 
did the severing act on one of Wiglet 
bucks. Another player who was out, 
much to the Joy of his team-mates, 
was “Dutch" Heutber of last year's 
team. ''Dutch'' waa out early in the sea
son, and after getting Into shape found 
that he couldn't get away for the out-of- 
town games, so was forced to give up 
training. With Heuther and Wlgle on tne 
lint, the scullers will sure have some beef, 
and mtl come pretty near to averaging 
186 pound». The players realise that tney 
need this game to stay in the running, and 
incidentally you can put this In your hat, 
that if they win Saturday's game they 
will come pretty near te landing the cham
pionship, as the team is getting better 

, every day. Ecclestone, a half-back, who 
played with Dundee and Hamilton II-, 
was out with the team last night, and, 
should he round to, will be given a placé 
on the line-up against Ottawa. The plan 
for the game, which opened yesterday, 
had a good sale, despite the fact that it 
was put on eel# a day earlier than usual.

»IHarrieon ,,.♦,.•••»■••••••Business Men’s Lesgua.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night,

Jas. Langmuir Mfg. took three straight

!s ïïuraïsr.ssS7 »>«-.....
team is a new addition to the league this 
season, and, altho cleaned up In their 
first series, will be heard from before the 
season Is very much older, having on their 
line-up two coming store in Leon Chap
man and Bill Yates. This pair alone 
should be able to carry the Tailors thru 
a successful season. Jimmy Booth, for 
Langmuirs, with 641, was high man for 
the night, while Yates, for Crown Tailor-'
Ing, finished with 514. The scores :

Langmuirs— 12 8 T'l.
Maguire .......................... 96 174 141— 41»
Sinclair ...............  1»8 1» Mf-
Sinclair, Jr................  166 102 136- 3B3
Nelson .........  163 186 166— 488
Booth .............................  176 191 176-541

782 746 764 2264 
12 3 T’l.

«7- 362 
126 99 124- 848

......  169 170 126- 464

....... 1» 140 158-«4

.......  180 160 184- 614

sees»«•»#»••••

Smith •••?»»»•»•••
170S 760 821 2279

same
SIDELIGHTS,

It has already been emphaaâbd that 
this looks like a banner season in the 
bowling game and this is being proven 
each day of the season, when we notice 
the performance of the association games 
on Tuesday night and the Two-Man 
League games yesterday afternoon,which 
were the first of the season, eight play
ers taking part and seven of them being 
well over the 900 mark.

Totals ...... the 49
On Athenaeum Alleys.

SSFHEEES

lowing are the score# :
-A League.-

Red Rose#- } * .L T.I

Held ................. ..............
A. V. Elliott ........... . 1« »? IW- «J»
Wes. Williams...... M» IQ LS-447

»Yesterday at Kansas City, Johnny 
Kllng. catcher of the Cubs, received a let
ter from D. A. Fletcher with reference to 
hi# league. Fletcher déclarés he hae 93 
players signed, and all are heartily In 
sympathy with the new league. Accord
ing to the outline* given the players, Flet
cher would put clubs In Chicago and -,ew 
York. Boston. PttUburg, Cincinnati,Cleve
land. Washington and either Kansas City 
or St. Louis.

•11
To

There le something doing every after
noon oy the Brunswick Alleys. In the 
Two-Man League yesterday the Royale 
pair sprung a surprise on the Brunswick* 
by grabbing the odd gmme, altho thé los
ers performed well, totaling 1867 sad the 
winners 1886.

The individual match between F. Phelan 
and T. Bird waa poetpooned wing to Fat I 
being out of town, but there will be a 
warm time this afternoon when McMillan 
and Gordon hook-up in their ton-game 
match. Both are willing to wager that 
they have a little on the other and here 
Is where they will decide the argument.

In the Two-Man League the College I 
pair strolled down to the Athenaeum 
Bowling Club and were taught a few 
points on the game, when the Athenaeum 
pair stuck in a 417 count and came beck I 
with 434, Karrys tootaling 988 for his 
five games and Sutherland 960. Needless 
to say with such scores the Athenaeums 
grabbed the series, and It is a safe bet 
that this pair will win the majority of 
their home games.

PIMLICO, 
morrow are 

FIRST Rj
« elx furlongs 

John A Mud 
Loyal Maid.
Dr. Burch...I 
Mips Perlgot| 
The Garden» 
Endymlon-.l 

SECOND 
, Park Purse] 
mile and fed 
Amelia'Jenkl
Cohort........ J
Arondack... 
Ta-Nun-Da.l 

THIRD R 
six furlongd 
Jack Bourdd 
Aldlvia......
High Flown 
Handrufitith 
W bln...I 
ClOUd....... J
Sylvan DeJU 

FOURTH] 
four-year-oi 
Sam Ball...] 
Francis Jos] 
Essex.......]
Kara...... -v

FIFTH R] 
selling. 1*4 I 
My Gal.....] 
Montgomery 
Wilton Lack
EfOro........]
Tasteful....

sixth rd
three-year-4 
or more tin] 
Oh flat : 
The Speake] 

"O. K........]
i Gun Cotton]

"One thing is certain,” said Kllng, in 
diecuesing the letter, “he hae the hearty 
support of every pjayer he has signed— 
and that means the cream of both leagues 
—and he would only have to snap bis fin
gers to have all of the others If he wanted 
them."

Ike Owens was glad to know that the 
Athletics won out on Sunday. He leaves 
this week for Santiago, where a Califor
nia winter league will operate, having a 
circuit of half a dozen Independent cities. 
Ike says Fletcher’s new outlaw circuit 
will make goodv He declares that none 
of the Chicago Cubs have signed with 
Fletcher, each accepting 81000 on putting 
his uame to a contract.

Totals .........
Crown Tailoring—

E. M. Smith ................. 144 121
Goodings .
Chapman
Cook .......
Yates .....

769 861 860 2*0
1 2 8 TL

148 161 168- 462
150 203 169- 611
1» 142 119- 400

... 177 190 173—640 
.. 170 176 187- 483

Totals ...
Atkins’ Colts—

Leonard ...... .................
Weeks ...... ...............
Marceau ... 
Christenson ...
Atkins ....

•••sees»sees#

' The Semi-ready Overcoats we are selling 
at $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 are absolutely 
the best value and the finest hand-tailoring 
ever shown in Toronto.
We want you to see these, to try them on—- 
and we leave the rest to you.

• es •••:»••.»747 680 685 2112Totals ........ ............... ?”
Totals ^ ‘5®

JL» T. c.— 1 2 o A *»
F. Barnes....................... » J*
W. Dickson ....................  182 140 128— 446
W. Barnes..................... 105 110 167— 372
Russell . .V.,"..'.".".".'.*.*.'.'.".".*. m m 103" 338

Royal Canadian League.
The Owls took two from the Swan# to 

the Royal Canadian League. Morgan was 
high man, with 612. The scores :

Owls— 1 2
Cashmore ,..
Young ..
A. Capps
Black .........
Morgan ......

3 T’l.
........ 168 ■ 368 186- 522

184 188 131- 463
........ 166 163 158-^ 471

167 139-. 168-474
.. 174 221 217- 612

Totals .............A.......  849 828 . 866 2683
"Swan*- ■ - 1 3 8 T’l.

Howden ..i.201 14» 139- 689
Hayward ...................  145 124 166- 426
McFarlane ...... ... 191 154 147- 482
Hardie ...............   170 167 167— 504
D. Logan.;..:................. 180 301 167- 548

Totals ....................... 887 796 826 2608

The Group B High School games this 
afternoon are : Humberside at Oakwood 
and Malvefn at .Rlverdgf#,. Friday Group 
A fixtures' are r - Hartford at Jarvis and 
Teehhlcal at Partdafr,' ' ■

[After you have examined these you will be 
equipped with the knowledge of work and 
pattern which will make you a too critical 
judge for any ready-made clothing salesman.

Fred H. Doll, well known In local sport
ing circles the past twenty years,, a bi
cycle racer of considerable renown, and 
In later years a prominent member of the 
Toronto Rowing Club, leaves thl# week 
for Winnipeg, where fie will represent the 
Canada Cycle A Motor Company. Hie 
friends wish him every success.

Totals. 781 625 688 —
Stroller»— 1 2_ 3 TL

Bacon............ . .*.•• 176 165 180 2461
Long •»»»• •••#»».»#»»••»##• JoS loo 1JO1 * bob
W Jialen /»•. • •> » eg»» *»>»«•.#•• 124 120 12t— 866
J«0$N . * # # fi • # • • • ® I®
Smith >.,.*>##>•#»•• •#•••»• 167 148 j®?

' Tot^« ..iïée.e.*..sit.. W7 143 140*-» 460

•All*-tV
Don Lyon has denned a Tiger -uniform 

again, and may figure on 6aturday's iifte*
- NEW ENGINE TESTEDup.

The Semi-Ready Store 
81 Yonge Street#

Ed. Mack, Limited

Huokle Bramer may also play for. Tig
er» to Montreal.

The Tigers are talking of changes to 
the team. Guess when the call of the 
referee le hearkened to at Montreal the 
team will line up pretty much the same 
as In the games already played.

Lindsay has defaulted to Capitals In the 
Junior O.R.F.U. aeries.

Sarnia will play In Windsor on Thank*, 
giving Day, and. not; on Saturday, as sche
duled.

Woodstock College defeated the Hamil
ton Collegiate yesterday afternoon in 
Woodstock by 21 to 6.

The Capitals win play Maitlands in the 
senior series of the tity Rugby League 
on Saturday. The Caps request the fol
lowing players to be out to-night without 
fall: Irvine, Webster, Knowles, Davidson, 
Dopp, Mackenzie, Hewitson, Webb, OUI», 
Armstrong, POrter, Lortmer, Flood, Rich
ards, Patterson, Smith, Ramedeo, 
ntr# and cutts.

The Capitals play flctorlas of West 
Toronto to Jesse Ketchum Park on Set- 

f. Every player is requested 
to practice to-night.

The Capital Junior O.R.F.U. teem will 
practice to-night at 7.80 to Jesse Ketchum 
Park. The following players please at
tend: Adame, Whale, Elllcott, Medcalf, 
Tweedle, Jordan, Glaze, Newton, Graham, 
Kirk, Holdenv Mareden, Ford, Grlmshaw, 
Fulford, Treleaven.

: > iv.-: - - The "John Dunn" a Decided Acquisi
tion, to the Fire Depw-tment.

«/-Ferguson, who contested the final in 
- ‘the city boxing tournament, the fall of 

’ .1967, fs now a successful farmer In Alber- 
' ta. He has 260 acres of Improved lend, 

and the work done has brought his weight 
down to 220 pounds. He Is In Toronto on 
a visit, and Incidentally, to take In the 
bouts, that begin Saturday night, and It 
would not take much persuasion to get 
him Into the ring again, regardless oft his 
fifty years.

In the Central League the teams when 
r.ot being able to meet their scheduled 
dates seem to prefer rolling some night 
previous, rather than postpone 
The new team. who call 
selves the 10th. and are taking the Hun
ters' place, rolled last night and there 
win bo no game in the Central League 
to-night, outside of the bbys bunting for 
birds.

.......... 714 Ml 696 MlTotals
X City Two.Msn League.

There were two matches played in the 
City Two-Man League yesterday after- 

Royal#' postponed gam# at 
Brunswick», which resulted in à win for 
Royals, and the College were defeated by 
the Athenaeum*. The scores :

Royals—
F. M. Johnston... 168 187 176 201 197— 924 
W. B. Stringer.... in 178 1» 282 196-962

840 386 866 483 ©2 1886 
1 2 8 4 6 T’L

The latest addition to the modem 
equipment of the fire department wae 
given a very successful working Out 
yesterday, when the Waterous engine 
"John Dunn" was officially tested at 
the foot of Say-street.

al♦ Milkmen's League.
The Milkmen’s League, a new novice 

aggregation, rolling On the Dominion al
ley* started spilling the pins last night 
The City Dairy team took two from the 
Acmes. The .scores :

Acme Dairy—
Tew ........
Lynch ....
Courtney ...

Totals ...
City Dairy—

Tretle .....
Nicholls .
Dedtnan

Totals

noon,, the

12 9 4 5 T’l. Chief Thompson superintended with 
District Chief Forsythe in charge of 
a squad of men. Aid. Dunn, chair
man of the fine committee; Controller

12 8 T’L
... 176 11$ 126- 418

119 117 78- 809
149 134 147- 430

443 884 346 1152
12 3 T’L

1© 136 107- 862
158 127 124- 409

.. 12$ 106 159- 392
......„ 416 368 *âÔ *778

Captains to Meet.
A meeting of the Printers’ League team 

captain» will be held this (Thuredav) af
ternoon *t 8.30 at the Toronto Bowling 
Club to arrange for the entering of an
other team In place of The Star, which 
hae dropped out

Totals .....
Brunswick»—

A. J. Hartman... 168 201 189 191 199- 948 
C. H. Gordon  166 189 187 181 177— 809

‘ PBIKCIPW. SHAW RESIGNS
engine, which hae a pumping I Th» Veteran Head of Wesleyan 

capacity of 800 gallons a minute, rail*- | Collage Retires,
ed 100 lbs. of steam In eleven minutes, 
and held 150 foe. steam, and maintained 
from 120 to 140 lbs. water pressure, I has resigned the prlncipalshlp of the

wTS'mS'Sw: würfusss *•*”' “• “eieadllyx and easily,, and finishing take effect on Saturday, Nov, 5. The 
cool, altogether an exceptional record executive committee are arranging for 
for a brand new machine. “It was 
most satisfactory,’’ said the chief.

The engine will go to Perth-avenue 
station, and will serve that rapidly the board, says: "After 47 years In the 
growing district, as well as West To- ministry, including 37 as a professor, 
rontd. It will be in commission in a during which for 14 years I have borne 
day or two the responsibilities of the office of prin

cipal, I have been forced, solely by ad
vancing years and falling health, un
der medical advice, to tender my re
signation from the service of the col-

s game, 
them-

see sees eee »# k

Perrin*», Dent’s, Fownes* 
Ten or Grey. $1.00 and tip

DUNFIELD & CO. T&f&K
Al®mSi

I s]P. • selling,
i *lsgro........
Lmorimel....

ei Oro..
” Dan De No? 

Anna L. Da 
Rampage.. 

■^Klpg Avon' 
wi.cWeather

388 $90 876 872 876 1867 
1 2 3 4 6 T’l.

Totals ........
Athenaeums—

Wm. Karrys .... 166 191 194 211 232- 993 
Ed. Sutherland .. 171 188 188 206 202- 960

•••a.**»»»»»***

MONTREAL, Oct 26.—Rev. Dr. Shaw»••••••»••»»•••

The management of the Brunswick al
leys have bung up two turkeys for tills 
week, one for the Central League only, 
and oee for open competition, the high 
three-game score for the week to be the 
winners. In each case the birds will be 
given on Saturday night, so that they can 
be enjoyed on Monday, Thanksgiving 
Day.

Totals ............. 836 874 382 417 434 1948
College—

Armstrong
G. Stewart .......... 167 193 208 199 201- 966

Bays West Is for Free Trade, j
LONDON. Oct 26.—Sir A. Me*d,># 

tervlewed, said there is not a single 
newspaper west of Winnipeg that tg 
not pressing in the direction of tMti| -LATONl]
reduction and free trade. In the pH ' ^ptrot** 
sent Dominion Cabinet, he said, tbpra *764afuriong 
1* only one protectionist, the Other| •’«■Mayor Heal
ministers being free leaders, alth*t$*ry v«$Qua’.V.V 
don’t see their way clear to apply MB It'êastern sd 
free trade conditions In thélr lmthedt* *lT§*^ierr*j 
ate position; Apple Prind

—SECOND 
6% furlong] 
Oriental pd

Missive....] 
Monty Fox 

-Hesitate.. .1 
FTianutess.

third
sfxfurloDU 

«^Attentive.! 
’■’Fxemplar. 
—S’. W. C'laJ 
-Star Chart
AIfoVrth

long*.: 
Handzaret 
Mérrtdk.:.] 
Mellsandc.

fifth
•"Mid up, oq 
JTopland...] 
Huck.. 
Otllo........
Leamencc.

SIXTH 
and up, 14I
Amyl____
Galllta....] 

*'(Mald Mint 
Orphan La 
First Peep 

.Caseowar] 
y rW'eatheri

1 2 8 4 6 T’l.
117 163 198 201 188- 862 Man-

an acting principal. S: J.Totals ...... . 294 359 886 400 888 1828 Dr. Shaw, in his communication to
Central League.

In the Central League, there were two 
very Interesting games rolled, the first 
between Royal Grenadiers, who took all 
three games from Blackball, and to tbs 
second game Grip (Ltd.> took two games 
from the new team which took Hunters’ 
place. The scores :

Royal Grena.—
Kelley .................
Whltebred .........
Cameron .............
Bickford ...... .
Wise ........... .........

urda to be
out

CUT OUT THE COUPON
WAR TO THE KNIFE

Don’t go without your favorite smoke 
because a dealer in your neighborhood 
does not carry

1 2 8 T’L
.. 125 148 142- 410
. 148 111 168- 487
.. 199 138 177- 514
. 166 146 184- 485
. 141 133 167- 481

Against Special Privilege Abuses in lege.” 
Portugal.

«CRIPREN IS CHEERFULLISBON, Oct. 26.—Jbse Relvas, min
ister of finance, in an interview to-day, 
delared that he was appalled at the I Glad Leneve Is Acquitted end Hopes 
corruption of the old regime, which his | She Will Visit Him.
investigation is revealing. For the fu
ture, he said, It would be war to the I LONDON, Oct. 26.—Dr. Crippen,

r~’S££S£LE!ST.i?ii5 l!’ TUrJUm,m *!*all the old government employes wpuld MternoPn was quite well and oh ser
be dismissed. | ful, add expressed delight that Mies

The king’s cltil list of 8800,000, the Le Neve had been acquitted. Ho 
minister added, would be replaced by said It wgs a very great relief to 
a modest / presidential salary. Taxes him indeed. He wished very much 
on necessities would be reduced and to see Miss Le Neve and had no doubt 
those on luxuries increased. The richer she would visit him àt the earliest 
classes, who hitherto have been evading pceetble date. Dr. Crippen hands in 
taxes, will he closely watched. formâ4~notlce of his appeal Tuesday

In conclusion Senor Relvas expressed | morning, 
the opinion that the separation of ^he 
church and state would be accomplish
ed within a month.

The exhibition game here on the holiday 
between T.A.A.C. and Ottawa at Roeedale 
Is creating a large amount of Interest, 
especially by the followers of the O.R.F. 
L. Yesterday It was rather uncertain 
whether the game would be played or not 
but Ottawa finally accepted the original 
offer made by the local team, f 
be the first time that a O.R.F.U. tea™ 
has competed against an outsidfe Inw- 
provlnelal team, and the result Fill go « 

'long way towa-ds showing the class of 
the respective leagues. Both teams play 
an open game, so the exhibition should 
be a spectacular

BIG GAME Saturdw
2.41—At Roeedale—M6i

ARGOS vs. OTTAWADavis’ “Perfection” 
10c. Cigar

Totals .......
Blackballs—

Murphy ..........
Hughes ...........
Reddick .........
Galt ............
Harris .............

.........  799 671 828 2297
12 3 T’L

...... ». 149 113 122- 384
129 1 34 1 43- 409
96 155 162- 403

143 127 194— 374
........... 122 128 131- 391

his will
Besemd Seats 7 So and too

Plan at 189 Yonge 8t. ZAI
■ ■■■i

Totals .........
Grip (Ltd.)—

T. Drake ........
H. Baines .........
P. Glynn --------
ft. Cullen .........
D. Rankin ........

... «38 870 «53 1990
1 2 3 T’l.

... 168 156 119- 443

... 88 127 113— 326
196 124 118- 418
194 100 108- 812
136 170 183- 483

*670 *677 *641 IMS
1 2 3 T’L

101 161 146— 408
145 133 123- 401
112 1 90 122- 446
85 116 130— 331

172 125 162- 449

» T-i
SAMUEL 1W&CÛ
BILLIARD TABLE V.
. MANUFACTURERS. ”

Here’s the coupon-r—cut it out—fill in— 
and mail to us. We will send you any 
quantity desired of these cigars at the 
regular retail, price of $2 for a box of 
25. And then you will always have plenty 
of “PERFECTION” CIGARS when 
you want them. You know yourself that 
there is no other cigar like DAVIS’ 
“PERFECTION.”
It is Mild.

one.

ROCHESTER GIRL MISSING.
"Lettie Peton, 19 years, mysteriously 

left Rochester, an employe here. Much 
worried. Make enquiry and eee if she 
Went to her mother employed at hotel 
near riverside, your city."

This wire was received by the police 
here from the Rochester chief last 
night. Enquiry at east end hotels fail
ed to discover either her or her moth-

Stnd for Qrs/ojvo 
102 *104, " 

Adelaide St.W, 
TORONTO.

Totals . 
Tenth- 

Clarldge .. 
Wilson .... 
Phillips ...
Cook ........
Finn ......... .

-

JUDGE’S CHILD DYING.
....

) 'A*
VALLBYFIBLD, Que., Oct. 26.- 

Judge Mercier addressed the Jury to- 
Coroner George W. Graham and the day In the case of the two Houle bro- 

frtends of the dead man are Of opinion there, charged with murdering their 
that Robert Biatoey, 32 Wilton-avenue, brother-in-law, Pelletier. His honor 
who died in St. Michael’s Hospital on charged dead against the accused and 
Tuesday morning from the effects of a the Jury was locked up for the night 
blow and from alcholism, met with ae his honor had to leave for Montr»«i’ 
foul play. as his 8-year-old child is dying

Blainey was found lying In Wilton- 1 J r
avenue Friday morning last with a 
cut in his head and his nose broken.
He was helped to his borne by Police
man Gearln. He was taken to the hos
pital on Sunday. Friends say that he 
had drawn hie pay on the day of hie 
injury, but neither hie money or bank 
books are to be found.

Euspect Fou» Play.
.4

..... 615 637 673 1925Totals .........
UManufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

d Bowling Supplies.
er.

Exquisitely Fragrant. Scout* Go Cragy,
The Scouts went crazy to the Parkdale 

Three-Man League last night, when they 
hung up a 2809 total for the five games, 
also totaling 596 In the fourth game, sad 
corralling four out of five from the Cubs. 
The scqres : ‘

197 182 193 
188 158 168 
200 2*3 188

Totals ............  686 553 52»
1 2 3

172191 168 
140 190 149 
157 21$ 173

Totals ............ 4» 588 480

Sole agent#
1.4Australia to Imitate.

A laymen’s missionary movement Is 
to be projected In Australia along lines 
slAiliar to the mission in Canada- H. 
C. Caskey, secretary of the movement 
here, has received a request for Infor
mation.

a

I“TIFC0” Tv This tul le the best on the n 
ket, because it never slips, never | 
Its shape, always rolls tree, his 
end curves easily, does not be* 
greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, 
cheaper than any other repotl 
patent jail, .nd compiles with 
rules and regulations of the A. |

All first-class alleys are putt 
these- balls on. ‘ Try one on the JR 
where you roll, and you will m 
roll any other bgJL 241,

Scouts—
McKay ......
Scott ..........
J. Griffiths

5 T’L 
302- 968 
175- til 
uU— 989

646 2809 
5 T'l.

166- 878 
151- 756
167- 896

* ret quia, brew,

ggfcss
■Itmulaet that 
*•*■» r#e. Try It.

PILESIpS
get your money back if not satisfi ?& one, ataU 
dealers otEdkjln so n. Banes &. Co., Toronto,

ed7 OR. OHASK’R OINTMENT,

Cubs— 
Wray 
Duly .. 
Ayers .

CALL FOR GENERAL STRIKE.
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—President Norrln 

of the Garment Workers’ Union Issued 
a call for a general strike of all men 
and women working in “open clothing 
shops” here to-day. There are 46,000 
members.

eaanot613 W
5 ■

Hotel Kraneaaaan. Da4lea and *e 
mea. German grill open UU 13 
Meale.
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If you cannot obtain "Perfection" Cigars from 
your regular elgarmaa, cut out this coupon end mall to us:
g. DAVIS * SOW», LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Bend me, express prepaid,
(26 In box), at fl per bos, tor which I enclose 
remittance.

box

Name •«»•«#•«•a»eeeee*te»epei»»eee

Address
, Light, medium or dark.
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TABOO BEITS PRINCE CIL 
IN FEITURE IT LITONII

Crowther Bowling 
Paris Batting Lead 

Grace Church C.C.

1'.A.
- '<

The excellent 
food and tonic properties 

of hops and malt arc well exemplified

S

Superstltution Takes Measure of 
High Private In Pimlico 

Selling Stakes.

The Grace Church Cricket Club’# record 
for the cricket eeaeon Just ctoeed wee a 

The total number of 
games played was «. with the following 

Won 1», lost IS, drawn 2. Total 
scored 2810, with an average of 78.06

■■ favorable one. in'W,
1 iresult : 

runs
runs per game. To opponents, 2463.

W. Paris leads In the batting averages, 
with a good average of 16.26,having scored 
the highest number of runs, 244, with «. 
Peel second, with an average of 16.57. F. 
Attwood, L. Black and B. Fowler aH fol
low closely, with 13.80. 1841 and 13.00, re
spectively. C. Hopklne, with 12.92, and 
W. Rawllnson, 10.22, ale» reached Into
double figure»- . __

The bowling averages, as will be no
ticed, are very close, the first nan 
doing some good bowling. A. Crowther 
leads, with a fine average of 3.24, taking 
87 wickets for 120 runs, with C. Hearns> a 
close second, with 3.63, taking 32 wickets 
for 113, and C. Cakebread and L. Black 
following In closh order, with 4.37 and o.ll* 
respectively, while F. Attwood, W. Parts 
and H. 8. Collins also did well, aRho, te 
fourth place, L. Black has a very credit
able record, he taking the largest ma
jority of wickets, namely, 71, for 363 runs.

The member» are to be congratulated on 
the season's work, which shows the deep 
Interest they took In the welfare of the 
club. Following are the batting andi bowl
ing averages :

—Batting Average#.—
In. R. High. N.O. Av.

.......  18 244 34

........ 8 109 32
16 207 «1

........ 16 213 2»

..... 7 78 36*

Toe*
Judge.

v
JSSPSt, £
aasrvss: SP*® »
the shortest of nosesk Summary .

FIRST RACE—Bl* furlongs :
L Forehead, 106 (Loftus).
2. Helene, 107 Burns).
TlmM-lFw.’ Earl Senff, Southern Light

32 mutuels paid : Forehead, 64 straight. 
*2.30 place, 18.10 to show; Helene, 32.» 
place, *2.10 to show; Gold Oak, $2.10 show.

SECOND RACE—614 furlongs :
L Love Not, 104 (Reid).
2. Bdda, U0 (Burns).
8. Allce-a-Dale, KM (Austin). -
Time L06 4-6. Wishing Ring also ran.
Love Not, 34.30 straight, 2.40 place; Bd

da, *2.» place; no show betting.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Woodlane, 107 (Burns).
2. Melissa, 107 (Davenport).
8. Mae Hamilton, 107 (Herbert).
Time 1.141-6. Ethel Day. Bthylin B., 

Louise K.. Rebel Queen, Night M3et. Flor
ence A. also ran.

Woodlane, 34 straight, *2.80 place, 32.7(1 
to show; Melissa, 32.80 place, 33 show; 
Mae Hamilton, $44(> show.

FOURTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards :

1. Taboo, 106 ‘(Benscboten).
2. Prince Gal, US (Rice).
3. Helmet, 106 (Reid).
Time 1.44. Tom Blgbee and King’s 

Daughter also ran.
Taboo, 326.80 straight. *6.30 place, *3.60 to 

show; Prince Gal, *3.10 place, $2.20 show;' 
Helmet, *2.30 to show.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Lady Sybil, 104 (Davenport).
2. Ethel Day, 107 (Gooee).
8. Dainty Dame, 107 (Grand).
Time 1.14. Crossover, Pirate Diana, Im

prudent, Alice Baird, Mettle Bereaud also 
ran, -

Lady Sybil. *88.90 straight, $10.26 place, 
36.60 to show; Ethel Day, 37 place, $4.80 
show; Dainty Dame, 13.60 show.

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles : v
1. Romp, 104 (Loftus).
2. Falcada, 102 (Benechoten).

- 8. Shspdale. 107 (Herbert).
Time 1.46. Cowen, Warden, Bally Pres

ton, Hans, Nethermost, Montclair# also 
ran.

Romp, 38 straight, $4.26 place, $8.60 show; 
Falcada, *8 pise#, 34 show; Shapdale, 
38.70 show.
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.DfftT the quality of* Black Cat Cigarettes exactly. Special Extra Mild AleThat
There Isn’t one 
price.
used In their manufacture.

r
11 Nothing but a rare :

Wonderfully wholesome, nourishing, * 
strengthening and appetizing. In Crown . 

S. stoppered bottles. At your dealer’s. Xâ

“Thê B—r That 
/« Atman O.K. "

I
Blaclk Cati

f206
■ fi

.

;

CigarettesI 16.26W. Paris 
R. Peel .
F. Attwood 
L. Black .. 
g. Fowler .
C. Hopkins ....................17 181
W. Rawllnson ............. 6 92,
C. Cakebread..............12 107
D. Matthews ................ M, 121
G. B. Smith .................. 16 77
C. Hearne ..................... 7 47
E. xO. Cooper .................10 64
C. Mlllward .................. 19 117
H. Yetman ....................» 106
H. Campbell .................17 101
H. S. Collins .................12 63
F. W. Nutt.
R. Banting 
W. F. Elliott 
C. P. Muckle ....
A. Crowther ....
C. Bramhall .................. 12 44

8 18
A. J. Mutton ................ U »

16.67
13.80
13.8110 lor 10&—Mild or Medium ... V13.00 FOR SALENotice to Hunters

TenU, Stoves, Blanket*, 
Guns and Ammunition.

g for Hunters

THE D. PIKE CO.
128 KING ST. EAST.

12.92 Y.M.GA. Entries 
For Athletic and 

Gymnastic Meet

62*
10.2284No sweetening matter or other foreign substance ts ever added, 

Only^ths cleanest possible methods are employed at every stage of 
S.Ï making. Ton can confirm our statement, for your own benefit

by * simple tçet

9.7246»« 7.66 SECOND - HAND CAN
Four-Passenger DeDion 

Lamp», Stepney 
Wheel, New Tires, Etc* 
CALL AND SEE IT
$850 buys It $200 oaeh, bal
ance to suit convenience off 
purchaser.

Queen City Automobile 
Company

60 QUEEN 8T. WEST

36
7.0017 |6.7126
6.4(128 ;6.1528

Everythin 
and Miners.

Try tide Test
Vlrifnle Cigarette, at any price, and light tt At th# 

smoke from each alternately, and 
You will Immediately detect

6.0022*
5.9422

Ü5.2614 A splendid list of entries was received 
by Vi. George J. Fisher of New York, 
tor the International indoor athletic cnam- 
plonshlu igui gymnastic exhibition of the 
ïoung Meu s Christian Associations of 
Norm America, to be held In the ar- 
moues on Saturday nlsbt next. In adal- 
tlon to the track ana field spouts, tne 
entries for which follow, there are several 
feature events, notably a matened one 
mile walking race between Gouldlng and 
Webb; a grand march and demonstration 
by iooi boy scouts of Toronto, and mass 
callsthenlc and dumb-bell drill, bY »bo^lî 
400 men and boys from tne West End and 

Stakes for Superstition. Central Awoqjation gymnasia. The list
»* be7k^I,S;kO?he2‘^sS?rtitfl0HlirSÎL deafo-C E.‘ Corham. Brook-
LOO vote at Pimlico to-day. The race was ^ Central, R. Foiling
8.30 the Pimlico Selling Stakes, on* of the W’ Rr^k C^witoin^' L Egbert 

10.28 features of the meeting. Summary: bee, M. Brrek. C. H’
10.36 FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs: Weet Elî?- ^oroiRO,_W.
11.08 1. Troy Weight, 107 (Brooks), » to t ¥?***[• F' Warren, W. LeeE.W Smith.

2. El bar ta, 106 (Pavla), 39 to 1. Hamilton, F. L. Klatber. Gen«ee Br.,
8. Bourbon Beau, HO (Leog), 6 to L 5ufî>l07 McK5^rI??tA h^Lih«t XoHeae
Time 1.14 3-E. Wrap. Ivyton, Day bell. Ç. Graham LM.O.A, Albert CMlege,

Castanla. Footlights and Jersey Man a!so |*X%1adelp^ R * &

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:- LV®m,tlJ: Tor°n‘? rh.nn|,iv„
L Besom. 132 (McCabe), 8 to L On* mile run-R. L.
2. Resttgouche, 112 (Shilling), 4 to 6. Central; J. TalL A. R HolAw^ W^t End.

n, 8. Guy Fisher, 116 (Lang), 12 to 1. Toronto; L. Sturdevant, Jam«»town, N.Y.,
? Time 1.12 4-6. Field Mouse. Black Mate, B- Barclay, W. Smith. Hamilton. W. A. 
Î Danfleld also ran. McGee. Philadelphia; J. Near. H. Tresld-
1 THIRD RACE, H4 miles: der, TorontoCentnti. =r«.klvn
0 1. Superstition, 104 (Shilling), 7 to 10. «-»>• *?otwR'ii^nk. ^ oSan
o 3. CintreUa, 96 (Davie), 6 to 1. Central; R. W. Franks, W. Qsattsmsn.
0 8. High Privates, lit (OUbert). 11 to 6. & Archibald, Weet End, Toronto, H.

Time 3.02 3-8. Marigot and Wilton Lack- Clark. H. Callcwhm. HamlltotLOnti. 
aye also ran. H. Bowe, Toronto West End, Adam Gunn.

3. Prince. B6 (McKinney), 6 to L w h" flnw H B
Time 4.06 1-6. Bear of the Mountain, McGee, H. N. Miller, W. H. Uiner. H. re.

Glopher1, Thames aleo ran McBOane, W. H- Burk. Oraogs. N. .’ •
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs: Burghoff, R. eltatiin,^-
1. Martin W. Lyttleton, 168 (Davla), 7 to V.
2. Leah. 10* (Garner), 10 to 1. Warren J- c^'Sorley'
3. Adams' Express, 108 (Shilling), 7 to 10. Knox,H. Smith,.F, HalbhauSjC. Thorley, 
Time 1.13 4-5. Amalfi, Chilton’s Squaw, J. Barber, R. Crawford. West End, To-

‘̂iXTH ^CE VM6rmile.' ^ySSif'dLb^R- Pratt, J. Tait, West

1. Question Merit, 108 (Shilling), 8 to L End. Torowto: McKny Pritobard W B.
2. Gay Deceiver, 101 (Gross). 3 to 1 B”iai'J'afàt' v
3. DuU Care, 106 (Garner), 8 to L ville:
Time 1.56 3-6. Laymlneter, Dixie Knight, Ont.: W W. f»w1ey Philadelphia, Harry

Campaigner, Hammonpass, Harvey F., SmIth, Tor°"t0™, Toronto- C«m- 
Taateful, Golconda and Lad of Langdon Boy» relay—Weet End, Toronto, Cen 
.... ___ tra.1, Toronto; Hamilton.

SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs: Fkestrom^jàmè^
1. Idle Michael. 107 (Garner), 4 to 1. West Bid, Tor^o- J-
2. Pflton, 110 (Shilling). 7 to 6. town, N.Y.. J-Kccle^JXWrtjW.ltom
3. Annie Sellers, 107 (Davies), 16 to 1. «ton, Ont., Alex. Cameron, Toronto Cen
Time 1.14 4-6. Seconke, L’Appelle, Aetna,

Patrick S., Gold Bug, Bfrney Igoe, and 
Hecuba also ran.

5.06T*kf any
eme time, tight a Black Cat, 
pass the smoke though 
the difference.

Carreras & Marcienus Cigarettes, Limited, Montreal.

15 76
14 70
17 66 
10 33 

. M 54

18•ss»##sesse
5.0024
4.6414the noee./ .*

Zi
4.1213
3.8517 SJfi v
3.6611
3.007»W. Brown VARSITY TENNIS TOURNEY2.7210

!•—Signifies not out.
—Bowling Aversges.—

O. M. R. W. 
1» 87
113 82
175 40
363 71
116 19
163 24
106 15
68 8 
72 7.

228 22 
277 25
148 13

Results of Play en Wednesday and 
Draw for To-day.Ave.J The World’s Selection»

BY CENTAUR
To-day’s Entries

L-. _______ —■ .... “

3.24A. Crowther
C. Hearne .............. 60
C. Cakebread
L. Black .......
F. Attwood 
W. Paris ......
H. & Collins 
R. Banting ..
H. Yetman ..
C. Hopkins ..
F. W. Nutt..,
C. Mlllward .

71
3.53
4.3797

e •###• MB 5.11Pimlico Program.
MO., Oct. 2».—Entries for to- 42—Pimlico.—

FIRST RACE-La Salle, The Gardener,
CSE?COND RACE—Cohort, Charlie Har-

8THIRDm^CE-H.gh Flown. Muskmel-

0IFOURTTinRACE—Selectus, Merry Man,

DFIFTH RACE—Hill ToB.Queetlon Mark, 

My Gal. W 1 ,
SIXTH RACE—Oakhurat, The Speaker,

^SEVENTH RACE—Florimel, King Av

ondale, Dan De Noyles.

ed Mi*# Moyes

«taarsas îsss* »-» «
6—3 (semi-final under grad.).

Armstrong defeated Woollatt, 1—6, 6—1, 
6-2 (semi-final, novice).

Beatty defeated Wlegand, S-6 (handl-

PIMLICO,
FTRST 'flA^E^-Four-year-olds, selling,

' jo^nA?'Munro...........1» Dr-JBî^*y
Loyal Maid..................107 Aunt Kate
Dr. Burch.....................107 Drachme ...

■ yi\*i Périgord............107 D. Bridgewater. .10i
The Gardener............ 107 La Salle ................W
Endymlon................ 110 Cooney K.

SECOND RACE—Gentlemen s Driving 
Park Purse, three-year-olds and up, one 
mile and forty yards :
Amelia JeoKs..............117 Char. Hargrave. .120
Cohort...................... ...122 Cliff Edge ......... 120
Arondack..................... 112 Uncas Chief ........ 113
TTHIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 

six furlongs :
Jack Bourdette ... 97 Fair Mies
Aldlvta.......................... 107 Firewood
High Flewn............ ...102 Pleasant ,, A
Handruhhlhg...1.1102 Muskmelon ...........107
Whln....V.'.................. 107 Golden ........
Cloud.............................110 Naughty Led
Sylvan Dell................. 107 Ford Bank ...

FOURTH RAC E-Owners' Steeplechase, 
four-year-olds and up, two miles :
8am Ball.......................144 Merryman ........... 168
Francis Joseph.... 184 Duffleld
Ewe*

64
81

•esse 30 *4.. 23 »,.110 ■
M.102
89107 P" CURES X

Men & Women12.3347i selling 
solutely 
ailoring

Heatherington and Coyne»defeated Stew
art and Telfer, 6—2, 6—8.

- Draw for Thursday.
10 a.m.—Stewart (—16) v. Forgie (X16).
11 a.m.—Mulhollaad (XVil6) v. Wrong

(724m.—Slesons and Wlegand v. Wrong 

and Armstrong.
2 p.m.—Winner of 11 o’clock match v,

Beatty (scratch). „
3 p.m.—Carlyle (-6430) v. Hall (-30); 

Rowand and McLean v. Daehwood and 
Gale.

i
Roaedale Golfers Win.

Rosedale played an lnter-club match 
with High Park Saturday on the letter’s 
links, winning by 10 points to 7. • Ths 
scores:

Rosedale.
R.M. Gray.Jr.......
J.Miln.jr................
W.H.Deepard...
J.B. Jamieson....
R.H.Greene......
H.F.Petman.......
A,E.W. Peterson 
JE. Ball He-..
P.Blatehly..
NtCandee...
J.T.Wilkeo..

f Cm Blr e for eanatut»!1 
’ discharges, lsûassmotloas. 
Irritations or nleeratioes of 

moeons moo
;

ibraoos. Pslnlsss. 
not to stricture.Guaranteed 

Prevents contagion. 
Ml hrHigh Park.

.1 H. H. Donald 
.0 R. M. Mackle 

. 0 D. E. Hogg .
.1 W. H. Oliver 
, 0 F. W. Tanner 
.0 F. L. Plant ..
. 0 H. M. Wetherald . 1 
.0 J. G. (VDonofhu*. 1 
.0 H. W. Beatty .... 1

1 P. Raney .................0
1 W. H. G. Mac-

phereon .... .... 0
J.S.Livingstone.... 1 W. H. Plant .......... 0

..0 F. R. Hallory ...
... 1 E. B. O’Sullivan.. 0
... 1 W. D. Plneen .... 0
.. 1 F. Meegan .

0 J. J. Gibson 
.. 1 J. Blackball 
..1 D. McDonagh .... 0

Total..................... .JO___ Total .....................7

R. C. B. C. Marathon.
The course for the Thanksgiving Day 

ten-mile Marathon has been chosen, ae 
follows : Start at Don roadway, south to 
Eastern avenue, east to Queen street, to 
Blantyre avenue, to Danforth avenue, 
to Pape avenue, south to Withrow ave
nue! west to Logan 
south to Firsfavenue, west to Broadview, 
and thence to the clubhouse. This course 
has been measured, and Is found to be 
Just ten miles. Competitors are request
ed to be at the club not later than 2 p.m.

iSgrHrffir
k Circuler season ion not 1_

Tik Emu Cram*. Ce. 
kOINOINNATI.O., 

U.S.A. V

O'»m on— —Latonla.—
FIRST RACE — Americaneer, Apple 

Prince. Coletta.
SECOND RACE—lima, Heffitate, Pla-

THIRD RACE—Star Charter, Exem
plar, Attentive. . ,

FOURTH RACE—Mel leande. Merrick, 
Theo Cook.

FIFTH RACE—Jeff Bernstein, Huck, 
Otilo.

SIXTH RACE—Mamie Algol. First 
Peep, Se-Ilan.

U7
ij

107will be 
>rk and 
critical 

lesman.

‘.!no nutees. V y107 e.
o.Ottawa Rugby News.

OTTAWA, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Tom 
Clancy again took charge of the Ottawa# 
this afternoon and with every man of the 
teem In uniform, the locale put in a very 
useful practice. Light work outs, with 
lots of sprinting, kicking and catching, 
comprises the Ottawa teams’ work from 
now on, and the men are shaping up fast
er every day. Fred Chtttlck also helped 
out yesterday, he with Clancy sending 
the men thru their paces In shifty style.

Argonauts are boasting of Roes Bink
ley's kicking and generalship, but Clancy 
and hie halves are not worrying very 
much about Binkley’s work, and they will 
send up four of the best half-baçks in 
the Big Four to- offset Btnkley and co. 
The team will be "Exactly the same as 
that which trimmed the Tigers, while 
Dave McCann and Peter Ferguson will 
be available also. Practice to-morrow 
afternoon and another signal work will 
fit the men to a nicety.

Accepting the terms of the Toronto 
Amateur Athletic Club Rugby team for 
a match at Rosedale on Thanksgiving 
Day. the Ottawa football executive closed 
arrangements for a pleasant outing,which 
Is planned for the team on Its western 
trip the end of the week. The Ottawa* 
have been guaranteed 3150 expenses by 
the Toronto club, and will receive half 
the gate receipts. Western officials will 
likely act.

Despite the fact that the Ottawa» are 
playing an out-of-town game on Satur
day, the football fraternity of the capital 
will not. be deprived the privilege of wit
nessing a championship battle. The much 
touted Varsity team will meet the Ottawa 
College teem In the afternoon at the oval.

The local college have held two fast 
practices since the Queens game on Sat
urday and will be In the pink of condi
tion by the end of the week. Contway 
will be back In the game again and wlH 
likely hold down a place on the line. 
Mulligan and Lacey, who were also badly 
injured In the Kingston game, will also 
be In uniform. The only uncertainty In 
connection with the fourteen Is whether 
or not Sullivan will be able to don a suit 
again this year. Father Fallen stated 
positively last night that he would not 
be In Saturday's game, and also stated 
that there was a possibility of him being 
out of the game for the remainder of the 
season. A couple of weeks ago Sullivan 
had an operation performed on his nose, 
and the member has not yet healed up.

A Presentation.
The International Union of Steam 

Engineers, Local 162, last evening pre-

107
,110
102

RICORD’S V&fShfSZÿl
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles owe 
the worst cess. My signature on every bottle—

pointed In ttia 01 per bottle. Sole agawtr, 
Schofield's Druo Store, Elm StRSSfc 
Cob. Tmauley, Toronto.

. lS. 8. Ault.............
C.B. Langmuir, 
W.Ubeworth..:186 Alexandra Lawn Bowling Prize#,

The Alexandra.Lawn Bowling Club held 
their wind-up meeting of the season, at 
which the report of the match committee 
thru Its secretary, Mr. Jackson Little, 
was presented, as well as the prizes for 
the different club events, won during the 
year. Speeches were of course the order 
of the evening, and as the meeting was a 
large one. the oratorical efforts of the 
prize winners were received with that 
enthusiasm known only to bowlers. Mr. 
A. E. Stove!, the president, was In the 
chair. The following Is a list of the for
tunate ones:

W. J. Smith Trophy, rink competition— 
Allan H. Williamson, Angus Murray, J. 
N. Shenstone, James -A. Knox (skip).

Jennings and H. T.

t.142...143 Selectue ...
Kara......................... 152 Thlstledale ............ ...

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 114 miles :
My Gal..................... 85 Dapdy Dixon ...117
Montgomery.......114 Question Mark ..108
Wilton Lackaye...lll Charivari ..'

..Ill Hilltop ................... 113

0J.E.Hulott.. 
,T.O.Ramsey
C.Traiw.........
J.Sale.............

166 1
ft

:in
ElOro..
Tasteful

8JXTH RACE!—Maryland Hunt Purse, 
three-year-olds and up, that started one 
or more times In a steeplechase, 1H miles 
on flat :
The Speaker 

'■0:K.........
Gun Cotton.

PRESCRIPTION No. 1818.105 I
«1 /“v ra la formula of a renownedFOR M;lMecd.eax.tem.‘5

army surgeon, and found to 
be a aure and certain cure 
for Gleet, l. Gonorrkoee, 

chronic Inflammations of the Bladder 
Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure b? “ttorty eradicating the disease from

thFoeryïaei”'by druggists or sent direct

si oe e Box, or 6 for ./lou’I SBDicmB co. torcsttOj

MEN137 Oakhurat .............. 150
156 Bear of Mount'n,152 
162 Dlebold

, Aigle........................... 162 Shove ........................132
SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

| «. selling, six furlongs :
i Sssro........................ 110 Golden Castle ...107
LFlorimel.....................107 Takahlra .........

ElOro......................110 Joe Galtens .
' Dan De Noyles...... 197 Jennie Wells

107 Tubal .......... .
107 Mobility ........

8 avenue,
162nit’s, Fowngfl* 

. $1.00 and up Doubles—John 
Smith.

Singles, primary—Dr. C. Day Clark. 
Single#, runner up (Amsden prize)—C. 

Htckling. 1 „ ,
Singles, consolation —Dr. E. W. Paul. 
Singles, consolation (runner - up), (Dr. 

Maclaren Prize)—G. 8. Bell.
Doubles (Stovtel prize)—H. E. Taylor 

and J. M. Wallace.
Rink tournament. Oct. 8, primary—W.

E. Amsden, G. S. Bell, L. G. Amsden, 
John Jennings (skip).

Rink tournament, runnel 
Black. J. A. Rowland. V 
Dr. W. Bi Hstnfll (skip). !

Consolation—T. Holmes.J
F. King. Dr. Pay! (sklp)jj 

Consolation, runners-u
Harry Barker, Chae.
Smith (ski”).

Points—Richest aegregate score. Thos. 
Holmes (Ke!k prize): second, Horn- Bar
ker (R. Smith prize); driving. Dr. Hooner 
ff<p|k prize): trâtllfn.er. J. W* Marks (Mo 
MIlian prize): guarding. L. G. Amsden 
(Mcv,il|on prize): drawing, C. F. King 
(R. Smith prize).

After presenting the prizes the members 
appointed their match committee for the 

of 1911, a*, follows: Dr. Edgar A. 
(chalnrrisnl. Charles Hickllng and 

R Re'l. secretary, 26 Kendal-ave-

trsl.■lWNtaBf 
•_99 Ktag WYet 60 yards—C. Watson, W. Norris, L. 

Slbert, ‘West End, Toronto : J. Eccles, C. 
Morgan H. Fraser, W. Obernesser, Ham-

S2kS.“SSp1.1*1 I x
Metis, who played a very poor game. The Thorley. George H. Berber. To-
latter’s good defence saved the score from J^ti'ies, ey
piling up to ^y greater woporti^. The TOg£, fgSm d'seh-W. J. Murphy, F. E. 
Metis' forward line went to pieces, play- • Brooklyn Central: M. J. Fol-tng aU over the field, even Interfering Molto y, jfforri,, l. Slbert,
with the full-backs In their good work. «"»b«e C, Watson, w ^ 'c Morgan;
City Teachers played a good game, need- ^ FrÏÏS'. W. Obernesser. Hamilton; F. 
lng only a little more combination. The «• Geneeee Br„ Buffalo; J. Still,
Mne-up: - - A k Rochester Central-; McKay Pritchard, W.

City Teacher» (2) : Goal. 8» A. Arm- <a*ni#h c Graham Ÿ.M.C.A., Albert strong; full. Woodward and Scott; halves, ..^^BeUevltie: W.’ H. Laver, H. B. 
Ilitch. Mason. Irwin; foi^ards, Yule, John Tresldder. Philadelphia:
Mustard. Dunkly, Bulmer. Brown. Thorley, George H. Barber, To-Meds (0): Goal, Brooks: full. Scott and Cna r.esu noney. «ou e 
White; halye., McCullough. McLain, rorta CenX ^ w Morlarlty, L.
Swlnerton ; forwards, McClenahan, I^ang- «’ » Arnatt, H. Adams. West End- 
ferd, Dick Hodgtos, Leary. Toronto: E. Henderson. E. Kerr. J.

---------- Egglesham, G. Bowman, C. Summerville,
Mississauga Golf PUyers Lose. c Dent. R. Maddock. R. Garrold. Ham-

A team of the Mississauga Golf Club ^Xrole^it^^Fred rAt*plegath, Hsr-
vlslted the pretty links of the Galt and Oordem Apolegatn n T^,„t0 Central. 
Waterloo Country Club yesterday, and ley Smith, vernon 

beaten by 7% points to 114. »■ fol-

.107
110 - -t

** H.107
,107Anpa L. Daley 

.Rampage...-?..
•‘King Avondale...... Ill)
*1,1 Weather clear; track fast.

or Free Tride, I 
.—Sir A. Mond, iaej 

pre la not s elneifl 
Winnipeg tb4t 1« 

t direction of tert» 1 
trade. In the pM» I 
lnet, he said, there 
ctionist, the otter 
l trader», althO tï#7 
clear to apply ttU 

Ls In their lmmedl-

107 At Meal Time BLOOD DISEASES ,

!
cu^*C,iî?votauà”«-- tA ‘PS

«drilof theunnsîy or#»«• * •penalty. cSSff

n?eet. Toronto. 140

s*.' J Latonla Entries.
s ’‘LATONIA, Oct. 26.—Entries for to-mor- 

tow are as follows :
FIRST RACE-Selllng, two-year-olds, 

*'t14. furlongs :
-reMayor Head.............103 Tritoma ;..
. -Jjwalatl........................106 Lily Paxton
Tttll.,........................ 106 Coletta ....

tiiEastern Sfar............ 1(6 H. M. Sabath......... 105
^nspector-GenerahWÎ Haldeman .

' Stockier..................*..108 Americaneer .........108
Apple Prince............ 108 Scar!. Plmpernel.110

-wBBCOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
Hi furlongs : 

g-Cfrlental Pearl
-yflelen Burnett......106 Evla .........

........ 106 Detect ..
....107 Henry Walbank..108 
...108 Louis Katz 
..,.108 War Jig ..v 
-Illl
CE—Purse, two-rear-olds,

nothing so promotes 
the social feature of 
the meal as a good 
glass of ale.

The beet ale to verify 
this claim is our

»-up—Dr. W. A. 
f. G. McMillan,

H. T. Smith, C.

-B. E. Switzer, 
tickling, Robert

.106
I105

.105I Hi!108
8

Amber100 Husky Lad 105Saturday
Idale—L4S
OTTAWA

...........106 I107a..........
selve....

Monty Fox.........
-Hesitate..............

fVIsnutess..........
THIRD RA.. 

six furlongs :
» .Attentive....... .........103 Dusty ......................103
“Exemplar........1.106 Dubois
jy. W. Clark.......,.106 Sir Dawn  ............ 106
“War Charter....... ........
mFOURTH RAÇE—Handicap.

Hindzaretta.........
Mérrldk..................
Mellsandc..............

FIFTH RACE 
•khd up, one mile 

Copland 
Huck
2S-

Vision of hie retirai from the union 
to become general superintendent of 
the O’Keefe Brewery Co. He ha# been 
êhlet engineer. Air Illuminated address 
was also given him.

.W n**mor\
Paul

nue. Phone College 6932.

...108

Sporting Notes.
In the Boys' Union Football League 

S^rda^M

grounds. Lanedown and Lappjn-avenuee.
Kpresldent Lynch of the National League 
announces the releases by the Brooklyn 
vational League Club to the Rochester, 
Eaetero League, club of J. Manser and
^The assault complaint brought against 
Champion Jack Johnson by Norman Pln- 

the reeult of an altercation In a 
last February, was dismissed to 

York yesterday, when Plnder and 
witnesses failed to appear in

were 
lows :

G. and W.— Mlselssaugar-
W. Philip......................0 J. H. Forester.. 0
C. E. A. Dowler.... 0 G.G. Mackenzie 1 

0 J. 8. Smith ....... 0

> :
75o and 60s

Yonge St '.At AleSt. Margaret A. C. Games.
St Margaret's Athletic Club will hold 

their sixth anntoal gomes on Saturday 
next <29tn), commencing at 2 o clock shatp 
at the exhibition track. There are twelve 
events on the program and they will be

.103

- Dr. Buchanan
J. C. Turnbull......... 1 J. H. Byre.
T. T. Altken............  1 T. Allen
A. M. Edwards.... 18NH. Byrle ....... 0
Dr. McKendrlck... 1 Jas. Murle
F. Shirley................. 414 J. Ardagh .......... 0
A. W. Oliver...........  1 B. F, Eby
Dr. Wardlow..........  1 J. D. Macdouell 0

.112 e
UEL MÆV&CÛ
'ARD TABLE :: 
fUFACrURERS.''
Fsfablishcd 
' forty Years 
Send for Qfe/ojOt 
102» 104, Z 

D61AIDB ST, W* 
TORONTO.

six fur- There are twelve

S5S
vards (girls 13 and under), quarter mile 

16 and under), running hop. step
...... mllo (boys 14 and under),

gins. 100 yards (open), one mile bicycle, 
onCl mile team race, shot put (open to of
ficers, etc.), 214 mile run.

14
i

. 96 Tom McGrath ...100 

.112 Theo. Cook 
.121

—Purse, three-year-olds 
and seventy yards :

..100 Carlton G...........
............j.109 Jeff Bernstein ...109
............ ,.112 Glucose ....................112

mence............j.112 Woolwlnder .......... 112
SIXTH RACE-i—Selling, three-year-olds 

*ed up, lit miles :
■*myl...............................„j. 97 Omicron
Oslllta................1 gr Saltan ..............

’Haiti Mllltani.... .106 Mlque O’Brien ..106
Orphan Lad...... 11(0 Flirting .................. l^3
First Peep.......... .106 Mamie Algol ........ 109

.Çusowary.:...............l.109
y f, West her clear; track fast.

112
Its sparkle, its 
aroma, jits pleas
ing taste form 
a combination un
matched among 

i beverages and re
lishes.

(toys 
and Jump, one 
girls, The "Edetwelu.” 

flower la the aym- 
hoi of perpetual 
parity.

103 der as 
saloon 
New 
several

The Ottawa Hunt Club has selected a 
date for Its annual race meet, which will 
be held at the Bowesville track on Satur
day Nov. *6 , .

annual meeting of the Ontario 
Association will be held to To-

714 Total .................114Total

!Christmas Daisy Wins Cambridgeshire
LONDON, Oct. 26.—The Cambridgeshire 

Stnkes was run to-day as follows:
1. Christmas Daisy, 7 to 1.
2. Mustapha, 100 to 8.
3. Halcyon. 100 to 8.
Rhetiona, Greenback.!-and League, Elee- 

Whlskbroom. Lowa- 
Task, Atty, Bn-

Busy Time for St. Marys, j.
St Marys have two busy days ahead, 

on Saturday the city champions are call-
« «X'MV',,,; *-s
Toronto League. Ou the latter team there 
will be Andy Kyle of the Toronto»,; mid 
Auld a pitcher who Is siafed for a trial 
wlih Utica next season. The game, which 
Is for the entire gate and a side bet, will 
be played at Brack avenue. On the holi
day at the same place, the Saints meet 
Knotty Lee's All-Stars, Including Bill 
O’Hara, Jack White. Doouey Hardy, and 
Brennan, Beatty and Edmonds of the 
Northwestern Leagtie.

following players will represent the 
East Side Athletic Club against St. Marys 
on Thanksgiving Day: Owens, Hardy. 
Beattie, Cutzon, Rons, Brennan,Edmund*.

Isaacs, Graham, Jimmie

I
r^-raflwwigMAU I lee,

97
- “EDELWEISS” BEER100 I

’ Bowling Allpye 
lee. Sole agent*
elebratejj ~ I
>. BOWLIN» 

BALL

The
ronto*on Saturday morn tog, Nov. 19, Pro- 
oosed amendments to the constitution
SS thaii FoXr^rrZZSZSZ 
«K r.ï.S/ïïSSrzSÆÏ. M-

a?’*5!ar^
weight, and then knock him out In the 
sixth round. Papke demonstrated at every 
!t*ge that he was easily the master of 
Williams, despite- the letter's big advance in weight, height and reach. Had 
Partke “gone nfter” Williams from the 
Start’ of the batt’e, the contest would not 
have lasted three rounds.

is the rarest, best land purest beer 
in all “Edelweiss” ia not
only a delightfully refreshing drink 
—’tie a wholesome food as welL 
Drank with meals It aids the diges-» 

-Hon and tones up the entire ayatem- 
A beer brewed especially for terra 
perance folks. .Bohemian Hops— 

malt and filtered water. That's 
all Brewed by
REINHARDTS’ OFTORONTO

tra. Arranmore, 
wanda, Perrier, Merry 

i dome, Mcmosthenes, Yellow Slave I^idy 
1 vista, Aberlard II., Bachelor's Charm, 
Thalia and Dratoantlno also ran.

*

At All 
Hotels

r-4<
ia

Vlbest on the 
slips, never 

■oils true, I 
does not be 
r guaranteed. I !• 
other repetaSie 

implies with N>* 
is of Vae A. Bt.C.
iys are pat tint 
one on the e^*>' 

l you will nS7o« 
34»,

Two Inquests.
Coroner Gilmore yesterday opened an 

Inquest Into the death of Arthur Bauk- 
man, 247 Borden-street, who fell off a 
scaffold, when a falling plank struck 
him on the head while at work on a 

1 building at Sunnyslde. The Inquest 
was adjourned till Nov, 3.

I Coroner Glendenning opened an In
quest Into the death of Henry Irwin. 
48 years of age, who was found dead 
In his room. 1 Grove-avenue, yesterday 
morning. He had been ! helped to his 

while Intoxicated the night be
fore. The Inquest was adjouçned till 
Nov. 2.

/

!• The FAMILIES SUPPLIES BY 
THE RETAIL TRADE pure IDale,- Lee. 

Archer.
.

> Silverware Stofen.
Detective Guthrie yesterday arrested 

George Rutherford. 49 Peter-etreet, 
charged with theft of silverware from 
the store of the Coles' Bakery. Yonge- 
street, where he was employed.

WILL APPEAL CRIPPEN CASE.

LONDON. Oc|. 26.—Counsel for pr. j 
Hawley H- Crlppen. who was sentenc
ed to death Oct. 22, for 1 liu murder of 
his wile, has decided to appeal the y 
case. .* ' J r

The Toronto Brewing & 
Malting Co., Limited

The Best Beer Sold ■«*»room
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THE TORONTO WORLD6 THURSDAY MORNING
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The Toronto World AT OSGOODB HALL
announcements.OUR 1 

COKE I 
BOOK I 
TELLS I 
HOW—I 
itsfrmI

JOHN
.

Genuine 
Gas CokeBurn ;•« ;<

FOUNDED 1119.

D«y û the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner Jamas and Richmond Street* 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Iteln 1101—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The world will 
favor upon the publishers it they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should fee on sale and 
where The World Is net offered.

MAIN B30S
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

Oct. 36. ieio.
N. B.—Single court sits at 10 a.m. 

and divisional court at 10.30 a.m. on 
Thursday, 27th Inst.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday. 27th Inst., at 10 a-m.:

1. Re Monarch Bank, 
i. Gonyer vs Tremblay.
3. Reynolds v. Reynolds.
4. Appleby V. Appleby.
5. Trusts A Guarantee v. Imperial 

Gold Mine.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 27th Inst., at 10.30 a.m.:

1. Atklneon v. Cas eerie y (to be con
tinued).

2. O'Keefe v. Stuart, and Stuart v. 
Stokes.

3. Joncs» v. Ottawa.
4. DeveMn v. Radkey.
5. Lang v. Williams. *
6. Blair v. Bruce.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Radford v. Baird—J. R. Roaf for 
Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order discharging certificate of Us pen
dens. Order made.

Macdonell v. Tlmlskamlng and Nor
thern Ontario Railway Commission— 
A. M. Stewart for plaintiff. W. N. Til
ley for defendant. Motion by plaintiffs 
to strike out certain paragraphs of 
statement of defence as embarrassing. 
Reserved.

Re Solicitor»—J. A. Macintosh for 
eller.t. E. P. Brown for solicitors. Mo- 

Declaring that they should be ex- tlon by client for an order requiring
empted from the payment of income *0l*°ltor* to deliver their bill of costs.

th„ Order made for delivery of a blU In
tax, the Judges of the high court of three weeks. Client to have right to 
Justice have notified the court of re- dispute disclaimer, 
vision that they will appeal against Borrett v. Stewart—B. C. Cattanach
being so assessed. The Issue raised is Wt. dMoti^LJke^ft„Cdir„TfLf^ ^ 
Important, as. should their appeal be setting^arid.6 deteui^hïdm.nf 
effective, It will mean that not only tlon aA tourne^for U*1 
Judges but all officials appointed by tlon, rm-r^d J
the Dominion Government will escape Landervou v a..,.eV^nent^ UX: Tbe C0Urt reHrV- (C^T^o/'fo^Œ. ’No^one1

dln .1,1, the for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for
am* t *?tfrirn alimony and disbursements,

court, it is stated that in ths cms of Order made for Day ment of sift a w#*pkLeprohon v Ottawa, it was decided from Se^ l anTdUburMments to be 
that a provincial legislature had no settled by the clerk in chambers power to levy a tax upon the Income - Kline Bros v ^mlniro Fh-e lnsur- 
of an officer of the Dominion Govern- ance Co.-R. S. CaV.tis ter defendant 
ment, or to confer such power upon f. McCarthy for plaintiff. Motion by 
municipalities. This decision was given defendants for a further and better 
in 1878, and It Is declared that never affidavit on production Reserved 
up to the present time has an attempt Everest v. Walsh-R. D. Moorhead 
been made to asses» a Judge’s official for défendante. No one contra. Mo-

_ ,tlon by defendants for an order chang-
The city assessment department. In lng venue from Sarnia to Lindsay Or- 

rebuttal, presents a memorandum pre- der made. Costs In the cause 
pared by J. 8. Fullerton, KC., when Russell v. Green,hlelds—B. Osier for 
corporation counsel, citing an in- defendant I. F. Hellmuth, K.C for 
stance where the privy council,In a case plaintiff. Motion by defendant for a 
carried there from the Australian commission for the cross-examination 
courts, decided that the provincial of a witness on a pending motion. Or- 

,parliaments had the right to tax a der made.
salary paid to an officer by the iAue- Bank of Toronto v. Lloyd—W. R 
tralian Commonwealth. Smyth, K.C., for defendant. H. E

City Engineer Rust Informed the Rose, X.C., for plaintiff. Motion by 
controllers yesterday that the depart- defendant for an order vacating cer- 
ment of public works at Ottawa had tlflcats of n* pendens. Order made 
refused tbe city permission to con- that statement of claim be delivered 
struct a sand dam across the! mouth of • week. Costs In the cause, 
the new western gap. the object being Fraser v. Verrall—E. W. Boyd for 
to prevent the escape of sewage from defendant. Motion by defendant on 
the bay Into the lake during the winter. c°b»®nt for an order dismissing action 
Contractors offer to build a cribwork wLryl0l?t, coatm. Order made, 
dam for $17,000, and to remove it In Winkler v. Mayrs-Wilson 
the spring for $8000. ££>. W défendante. „

The board ,on motion of Controller re"fants on consent for 
Church, instructed Dr. Hastings to re- certificate of lie
port upon the discrepancies between l,*’P‘**n* action without 
the water analyses of the city analyst
and the provincial bacteriologists. . ^ x*tey—G. H. Kilmer, K.

The missing portrait of ex-Aid. Me- w Plaintiff. F. Ayleeworth for de- 
Mlllln has been found In the storage bY Plaintiff for an
room of the city hall It may be hung ,..*men°l,*g writ of summons and 
In the new police station In Riverda’.e. m[d'udrment u»der C.R. «08. Order

P alntlff for leave totoS 

l'ng* service Jurl*dlctlon ™d allow-

Macdonald v. CantIJn—R t w.al-

HS0 bf“r
ASSi ZJtUBSk*

•Ingle Court
Before Clute, J,

La Rose v. Argentlum—G H q*,- Wick. for Plaintiff. M. Mwdtmaldl& 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing the Injection
?resDM,înrefendante from entering or 
trespassing upon or doing any mln-

UP?n the la“d and premises 
claimed by the plaintiff, until the trial
«°n C0"Vnued the- trial,which

ft ft “ »' ci*“”

S3&ttîfBaajr«U!taking by plaintiff not to deal with 
Property In question until trial,
nRriAiEdWer<1 £]ien v- Edwards—T.

tor plaintiff. F. W.
f°r 'nfant«- A motion 

by plaintiff for an order for representa
tion of parties on

m __ _A
Ï mm CENTS PER BUSHEL AT THE 

i WORKS—269 Frost Street L, aed
■ Bastere Are. at Feet sf MeOee St

I THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO.
10 Toronto St. Pfcone M. 4142 
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! WOOL**l find the singing 
q n a 1 i t y especially 
beautiful” 

—ADELE VERNE

$
“Excels any piano I 
have ever used.'’

—ALBAN1

confer a 8£'w.
cleansed 
harden li 
let—out
ends. a»i
borders.

‘1 II I j
1 < I

HIGH COURT JUDGES SUT 
INCOMES CtN’I BE TIXEO

Mr. Alexander Johnrton of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, to assure us enwhatl- 

' cally that it was' not a doctor that 
" was needed ân such a position, but a 

layman with executive ability. To 
suppose that our Uncle Hanna does 
not take nolle* of what ie going on in 
the world Is quite to under-estlinsite 
his experience.

Edward Jardine Is not scientific. He 
Should call it collective hallucination 
as the Society for Psychic Research 
does when tbe evidence is very strong.

k# lbs.. »' 
« lbs., «
7 lbs.. 6
8 lbs.. «IThe All-Important ThingTHURSDAT MORNING, OCT. 27, 1$10.

1 EMBRI
PILLO

:
OBJECTIONS TO 8TREET*RAILWAY 

PURCHASE.
There appears to hsvo been several 

views agitating the minds of the aider- 
men when they rejected tbe recom
mendation of the board of control to 
secure legislation in order to enable 
the city to «lake an agreement with 
the Street Railway Company on terms 
to be arbitrated for tbe purchase of 
the system, either side to be at liberty 
to refuse the award. The final de
cision appears to have been on the 
ground that It was not worth while 
to go to the expense of an arbitration 
that would not be final. Yet the very 
poMf-bility of its rejection would be 
the strongest motive to vrg* the Arbi
trators to a satisfactory decision.

Another view which Is Intelligible is 
the Objection that some aldermen 
have against purchase before the end 
of the franchise. We do not agree 
with It, but It Is at least it valid and 
appreciative argument for those who 
have not become familiar with the 
whole question. But the contention 
tjiat seems the moat extraordinary of 
all is that advanced or Implied by1 
Alderman Maguire that the city could 
pot afford to trust a board of arbi
tration on account of the danger of 
tbe arbitrators being susceptible to 
undue Influences.

This Is the most Insulting attack 
that has been made upon the stan
dards of public men and morals In 
Toronto for many a long day. It Is 
inconceivable that the city should 
descend to the use of such Influences. 
The other party to the arbitration 
might very Justly rasent such an Im
putation.. But what of the gentlemen 
who are regarded as worthy of acting 
as arbitrators In such a cause? Sure
ly Canadian public men are above the 
influences to which Alderman Maguire 
alluded.

This objection stem* to be the least 
valid of all, for, Should the legisla
tion be obtained, thd men to be ap
pointed as arbitrators must Inevitably 
be of the very highest lank In the 
world of affair*. ,

In any case no harm could have 
been done by obtaining the legislation 
which the board of control recom
mended, and we can only suppose that 
it was an Inherent objection to the 
pu-bllc ownership of the street rail
way that delated the vote of rejec
tion. The board of control should 
not be dlthcartened by their rebuff. 
The citizens arc with tnem, and the 
aldermen are approaching the day of 
reckoning.

Fore U
scalloped
ehamrocl 
full *i*ei

Claim That Municipalities or Leg
islatures Cannot Assess Salaries 

Paid by federal Government

JYith every piano made by ye olde firme of

l

Helntzman & Co
MAKERS OF TBE PIANO USED BY MELBA

YrayII
«0 on]j 

dainty r 
wreath#.

; gi.re. R<

TO-DAY AT THE CITY HALL
10 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.—Court of 

revision-
11 a.m.—Board of control.
8 p.m.—Property committee.
4 p.m.—Parks committee.

i:.'i

(■ ’TIO TORONTO’S LOSS. ' BIG
{r Editor Wbrld: In your Issue of this 

morning I see you give publicity to a 
very common error In the matter of 
where Ernest Thompson Selon was 
born. He was not born in Toronto a« 
stated, nor did he see Toronto until 
he was nearly JO years old. Ho was 
bom In the seaport town of South 
Shields In the County of Durham. 
England, on Aug. 14, 1360. Hie par
ents and a,family of ten boys emigrat
ed to Canada to 1866. They came first 
to Lindsay, Ont., near wl lch hi* fath
er bought a term in the Township of 
Ops, five miles southeast of Lindsay, 
where the family stayed for four 
years, end it *ae not till the year 1870 
that we came to Toronto.

Wm. T. Thompson.

Manuf;
Ha.d-8» 
Round 1
24 lochs
eaefe, mm
Ur.

There goes a guarantee of absolute satisfaction. With a house continuous
ly in business for over fifty years—the history of this house—this guaran
tee means what it says. It is always lived up to by us. If such a thing be 
possible, even beyond.

An Ever Popular Pianist

$

*
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! 1!. EMBRC

SHEET
/

Léo I
I

Mellow, Rich, Even Tone t 24 onl 
* hand-em

■ 34x72 In
t Regularl

«►■I r*1■ "The tone of your Upright Plano . 
need In this school, and of your Baby- 
Grand. used at several of our re
citals, Is distinguished for its mellow, 
rich, even tone quality, and the touch 
is delightfully flexible and finely ad
justed. These are features which par
ticularly delight the artist, and when 
they are coupled with durability, as 
to staying In tune, «te., as I have 
abundantly proven for myself, are 
commendable In the highest degree." 
—W. o. FORSYTH, Director Metro
politan School of Music.

•On two different occasions I have 
been privileged to use the Helntzman 
and Co. Grand Plano at my recitals, 
and am pleased to say that I have 
been highly delighted with this in
strument, I will always remember the 
great service rendered through this 
piano when I had opportunity of using 
It In connection with tbe Thomas Or
chestra-"—GANZ.

1 GE. r
? UNLAl

HANOI
1000 d

4 Î i
. 5Mil

Toronto, Oct. 26, 1310.! . * Linen 1 
quality, 
special, : 
bulk, art 
laundereli ! RUNNING A CONSUMPTIVE 

HOSPITAL Î

?rou|I toExpenditure for Food and Fuel Burden 
of the Management

Good, feeding, it Is well-known, Is 
one of the essentials in taking care 
of tuberculosis patients In e consump
tive sanatorium. Tbe figures of the 
last annual report of the Muekoka 
Free Hospital for Consumptive* furn
ish Illustration on this point. In 
butcher's meat and fish the expendi
ture was $311$ for the year; for milk 
and cream, $8818; floor, bread and 
meal, $1279; butter, $2321; groceries and 
provisions, $4386; fuel, $352». The totai 
expenditure f<jr the year In all de
partments was upwards of $63,(>00.

These Amounts are quite aside from 
the heavy expenditures that have been 
made for extension of buildings, more 
than doubling the accommodation for 
patients within the year. j

With these facte in one's possession, 
one can understand how urgent le the 
appeal of the trustees for funds to 
carry on this-work. One hundred and 
fopr patients, tvho do not pay utny- 
thing for their maintenance, ate at 
present In the (Muekoka Free

1 InI 1
i

Not 1 
any ini 
dozen. 

MAIL

:Fill out this coupon and we will mall you 
a beautiful art catalogue of eur celebrated 
pianos- ________

COUPON TO BE FILLED OUT. 
Helntxman and Co., Ltd*

Please mail me catalogue as above.
Name ... .
Address ...

Tone, action, architecture, material, 

durability are all the finest in the 

Heintzman & Co. Pianos.

1:11 !
.

JOHNI

55 tM

Piano Salon: 115-117 King Street West, Toronto, CanadaI
%
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for Consumptives, while some thirty 
more pay a sum ranging only front 
$2 to $4 a week.

Contributions may be sent to Mr. 
W. J. Gage, chairman cf the execu
tive committee, 84 Spadma-avenue, or 
to the secretary-true surer, 347 West 
King-street, Toronto.
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ï-ü »
English Journalists Came Over Steer

age and Lived aa Immigrante.

WINNIPEG. Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Arthur 
E. Copping and Harold Copping of Lon
don, England, are In the city on their way 
home after Interesting experiences in this 
country. They are engaged in newspaper 
work and are investigating thoroly con
dition* surrounding the settlement of 
Englishmen In Canada. They came over 
a* steerage passengers, took Jobs on farms 
In Saskatchewan, and later secured home
steads. They lived exactly as Immigrants 
do, and at Immigration halls bad every 
opportunity of studying conditions. They 
have taken hundreds of picture» and made 
many drawings.

Their Impressions have been, on the 
whole, most favorable, and they speak 
well of conditions encountered by them.

Going to Montreal
Take the C.P.R. io o'clock train from 

North Toronto station any week rflght, 
enjoy a good night's rest In the luxuri
ous sleepers—Canadian Pacific stand
ard—and be in Montreal at 7.00 a.m., in 
splendid time for breakfast -and the 
day’s business. Their ie no finer road
bed or equipment, no service where 
better time Ie kept. This tfaln carries 
through sleepers for Ottawa as well, 
and tickets, sleeping car accommoda
tion, etc., may be obtained at West 
Toronto, North Toronto, King Edward 
Hotel and Toronto City Office, south
east corner King and Yonge-etreeti, 
Yonge-stireet cars, northbound, run di
rect to the station.

ti ï<
_ • taROBINSON PROPERTY SOLD,

Hon. George A. Cox has bought 
Beverley House—the Sir Christopher 
Robinson property it Queen and John- 
street»—from Mrs. Robinson, for $110,-

The Queen-street fro.t*.a#’s I* ; 22. 
feet, with the Rlchmond-street front
age the same, and the John-steeet 
frontage Is 221 feet. The total assess
ment Ie $76,800. The house was built In 
1812, and came Into ^»0«s«e4«•><! of 'the 
Robinson family In 1816.

rA4 S3 a.*■ nan
■I yo f MACKENZIE■ *°>V

000.* miTHE CITY AND THE COMPANY.
Ex-Mayor Oliver’s statement settles 

the quibble that the Toronto -Electric 
Light Company never got an offer 
from the city for their plant. They 
were told that ihe city would prob
ably give $130, and $150,000 or $200,- 
000 In addition for their contract with 
the Electrical Development Co., and 
they refused, and litld out for $1CV. 
What did they refuse, and why did 
they hold out for $160- if they got no 
offer?

The quibble that they received no 
official offer might do 11 the trans
ection had bean the other way about. 
The city keeps faith when It makes an 
Agreement. As much cannot be said 
for the company, which rolcmnly un
dertook nut to amalgamute with the 
Incandescent Light Company. : .id us 
soon as the agreement was signed pro
ceeded to do that very thing.

If the company wants to tell, and 
its advisers all tell It that it would 
be wise to sell, the city Is doing busl- 
iues at the eld stand and no doubt 
would consider an offer any day. Per- 
•hop* Plr Henry will have another 
cimt with Sir J.imt-s about It.
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There Is Only One Way to Montreal,
via a double track line—that is over 
the smooth roadbed of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. Four trains 
leave Toronto dally:

7.15 a.m. carries Parlor-Llbrary-Buf- 
fst car.

8.00 a.nu carries Dining Car and 
Parlor-Library Car.

8.30 and 10.30 p.m. trains carry mod
ern Pullman sleepers, and you can 
enjoy a «xmfcrtaMe night's rest.

The "international * Limited," Can
ada’s fastest train, leaves Montreal 
l*.00 a.m., arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m.

Tickets, berth reservations and full 
Information may be obtained at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.
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NEW H
T! * motion for con-1 on the plan filed), by the Town of Orll- 

?*rUfv. 0n«f. , ' <->rder ™ade appoint-1 lia that would not otherwise have flow, 
in* the official guardian to be guardian ed there, or that did not, without my 
,. orJunatlc, and appointing' Da- interference by the defendants, Eaton 

vid Edwards of Kingston to represent and Sons, get upon plaintiff’s land. If
tne other parties In the same class any other water flowing from plaln-

Charge of Rowdyism. *® to Jane Ann Edwards, and tiff’» land le kept back by any obstruc
ted Gllmour, E. • R. Potter and J., he„t° flv* ™e8e Parties notice of his tlon placed by Eaton and Sons, upon

R Boyd ^appeared before Judge Win- apf ° , !”ent‘ their own land, such water Is surface
Chester yesterday, charged with com- .£?leby v’ APPleby—E. Armour, for water, which the defendants have a
mlttlng an assault on C. Gillies. of Petitioner. A petition by Mary M. right to keep back. The defendants
Emery, and damaging a C. P. R. coach APP'eby, who holds a Judgment against are not trespassers. Action dismissed
to the extent of 325. The trio were re- Alexander B. Appleby for 31406.92 fur with costs,
turning from Woodbrldge Fair, and, on *1,mony *n<J costs, for an order that a
being ejected for not having their certain sum of *9275 received by the dî- Divisional Court
fares, It Is alleged that they threw a £fndant from the Canadian Northern Before Meredith. C.J.; Sutherland, J.; 
brick thru the coach window and as- Railway for certain lands sold by him Middleton, J.
saul ted Gillies when he tried to In- to them, be paid Into court to the Atkinson v. Casserley—G. Lynch- 
terfere. They elected to be tried by a credit of this action, and that one-third Staunton. K C., for defendant. M. J.
Jury. ------- — of the balance, after payment of the Casserley. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for

bank mortgage, be set'apart and In- ! defendant, Campbell, and executors of 
vested as security for plaintiff’s dower, | McGoey estate. G. H. Watson, K.Ç., 
so long as the same shall not be requlr., and J. Fraser (Tottenham), for plain
ed for payment of plaintiff» ailmonv, I tiff. Ax appeal by defendants from 
and that the remaining two-thirds be' Judgment of Latchford". J., of June 17, 
applied In payment of arrears of all- 1910.; \Argument of appeal resumed 
mony under the Judgment. Motion en- from yéeterday and not concluded, 
larged until 27th Inst.

The Bell Telephone Company
OF CANADA

Ceremon
I

iMontreal’s Needs.
NEW YORK, Get. 26.—F. E. Browne 

of Montreal Is here, seeking for capi
taliste to Invest In Canada. He points 
out that Montreal stands In need of 
large hotels and department stores.
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The next issue of the

Toronto Telephone Directory
Will go to press on

OCTOBER 27th, 1910.
No entries or corrections will be received AFTER THAT

DATE

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada
KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Loci Me»,».

Three and One-Half 
Per Cent.

WERE SHAREHOLDERS TOLD ?
one thafrehoidcr of the Toronto 

Electric Light Company called at The 
World office to verify uur statement 
that an offer had been made by the 
city to the Toronto Electric Light 
to buy out Its shajres. Apparently nil 
knowledge of this offer was carefully 
concealed frofn tic general body of 
the shareholders and was confined to 
Ilia few who have the control of the 
company In their hand*. It Is likely 
ait explanation wl! be asked for at nn 
early meeting.

per annum I* the rate of Interest we 
pay on deposits. We credit this In
terest to th* account and compound 
It

A

„ PEASE „
ECONOMY

FURNACE

Pour Times a Year
As security you have 

capital, amounting to 
tlonally large sum of

SIX MILLION DOLLARS

our paid-up 
the erfecp-!(-

t

McGill Professer» Death.
LONDON, Oct. 26.—David Pearce 

Penhaltotf*the botanist, and professor 
of botany at McGill University, Mont
real since 1883, died to-day aboard the 
steamer Lake Manitoba, upon which 
he waS^b passenger from Montreal.

and a Reserve Fund of $3.250.OOnZora 
total Shareholders' Capital of NINE 
AND ONE - QUARTER MILLION 
DOLLARS, protecting your money 
from loss. You have also the fur
ther protection <ff our charter, which 
limits the total amount we may re
ceive on deposit to the amount of 
the paid-up capital, and further pro
vides that our total borrowings 
,from the publia shall not exceed 
four times the Paid-up Capital Do 
you know any place where money :1s 
better protected?

An account may be opened with 
one dollar. Every dollar bears in
terest at thr* and one-half per 
cent. And It Us always available 
when wanted.

- Trial. ,
Before Britton, J.

Oattle v. Eaton and Sons—f. T Mut- 
cahy (Orillia), for plaintiff, W À 
Boy» (Barrie), for defendant. An ac^ 
tlon by Emma Oattle, owner of a house 
and premises on Barrie-road or Mill- 
etreet, Orillia, for $2000 damages for 
water aUeged to percolate from the 
ditch along defendants' railway aiding 
to their planing mill into the lands 
building and cellar of plaintiff, and 
$1700 damages to her building by vi
bration. Judgment: Dealing with tile 
latter first, no damage to the building 
by vibration was proved, and no negli
gence wm shown against the defen,1- jsrsr&œ a-s» si &A« to damage by water, Jl am unable expensive home treatment; no hypoder- 
to nna that the damage complained of mfc injeetlons. no publicity, no loss of 
to the walls or any damake to the time from business, and a cure guaran-
plaintiff was occasioned by water tÉîîe__ ____  _ _ t. _ _
brought down to the point O (marked Y^Stîe^ Torwto.IC^tea,“rt' ”

O "6,*

(Warn Air)
No ashes to sift—every 
possible bit of coal is 
consumed—every heat 
unit extracted. Write 
for booklet—“The 
Question of Heating.”

R ■ H. BUTT

“H*™1»-
Its name Is a synonym of strenwth ?,,eu; $3.902,717.04. Loîsei 

165*6#» nrg!•" ,z,an °I company, 
Domln.on7GovernmlentePO,lt W,tb th«

llabû'companîe*.11 klade e«ected 
OrriCEi 12 WELLINGTON BAST.

OUR UNCLE HANNA.
Our Uncle . rtumia Is one of those 

men who take particular pains to be 
sure he ie right beforo he gees ahead, 
and the criticism which arises from 
the ■ lips of badly Informed person* 
do*-* him little injury and themselves 
end their party no good: There was 
a vast amount of criticism about the 
appointment of Mr. Joseph P. Downey 
\i> the post cf superintendent of the 
Oflllia provincial Institution, not on 
thj ground cf his incapacity, but be
cause he was a layman. Now comes

f^MICHIE’S5S

Tobacco HabitI 8 Dr. McTagga.it'» tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
day*. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Pries $2.00.

Liquor Habit
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb$ 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

j. A
il

re- Ha:

Pease Foundry CompanyCanada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

neceteMEDICAL t sity. STOP" LIMITED--------------------
Toronto - Winnipeg 2340

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:
36 Queen Street East Toronto.

B^ggWjjgai'&frassüi
offtee, 152 Bey street. Telephone Main 

• 7133»

DEMlehle A Co., Ltd. \ \
* King SL West , /
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Buy The Sentinel From the Newsboy. mioniE 
UEO II SIFETTrnr1IM> THE WEATHERCATTO & SON

j -g- I

CHANCES
—-

THE SENTINEL WILL BE ON SALE AT THE 
PRINCIPAL DOWN TOWN CORNERS TO-DAY.

Read the Special Articles on
mmm
other disturbance from the west le cen
tred ever Lake Michigan. Rain has 
(alien in Quebec and tne maritime pro. 
vlnce». and la (ailing thie «venlng^ln 
western Ontario. The weather h*to 
turned cooler In the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tures: Prince Rupert, VJrt**!»
86—62: Vancouver, 23—60; Edmonton, 
10—40; Battleford, 26—31; Calgary, 26 
—II; Moose Jaw, 24—II. Qu Appelle, 
22—11; Winnipeg, 24—80; Port Arthur, 
18—10; Parry Sound, 10—10, London, 
14—64; Toronto, 36-^67; Ottawa, 30 
46; Montreal, 36—«7 On«l>ec, 36—40, 
8t. John. 40—64; Halifax, 40—66. ,

—FrobebllWee—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Unsettled and showery, followed by 
nerthweiterly gale» and a change to 
cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lew- 
rence—Cool and showery.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Strong northwest and north winds, 
cool, with occasional «hewers.

Maritime—Strong wind» and galea 
(rom northweat. . . . ,Superior—Moderate northwest galee, 
fair and cooler; snow flurries.

Manitoba. Seekatcheiwan and Alberta 
—Cool, with local snow flurried

THE BAROMETER.

MMIUUt

I 2 Continued From Page 1. *

greater, but be did not lose (aith In 
; his brother's ability to come thru alive. 
He had sent J. H. Pope and Edmund 
Stratton to Ottawa to carry on the 
■earch, but he notified them to-night 
of the happy ending.

Traveled Longest Distance.
When informed by the Associated 

Press of the safety of Hawley and 
Post, Mr. Lambert said: "I am certain 
that the war department figures to be 
furnished our committee will show 
that Hawley and Poet traveled the 
longest distance. It has been a remark
able contest, fraught with difficulty 
for the aeronauts and much anxiety for 
those who remained at home."

To-nigmt President Lambert called a 
special meeting of the Aero Club Board 
of Governors to figure distances.

I* D. Dealer, a member of the con
test committee, said the America II. 
must have covered nearly 1000 miles In 
less than 24 hours, because It was last 
spoken near Thomsonvllle, Mich., on 
Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 o’clock.

Coming Out
QUEBEC, Oct. 26.—Hawley and Post 

left St. Ambroise at 4.30 p.m. (or Chl- 
coutini by vehicle, a distance of forty 
ritllee.

I

WOOL BLANKETS
«.laved Shipment of 100 pairs of 
Sum* Wool, long fleeced, thoroughly

b grisas SHst.," iq

f I '‘Sortir»,

Both the weather and the 
holiday trip call for the pos
session of light furs now,

And it matters 
not what price 
is paid for our 
foods. Their 
genuine char 
actor and good 
appearance is 
always the best 
you can get for 
your money.

Prospective visitors to Tos* 
onto should plan for a half 
hour In our showrooms. This 
applies also to our millinery, 
ladles * outsr apparel and 
glovea

BILINGUAL SCHOOLS
INE

On sale at the following New» Store» :
W H. Saunders, 182 Queen Street East 
J. P. McKenna, 169 Yonge Street 
Mr. Wallace, 676 Yonge Street 
J O Masson, 1686 Dundas St., Tor. Junction 
E. T. Morri», 412 Spadina Avenue 
Mr Weeks, corner Queen and Markham Sts. 
Mr! Pletcher, 968 Bloor Street West 
J. T. Trott, 447 Doverconrt Bead

R^.ar Now.

\Z “ î « :::Izmir- m b THREE
CENTS .

A COPY
g iembroidered 

PILLOW-CASES

■ üniWSP■» per

1ÜÂ
jumss, r-s"~§ Seethe, hemstitched, 20x80 Inches, 

; gl.TS. Regularly 63.60 value.

" . Manufacturer’s stock_ of m»>
' waag.ilffllloped sid Embroidered Sm>4 TaWe Ccatrefc 14^18. 20 and 

U Inches, at SO*. We* T»Ç *♦ FiO 
Lek, »*d all osMUrl belvw rege-

XIijY CLOTHS

m.Fire Resisting Letter FilesCLEARANCE OF

pany, comes for nine performances, 
opening with a matinee on Monday 
(Thanksgiving Day) in Bhakoperez 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor. In 
Montreal, where the compeay is play
ing this week, It aroused the wildest 
enthusiasm, one critic remarking that 
“It eete a new standard for the Cana
dian stage.” The New Theatre la not 
a money-making enterprise; It is, In 
the language of Its prospectus, primar
ily Intended as “an Institution of ser- 
vice/'

The advance subscription sale of 
seats has been more than good, and as 
the regular seat sale Is now open be
cause of the heavy advance eale, all 
seats ordered and not paid for cannot 
be held after Saturday.

Among the coming attractions at the 
Princess Theatre, for next week, com
mencing with a Thanksgiving matinee 
on Monday, Henry B. Harris’ produc
tion of "The Third Degree" is expect
ed to receive unusual endorsement. It 
Is now being received with extended 
favor at the Illinois Theatre, Chicago, 
The author Is said to have displayed a 
wealth of originality In hie choice and 
treatment of the theme of the stopr, 
which depicts a method of police in
vestigation and Its resulting evils of 
present social circles. The sale of seats 
for the engagement opens at the box 
office this morning.

The headliner act at Shea’s Theatre 
next week will be Harry Williams and 
Jean Schwartz, the song writer». Odod 
songs are always welcome and tne oj>* 
portunity to hear the newest sungby 
their composers will be awaited with 
Interest The special feature» will be 
"The Roltontane," beaded by B. A. 
Rolfe. who has surrounded himself 
with a cast of exceptional merit, and 
Gruber and Adllna’s equestrian review, 
the latest Importation from Europe. 
Others are Claude and Fanny Uaher, 
“The Bounding Gordon»." the Dolce 
Slstera the Charbrino Brothers and 
the klnetograph.

The popular racing comedy drama 
“Checkers" will be the offering at the 
Grand next week, opening with a hol
iday matinee Monday (Thanksgiving 
Day). This Is the seventh season of 
this successful play. It to one of the 
best, If not the best, that hae ever 
been gotten together for Its presenta
tion. The title role will be played by 
Harry B. Beaumont. Dave Braham, Jr., 
who has never missed a performance, 
gives a realistic characterization of the 
rae track tout "Push” Miller. Miss 
Florence Heston to retained in the 
role of “Pert."

Harry Llndley, the veteran trage
dian,' whose stage career dates as far 
back as 1857, will be the feature at
traction of next week’s vaudeville bill 
at the Majestic Theatre. Mr. Llndley, 
who Is bringing his stock canvpany to 
Toronto, will appear in a repertoire of 
^melodramatic productions, some of 
Which are of hie own composition- He 
has previously been seen In Toronto, 

-and should repeat former successes. 
In addition to this feature there will 
be five other bjg vaudeville attractions.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
Û 29.44 I N.W. 

Noon............................. 64 .....
3 p.m*.............." » 6»
4 p.m..»!
8 p.m................. -.........•• J®Mean of day, 47; dtftere 
age, 6 above; highest, 66; lowest, 36; rain
fall. J0i

Time. a FTER year Records have been burnt you’d probably 
A be willing to give many times the cost ci an "Office 

AA Specialty’’ Steel Letter Piling Cabinet, for their restoration.
Why not prevent the lose of your valuable business papers 

by filing them W Steel Filing Cabinets?
Steel Filing Cabinets 

are made in BAI, Letter 
and Cap sizes. They 
cost no more than Wood 
Cabinets and will wear 
longer Climatic changes 
do not affect Steel 
Drawers. They cannot 
stick, warp or crack.
Lgttsr9te.4-Dr.6S5M 
Cap size, 4-Dr. $46.00 
KB ate, 5-Dr. $45.00

8 a.m......... Word Resolved in Toronto, 
Lewis flplndler, who was sent to To

ronto as the representative of the St 
Louis Aero Club, yesterday received 
the following wire:

"Hawley landed at Peribonka River, 
Lake Chiligoma, Saguenay district, on 
19th; all well. C. E. Lillie (G. N. w. 
inspector).’’

The Peribonka River

ous- 2943 7 S.W.
29.84 7 ' S. W. 

nee from aver-
ran-

ig be Mink Sets
50.00 to 350.00 
25.00 to 175.00

Persian Lamb Sets
25.00 to 125.00

White Thibet Sets
7.50 to 25.00

EMBROIDERED 
SHEET SHAMS TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
i h only pure linen, handsomely 

,WSeh«derTo
I Regularly up to fs.00.

i rune east from 
Lake St. John. This will mean a trip 
of at least 1350 mile», winning the Gor
don Bnnnett Cup and 63000 prize and 
breaking the record of Count de la 
Vaux, who in 1902 went from Paris to 
the Russian frontier, 1193 miles.

Oct. 27.
Y.M.C.A. Immigration conference. 

King Edward Hotel, 9.80.
Technical Education 

City Hall, 2 and 8.
Woman’s Art Association.

meeting, 2.30. ___
License commissioners. 3.30.
Women’s Canadian Club, address by 

Mrs. David McConnelfSn "Australia, 
Conservatory of Music Hall, 3.30.

Humane Society. 4.__ ____ .
Fourth Ward Conservative Associa

tion smoker. Broadway Hall. *- 
Toronto branch civil engineer», 

chemistry building. 6.
Toronto Suffrage Association, 269%

YRlverdalTt’Business Men’s Associa
tion, address by Librarian I*cke,3.

I. R. Dean at Tabernacle Churcb,
Markham street, 8. __

Royal Alexandra, Blanche Ring to 
"The Yankee Girl," musical comedy.

Prince»», “The Arcadian»,’’ musical
6o}££d '-Paid In Full,” drama, 8.18.

ShSto New Theatre, Adele Ritchie 
and vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.

Gayety, Bowery burieequers, 2.15 and

ACommission, 
annual @0GENTLEMEN’S

unlaundered
handkerchiefs

1900 dozen Gents’ H.S. ABOUT ALAN HAWLEYPure Irish 
Linen Initial Handkerchief», good
sa ^'nVb^nrthrmin^
bulk, are not in fancy boxes nor re- 
laundered after initialling, but Juet 

tied with flax. All Initial» A 0 . emaSeeflâiti 
Mot®- ’

Personality of Aeronaut Who Has 
Had Whole Continent Anxious.

"Alan Hawley's pet scheme to the 
equipping of life-saving stations and 
the lighthouse service with aeroplane» 
to be used in the earing of the lives 
of .persons shipwrecked. With the 
later advances in the art of «em
planing such a thing tor poeefbje. Af
ter a storm there comes a lull to the 
wind, but the waives continue high. 
They are impeeeefcie for small boats, 
but an aeroplane could go out over 
the wreck, end if it were impossible 
to transfer the endangered peeeen- 
gene and crow one at a time to the 
Shore it would be feasible to carry 
out a line, drop If accurately on the 
boat and rig up a breeches-buoy.”

So said Frederick McKay, husband 
end manager of Mise Blanche Ring, 
end pert owner of "The Yankee Girl,’’ 
to a World man at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre hist night. Mr McKay 
to an intimate frimeto of the aeron
aut

Describing Mr. Hawley Mr. McKay 
said: "He ie blonde haired, with a 
moustache, about 40 years of age, 
ruddy cheeked, about 5 feet 8 Inches 
tail, and of stocky build. He to the 
president of tke Aero Club of "Ameri
ca. Hto hotne to New York, end he 
has as ulte in the Renaissance Ho
tel, Fifth-avenue and 43rd-*trect. Be
sides the Aero dub he to a member 
of the New York Athletic Club and 
the Automobile Club of America, and 
to a lover of outdoor sports.

“Mr. Hawley to a broker, being to 
partnership with hto brother in the 
firm of William Hawley and Com
pany, 20 Brood-street. He la an en
thusiastic aeronaut, having been one 
of the charter members of the Aero 
dub. ’ Hto Interest was aroused in 
Parle, where he took several flights 
a number of years ago. Mr. Hawley, 
tho a very likeable man, to a bache
lor.

"Mr. Hawley told me some time ago 
what it was like to go up In a bal
loon. He eakl he experienced so sen
sation of rtopig. It was as if he was 
remaining stationary and the earth 
was falling away. It seemed as tho he 
ought to wonder how the people on 
earth were enjoying the fail they 
were having.

"Last summer the three of us, Mr. 
Hawley, my wife and myself’went for 
a two weeks' automobile tour," eald 
Mr. McKay. "During that trip we 
visited lighthouse keepers, and Mr. 
Hawley explained hto scheme for fa
cilitating the saving of life. The 
keepers thought it was an excellent 
Idee.’”

Write for Fur Cata
logue N.

i r»e*h
to Z. T<

IxtrleeieeUy worth
1000 dees» at sz.oo eoeee.

Rot lee» than one-half dozen Of 
any initial sold Postage 10 cents 
dozen.

HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

you

FAIRWEATHER8 Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto (Head

Cj,
A

TO> GtefrVaiemer
Limited

84 Yonge Street
Winnipeg, TORONTS, Montreal

JOHN CATTO & SON
S5SB te «1 King Street 

TORONTO. 8.16.Star, "Yankee Doodle Girls’’ burles-
auers, 2.16 and 8.16. ___Shea’s^ Yonge-«treeft Theatre, pop
V^aje»tic Theatre, pop vaudeville.

da
BLACK Ditto NOIE TO 

J. C. EATON, *8 ARREST
THE C.P.R, AND TORONTO

President Shaughnesey Will Soon 
, Make Plans Public.

Mayor Geary announced yesterday that 
Hr Thomas Shaughnesey had Informed 
him that the C. P. R- plane for improving 
the service to Toronto were almost com
pleted, and that a copy would be supplied 
the city shortly.

The announcement followed a motion by 
Controller Church asking that the board 
seek a conference with the presidentend 
manager of the C. P. R. To till» the board
8 Some of the important Issues which Con
troller Churcb wishes to have token up 
are : North Toronto plane, level cross
ing», Improved passenger and freight ser
vice and rolling stock, new union station, 
suburban service, Esplanade problem», 
and a full disclosure of the railway » 
plane for a Greater Toronto.

"The city gave the company a million 
dollar» a« a bonus to enter Toronto, and 
this hide-and-seek policy of the C. P. R. 
as to its plans to unfair,” said ths con
troller. "The railway disclosed to full It» 
plans »o far as Winnipeg was concerned.”

Geo. McCoy of Clarendon Station wan 
fatally crushed when he fell from hto 
wagon.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Oct 26 At From

La Gascogne ....Havre.............  New Yori^

MARRIAGES.
HOLLAND—BARWXCK — On Tuesday, 

Oct. 26, 1910, at Sti James’ Cathedral, 
Toronto, by the Rev. Canon Plumtre. 
Isabel Muriel, second daughter of the 
late Walter Berwick, Esq., K.C., to 
John Burten Holland of Toronto.

DEATHS.
DUNDAS—On Wednesday, Oct. 26, 1910, 

John Dundas.aged «7 years.
Funeral from Lieaslde on Friday, 

Oct. 28, at 2 p.m., to St. John’s Cem
etery. York Mills.

GOULDINO—On Oct. 25, at hto late resi
dence, 34 Trtller-avenue, George doubl
ing, In hto 68th year;

Funeral Thursday, Oct. 27, at 2 p.m.. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Continued From Page 1.

the bar door when he went Into the 
lavatory,^ 8tor|e( ^ the Kind.

McCauley said that poverty and the 
suggestion from newspaper accounts 
of like occurrences, and the same kind 
of stories In Action, had led him to 
make the attempt. Hjt had been living 
at 11 Chlcora-avenue, Centre Island, 
during the summer, and was not em
ployed at present. He and Hagan had 
gone to the Wllton-avenue house 
Tuesday afternoon. He said that he 
has an uncle In the city and that he to 
a Canadian, coming from the east. He 
dees not want hto parents, who are 
living In that section of the country, 
to hear of h4s 01*grace. When arrest
ed be was wearing a skull and cross- 
bones In gold as a tie pin.

McCauley was held without boll at 
the Court-street station.

The Lost Bills.
The money which was lost was In 

20 ten dollar bills, secured to a roll bi
en elastic band. Each bill to marked 
so as to be easily Identified. The name 
end number of each follow: Bank of 
Toronto, No. 270276. No. 01668, No. 255- 
740, No. 056020: Bank of Montreal, No. 
285305, No. 424882; Farmer»’ Bank, No. 
03906; Dominion Bank, No. 126648. No. 
113706, No. 128933: Bank of HMWtim- 
No. 009428, No. 3780»; Imperial Batik, 
No. 007445. No. 120914, No. 091526, No. 
006371; Bank of Commerce. No. 100766. 
No. 006907; Bank of AJ1'
erica, No. 602321; Bank of Ottawa, no. 
039730. Anyone finding all or “ny of 
these bills arc requested to turn them 
ever to the police. ____

■

a.
years, will prove a tempting addition 
to the feminine charms of hie house
hold. In addition to thie the balance 
of trade 1» likely tor be heavily In fa
vor of India, and, when the council 
bill» provided for in thie year’s budget 
are finished, it to expected after No
vember that large amounts of gold 
will be earmarked to London by the.

Apart,

TIMMINS’ DAILY CLEAN-UP
to Mount___MOTHER8ILL—On Oct. 26, 1910. et her 
late resdence, 57 Main-street, East To- 

ro-to, Mary, the beloved wife of Fred
erick Motherstil.

Fun era’ Monday, Oct. 31. at 2 p.m., to 
Norway Cemetery. No flowers. B. C. 
papers please copy.

SYMS—8'd’ouly, on Tuesday, Oct. 27th, 
1910 William Henry, beloved husband 
of guran Syms, 434 Çoncesvallee-aremte, 
a red 72 years.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, at 2.30 p.m. Interment In 8t. James' 
Cemetery.

WATSON—At Orangeville, Ont., Oc4.Pt. 
Iflft Mabel Watson, wife of B. O. Harris 
of Wood bridge.

Funeral at Orangeville, Friday, Oct 
28, at 2.30 p.m.

Mill Run Shews 92000 Up—Discovery 
on McGIbben Claim.

Work on the Timmins property In 
Porcupine to centred In drifting on the 
vein at the 100-foot level from the two 
shafts which are 760 feet apart. The 
vein shows strong so far as the drift
ing hae gone, and is from 12 to 18 feet 
in width of solid quartz, with free gold 
showing right across. As soon a* the 
connections are made between the two 
shafts, thus giving a good air current, 
the shaft» will be further sunk.

The two stamp mill to working mer
rily. the clean-up taking place every 
four hours, the result being from 62000 
to 62500 dally- , ,

èn the Armstrong-McGlbbon claim*, 
on which the sensational find wa# re
cently made, the vein, which to <lul- 
60 feet wide, hae been “trlpped for 
about 500 feet, native gold being free.y 
seen in places right ocro« tive whole 
width. The ground I» being cleared, 
toge hewed and the erection of neces
sary camp building» being hurriedly 
pushed forward. ______

secretary of state for India 
therefore, from the question of pur
chase of silver by the Indian Govern
ment for currency purposes—a matter 
to be determined later by the drain , 
on treasury balances—there are signs 
that the price of silver is passing the 
critical stage.

Our views are naturally subject to 
modifications In case the speculators 
who bold to large a proportion of tne 
world’s visible supplie» were to change 
their policy of waiting until the In
dian Government appears am a Buy®»’- 
The price of silver has risen by leaps 
and bounds during the week, the cash 
price, with some fluctuation», but the 
forward rate without any »*tbackbit 
Is considerably more than two years 
since such high price, have been re
corded for two months silver, tho du. 
tog the corner tor delivery in July, 
cash silver touched 26 6-8 on July U, 
1910. The quotation for~two months 
silver has not been fixed at 26 8-4 (to
day’s price) since March 20. 1908, and 
that for cash stiver hae not been above 
25 6-8 since March 13. 1906, when -J 
was recorded- A shipment of «0,000 
was made from Ban Francisco to Hong 
Kong.

Do You Breathe 

Like This ?

It’s Catarrh
"c*

’I Comedy that to hilarious, songe that 
are tuneful, and fun-makers who are 
famous to two continents, are features 
et the latest muslffal entertainment 
for the Gayety Theatre next week. 
"Vanity Fair" hae been chosen as a 
medium for the introduction of the 
Ritchie London Comedy Co., a band of 
players who are without a peer In their 
particular branch of work. They were 
the real hits In vaudeville last seaaon 
in their famous travesty called A 
Night In a London Music Hall.

i
Late of Craig * Bon.' Plums Park

NORMAN A. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER) ,* WARNS BRITAIN

NEW HOSPITAL WING OPENEDm - TORONTO.1183 QUEEN ST. WIST, Danger of Not Responding to Fiscal 
Advancee of the Dominions,

LONDON, Oct. 26.—(C.A.P: Cable.)— 
Bonar Law, addressing the Unionist 
demonstration at Glasgow, uttered a 
warning about the danger of falling to 
respond to the fiscal advances ox the 
dominions. Canada, in making her 
own treaties, could not and ought not 
to have done otherwise, but this ten
dency, taken by Itself, was in the di
rection of disunion.

Fortunately there was a force in the 
colonies equally strong, namely, the 

yi-, ESEWSWa keen desire for closer commercial un-
----------- \ . _ _. , Ion within the empire. The fact that

f Send You Absolutely Free a Trial ; Britain was unable to do anything to 
Paritaire of a Remedy That I counteract the former tendency ought Package OI a surely to make her all the more deter-Oures This umreasing mlned t0 do everything to èncourage 

Condition It Comes Pre- and develop the movement towards
naid to Your Door. union, and there were hopeful Indlca-

Con.ld~ my offer I willingly send tions that Jhto wy_comlng about.
^OUthervoSde?fîirGau..trcÔmbtoîdmc£- AGED MEN IN SERIOUS FIGHT.
*ayrh'nothing toato»eeVeriV»hup to AYLMER. Oct. 26.-(Speclal.)-In a 

If\"u wUh to be cured of that fight td-day Wellington Llghtfoot, 
foul spitting and hawking—that aged g5 8truck John Fulkerso.i, aged 
wretched depressed seMa.lon—that over the head with a block of
face”1 feeling' hen flU ^ouf the "coupon v ood, and the latter to in a serious 
withouteefurther delay. I PO~e*« the , condition.
hive*Yot^urT!wr£reyo«?mMt su^ly Killed by . Log.

to-day. It will be the mean» ■of rretor sh d b>. a log, which skidded from 1U 
tog you to a perfectly normal condl- pinning him against the wall,
tlon. giving you sweet, pure brsath. Hfi w|s rushe<l to the hospital, but died

as a result.
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 

Price 10c.
The third anniversary of the Laymen's 

Missionary Movement will be held Tues
day next In St. James' Cathedral Perish 
House. Fletcher S. Brockman, national 
ecretary of the Y.M.C.A. in China, will 
eak In the afternoon on “Triumphs of 

he Faith In Non-Chrlstlan Land*." Rev. 
Vardlaw Thompson of London, EnglanA 

will speak in the evening.

IS
Ceremony at Hospital for Incurables 

Yesterday.

The annual meeting of the Hospital 
for Incurables yesterday afternoon was 
the occasion of the opening of a new 
660,060 wing, to be known as the Am
brose Kent wing. Mayor Geary pre
sided and also on the platform were 
Aid. McCarthy, Sir Mortimer Clark. 
Hon. Mr. Hanna, Sir Edmund Walker,
Ambrose Kent and other», 
ship emphasized the fact that the hos
pital should be supported by every 
citizen. ,

Miss Green, superintendent, reported 
that 66 men patients and 73 women, 
were practically all committed for lie. 
In age they vary from 18 to 95. On the 
staff there are 18 nurses and 2 proba
tioners. while there are 22 men and 
women domestics. There are 43 phy
sicians on the medical staff. The re
port of the secretary-treasurer, Mtes 
Groat, stated that the income for the 
past fiscal year was $35,103.48, and the 
expenditure 334,720.20. The cost of run
ning the institution is estimated at ,0 
cents per diem for each inmate.

Dr. Griffith reported for the medical 
staff.

Hon. Mr. Hanna and Sir Edmund 
Walker also spoke, and the presenta
tion of an Illuminated address to Am
brose Kent followed by Sir Mortimer 
Clark, on behalf of the board.

Mrs. Kent then formally declared the 
wing open. It provides accommodation 
for 108 patients.

Harper, Custom* Brokcr.'^efcKlanot* 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto, eu

k
NEEDY.

be early to
CLOTHES FOR THEpany r ”

■..
Editor World: M may 

the zeaon to make an appeal for cast
off clothing for the poor; but the 
demand is so great that I am go
ing to ask you to assist us, -by In
serting a few words on the subject. 
It is true that there has been wot* 
during the summer for the men- ^u

laid off garments and boots, need net
be afraid that we wHl ^
•rvjsnnio by giving them to tin cm, *L0P£* l fmaU sern for them, and 
then use the money In the wr>r*.J” 
another*way. We can use anything 

is needed in * home, but we will

£s-s a
ss^'süTsvssr-

East King St.

annual Sons of Scotland concrrt 
held at Massey Hall on Nov. 
Scottish prima donna, Jessie 

welcome to the Scot-

The
1/ is to be 

3. The
tf»hC people of Toronto, le to again aP- 
oear and there to also to be a ne* 
Scottish singer, who has not been hear^ 
... Toronto before, W. L. Cockourn, 
said to be the greatest baas singer In 
Scotland.

\ SILVER MARKET
E English Brokers Report General Con

ditions ae Distinctly Favorable.

Samuel
writes under date Oct. 13:

The market appears to have taken a 
distinct turn for the better; That, 
other considerations being favorable.

should take place art this period 
of the year, to but natural, for October
Is pre-eminently the month in which _ r__nrw1.
prices feel the demand for remittances H^,, hJlve ^veA the following officers 
tb settle sale» of silk, etc., with China. for the term : Prerideot, Arthw H.

At the present time other conditions Fleishman; vice-president, C. M. Scott: 
are distinctly favorable- The price of ««cretaiy M. NeeWtt. t0

Piano* to Rent the main articles **po,^ee^m et“* tires by the late Frederick Cresewell of
Pianos to rent from S3 a month up- <lla’ cotton. Jute, . ’ Toronto, who died on Sept- 19.

„frds Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd.. 4 are very high, and the harvest» are Harry Irwln- 60. an employes of
East Toronto, manufacturers bounteous ae well, eo that the P^^ | the city roadways department, was found 

Q. Rrot^r and Marehall A to in fine fettle for spending. Silver) d d h), TOOm yesterday. He had beenWepwîpÆ. ^tf*4 ornaments, a, in other proeperous drlnldng heavily. ' „ .

A seven years in pen.

OTTAWA, Odt. 26.—Krtotlen Olsen 
wet sentenced to seven years in Kings
ton penitentiary by Deputy Magistrate 
Askwtth in the police court for stealing 
a home, cutter, robe», halter and a 
rug, valued at 6400, from Dr. I. G. 
Smith "of Hlntonburg In February last.

Montagu 4k Co., London,His wor-

ctory A Business Man’s Home,

?r omSl home, hardwood finished, with 
convenience.

lives next door at 85 
Park 2334 If 

•home that will

this

every
The owner 

Sorjturen. Call him tip 
you desire to rent a 
bring satisfaction.______

R THAT
ed

anada
Manager.

Trinity Rector.
it.WOMAN TOOK LAUDANUM.

J&SS*o£
?? tbe station It wa* found she 

WM suffering from laudanum polson- 
She may recover.

Drowned at Hull.
zvr-riWA Oct. 28,-Two little four-y*ar-> 

old^were piaymg on the logs in the Otta- ci ‘C a! Hull thl* afternoon, when j 
wh fell In One scrambled out;and told, ^ mother the other was gone: It wa/| 

found that The son of E. Mallette 
W«. Jorepb street had lost his life

the
7*

IE’S
FREE THEONiy PREPARATION^ 

ON THIS MARKET THAT $ 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY 1 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
FRONTS? MEDICAL FRATERNITY

ava and 
Lt 45c lb, 
«•elf.
1st nece»*

This coupon 1» good for one trial of Gauss' Combined Ca- fsrrh ^uref mailed free In plain 
LV/JVre 81mply fill in your name 
2nd tddres* on dotted lines below 
and man t®AVg, 8fNto Male »t,

C’ Msrskall. Michigan.

246

Ing.

STOP THAT TOOTHACHE YyiTH
-fe-DENTG INHALER’ Ltd' > ,

Ml '

A-* » •
The One-Minnie Tootbaehe Cure

All Druggists.
Of;Price 25c. 
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WHEN YOU WANT '

Finest Qualityijm y S

/ We Can Please You 
Tbe Yokes Hardware Co

40 QUEEN EAST
• * Limited

t

Public Amusements

j

•t;,: *

WILSON S INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUINA DU PEROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS
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MRSITTS PLACE II ED MO THOMAS JAHDINE 
PRACTICAL TRAINING HELDONMDRDER CHARGE

.11.1. RAVE COMPLETED 
; RIGHT OF WHY PURCHASE THE OPENING OF A 

NEW FUR STORE

- /F>-1
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I 3 Continued From Page 1.
I Work on Ottawa to Belleville 

Section of Its Toronto Line to 
Be Begun This Fall.

Latter is Accused as Accessory— 
Medical Evidénce Fixes Time 

of Murder Before 11 p.i*

r
course, he raid, ni not Intended of 
Usetf to make architects; it was ex
pected that the men would go out and 
obtain practical experience for them- 
aelTeo after graduation.

The «rat of the lîtfwwltneeeeà who 
appeared to the evening, was Burleigh 
Aikeno, representing the machinists’ 
anion, who stated that he obtained hie 
training by serving an apprenticeship 
or three years nine months, during 
Which period be attended two techni
cal school sessions, which had un
doubtedly helped him. He approved of 
correspondence schools, but thought 
the benefit was not so great as where 
the pupU could appeal direct to teach
ers. The machinists were In favor 
of a co-operative system of appren
ticeship, a week to be spent In the 
*cp and a week in school, turn about. 
Apprentices did not now receive suf
fit lent training.

Robt. L. Hanwood, a carpenter, had 
also attended two technical school 
sessions. He did not consider this suf
ficient, as the school could not teach 
the actual trade. He was himself now 
conducting a class at the Y.M.C.A. In 
the use of the steel square, a subject 
in which be thought Instruction was 
very necessary. About 20 young men 
were In the class, mil of them work
ing in the day time.

Fred Crump of the boot and shoe 
makers* union stated that shout dOO 
men were engaged in the industry In 
Toronto. It was all machine work, 
and most of the operatives were skill
ed In the use of a number of ma
chines. Mr. Crump had three diplomas 
from technical schools In England, 
which he described as being of <he 
greatest possible use in training skill
ed workmen. He was opposed to trade 
schools, but considered that a techni
cal system, such as the* in Leicester, 
England, would be of immense benefit 
to the trade in Toronto, where there 
was now no regular method of In
struction.

«
ll

GODERICH, Oct. 2*.—(Special)—' 
Edward and Thomas Jardine were ar
rested this afternoon, the former 
charged with the murder on Sept. 20 
of 17-year-old Lizzie Andersen, and i 
the latter with being an accessory af
ter the fact.

The crown theory Is that the girl, 
whose mutilated and nude body was 
found In an abandoned cellar, was as
saulted and then slain, to prevent her 
revealing her assailants. The authori
ties did not submit all their evidence, 
reserving some for the preliminary
trial#

Both Jardines took the arrest quiet
ly, maintaining the same defiant grins 
they displayed when G. T. Blacks took, 
K.C., was denouncing them as falsi
fiers, In the witness box yesterday.

In the same way they listened to 
Coroner Holmes charging the jury, 
and also to the verdict, which declar
ed: "That Elizabeth Jane Anderson 
came to her death by having her 
threat cut with a sharp knife or simi
lar instrument, and the evidence sub
mitted points strongly to Edward Jar
dine as having committed the crime.”

Five hundred people waited outside 
the court house to get a look at the 
pair as they were marched to the 
county jail. Edward limped along 
beside Inspector Greer, blushing 
somewhat, and smiling. Thomas fol
lowed with Inspector Boyd, sneering.

Coroner’s Charge.
The coroner instructed the jury that 

if they saw fit to connect Edward Jar
dine with the crime they could impli
cate the brother as well. He lata par
ticular stress upon the conflict of 
statements uttered by both of them, 
and also their mother, who had obvi
ously tried to escape appearing on the

OTTAWA. Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The 
'Canadian Northern Railway has cotn-
• pleted the purchase of the right of way 
of its line from Belleville to Ottawa, 
via Smith's Falls. The building of the 
new line will start this fall. The first

• five miles of the new line have already 
1 bten approved, and the work will be

gin at the Ottawa end. The line will
,k built on the southeast side of the 
Rideau Canal till Is reaches the Hunt 
Club, or thereabouts, when it will turn 
and cross the river, where a' hand
some steel bridge will be constructed. 

, Another Une which Is under consid
eration by the C. N- R. Is that from 
Ottawa to Key Harbor. From the 
plans so far drawn up this would 
branch off the Toronto line at the 
bridge above Hog's Back. The right 
of way has not as yet been bought 
for this line, but It Is expected that 
options will be taken very shortly on 

’the property.
■ The Hawkesbury line will also branch 
,off from the Toronto line between here 
and the proposed bridge above Hog's 
Back, thus the Toronto line will be 
the main one. As no entrance has been 

'effected Into the heart of the city, the 
lines will come in at the present sta
tion. lit is expected, howbver, that, 
when the new line is built, a new en
trance will have to be found.

i
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We extend a cordial invitation to the 
ladies of Toronto^ and Canada in genera* 13 
the Grand Opening of the Rogers Fur C o# s 
NewlStore, 152 Yonge Street, Toronto, on
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In making our bow to the public we believe we have the most «elect 
for store and comprehensive stock of fore in Canada at popular prices.

The gracefulness characterising our fare and fhr garments ie repre
sented in the exolusivenees of their design, and anyone requiring fare will he 

repaid by visiting our new store before purchasing. To-day, THUR8- 
, OCTOBER 21th, we will held our GRAND OPENING, to which yon Are 

invited, and as a double inducement for yon to pay ns a visit opening day, 
we will place on sale the following extraordinary specials :

;

<
,

1
I wellill ;

DAY, WHAT
; *

at back and tails draping over shoulder, long 
stole effect in front, trimmed with six tails 
on the end. Regular price ~
113.50. Special to - day

LADIES’ FRENCH LYNX HUFFS.

9.00rimeIn large rug effect, made from extra p 
quality fall-furred pelts, trimmed with two 
heads and eight tails, and lined with beet 
quality of ratio. Regular price 
•15.06. Special to-day

Clive Phfor

SOCIETY NOTES 10.00 LADIES* MINK STOLE.
In a*w long front effect made from extra 
prime quality natural dark mink pelts, and 
trimmed wttb natural mink heads and tails 
at back and over shoulders.

is extra good value 
Special to-day for..

Ap|for
Varsity Alumnae Dane*.

* The annual autumn dan<5e of the 
' University College Alumnae Araocio- 
. tlon,which will be a bal poudre,will take 
<place on Friday evening, 28th, from 8 
.till 12 o'clock, in the university gym- 

■ caelum. On account of tthe excava
tion* In the roadways, carriage# will 
^have to come to the Hoskin-avenue 
gat# Tickets may be obtained at the 
registrar's office, main building.

Mrs. Thoms* W. Hunter (nee Cole- 
i man) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage this afternoon and 
evening at her home, 297 Margueretta 
street.

LADIES’ BLUE WOLF MUFFS.
In large round bolster style, with shirred 
eilk lining, trimmed with tails AF Aft 
and pawe. Regular price $85. AaJeUU 
Special to-day...................................
r LADIES’ MINK MUFFS. '
in extra quality rug effect, with six natural 
dark striped full-furred pelts, trimmed with 
twelve tall* and six heads at bottom, lined 
with best quality satin lining». AA Effe 
Regular price $76.06. Special to- OraeUU

.1
97.5.0 iThis stole 

at 1128.00.
LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB COATS.

Made from extra prime quality Letpelc dyed 
iklne, nice gloaey curl, cut on tlto latest 
«eml-fltting style, shawl collar, lined with 
Skinner's satin lining. 50 ins AWE f)f| 
long. Regular price 1850.00 £ / yeW 
Very special to-day for................

Copt, 
was lntr 
Imperial! 
many ot 
Empire <
and th/
speaker, 

timen

Iren Moulders Nesd Bcheels.
Ja*. E. Stuart, an Iron moulder, raid *‘And- The only member of the Jar-

thene we* no apprenticeship 1n hi* ***» family, he raid, who appeared to
trade; technical classes would be t» tell the truth wo* the young-
much appreciated for giving tha, boy, Frankie. Edward Jardine had
theoretical detail* of their work, a* been contradicted In every particular 
greater knowledge was bound to pro- several witnesses when he attempt- 
duoe a better mechanic. ed to explain hie movements on the

Ja*. Richard, a, plumber, said that nW_ln question. He hod also been
instruct)cmU<he w “ït^for yc^to rây/’ he^d, "whe-

tîie only term ox instruction he had I .. _
during his apprenticeship. He thought Edward Jardine is lying. And

something that he didn’t want to come 
out? ' If It was, then it muet have been

I'll
"«Onesmuday

LADIES’ GUARANTEED GENUINE ALASKA 
SEAL COATS.

LADIES’ BLUE WOLF STOLE 
Made from extra prime quality full-furred 
skins, trimmed with beads and te”«. and 
lined with extra fine quality 
satin lining. Regular price 
$27.50, Special to-day ...... ..

ION LAMB THROW.
Leinslc dved

ord
Rice's London dye. heavy, rich, full-furred 
pelts, cut on the latest eeroi-Bttlng style, 80 
Inches long, with collar» and revere, best 
brown Skinner's satin lining. AIM Efl 
Regular price 8486.00. Very O*t/s0U 
special to-day.................. .. •••*
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THE EMPIRE «HOW.

? 'The Empire dhow," one of the roost 
-prominent in the letter day burlesque 
.field, 1» to be next week’s attraction 
at the Star Theatre. Seldom, If ever 
on record, has an attraction of thl* 

; calibre been organized and n* thoroly 
■ equipped both as to company and 
, production in general a* has 'The 
, Duckling*" for the present season’s 
t-'ur, which It may toe Incidentally 
added ha* been one of phenomenal 
success. Two big extravaganzas are 
presented, the opening being, "Oh, You 

. Lemon," end closing with the gigantic 
• ir.urical spectacle, "A Night on a Roof 
Garden," and it 1* but putting It mild 

' to class these two productions ae the 
nearest approach to New York musi
cal comedy tot the history of burlesque. 
The uprincipals Include the names 
of such established favorites es Frank 
Damsel and fYorer.ce Farr, McDonald 
end Price, Blanche Martin, leading 
boy; Alice Brophy, Katherine Ross. 
Young Bros., Harry Matheeon and sev
eral others, besides thirty-five singing 
and dancing girls, who ere classed as 
the classiest bevy of ".broilers" at
tached to any attraction of the cur
rent season.

LADIES’
Made from extra fine quality 1 

- Persian lamb skins. Hned with dj A WFsrsresr* 13-7a
!

arranged, eo that they could attend
£2d£rînC»TfradIM<TheWpVm^V I ,tilat WOJ^Lbe‘Ve ^ ^

That 1s only a natural conclusion. If 
you consider that Edward Jardine Is 
culpable I simply wish to ray that you 
cannot get away from the fact that 
Thomas Jardine was Implicated In this 
aer well. The two were together all 

“ I night, they bring up their fortunes to
gether. The one must have been 
aware of the other’s movements all 
that night, to ray the least of It"

Jardine’» Last Call.
Twice again this morning was Ed 

Jardine put on the witness stand, the 
last time just before the coroner be
gan his suramin gup.

I “Now Edward Jardine/* began Mr.
BJacketock, "this inquest Is drawing 
to a close and you have had several 
opportunities to make explanations.
You understand that you are not In 
the position of an accused person a* 
yet. But you say that several of the 

'witnesses are lying arid I have called 
you back to give you any opportunity 
you may wish of making explana
tions. You wlH observe that If the 
jury believe their evidence, It will 
put you in an unfortunate position. I 
have called you back because I don't I 
Want to take any unfair advantage 
of you. What explanation have you to I 
make?"

"I don't see how they can come up 
here and take hold of that Bible and I 

INFANT ilAD BEEN STRANGLED. I W** ^ th#n tel1 u<*" responded |
I * firuiiiwi»

WINNIPEG, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The ‘Then I suppose you realize that It I WEST TORONTO, Oct. 26.—(Special.) 
body of an Infant which had been strang- would be better .for you to tell the The contract for the lighting of West 
led by a cloth tied around its neck«wa»| truth?" Toronto's streets expires on Nov. 1,
found to-day in the rear of a «tor# on "They're lying, that’s all I can make apd the civic electrical department has
Logan avenue. Clues to the murdet* are | out of it,” was the final word. decided not to renew the contract.

Previously, Mr. Blackstock asked Light will still be bought from the In-
him if he had ever been near the terurban Electric Co., however, on an MONTREAL, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—

sra s-S1™*» «*» - ~ *•**• »** - »**■
was then sworn and stated that a nght per night, which la one cent 

/ few days before the fair he had gone dearer than the contract price. The 
mis- I to the place with, witness department expects tthe hydro-electric

.« ly)n*ŸJal? will soon be in a position to light West
th* HfL, 'en' °futrt Vy-lhe| nés/' walkedWMoretethJl°fra^dy'ts may°b?.£u“Jd
combined boards Of the Ontario, Que-!comnared to now may 6e secur. ' ^
bee and maritime Baptist associations. "WeH he waen^t as lame then - thlw^on^ “fT^ndL-lK. °5

I new.” CI'^hter)E g.ttlng more s^ky every day. People
Mm. walking across It can hear the timbers

Simeon Morning*tar, nho #1vee op- creSLx. part of the west side of the

ssuLTK-r» “• -“r-SSrf
Mrs. Mtonck, who was working In *he'e t5 ' |tv nd j,as

the refreshment booth at the fair, raid £ R- n ”, L,«I nre  ̂’ d "
her little daughter Hazel had bought nf the
15 cents worth of buns a* 6.30 or Charlie 8P|cer' a" *”p^ye ,
6.46 on Sept. 20 for Lizzie Anderson. Canada Çycle and ktotor Co., was in 
The money was supplied by the An- ternally Wured_^h'*« 
dereon girl. This was corroborated by sines at the company s ^ar*
Hazel. house last night. He was taken to the

Thip evidence had a very significant Westen? Hospital, In 
bearing on the case, as Dr. Gellow, where It was found bis injuries were of 
who made the poet mortem on the a serious nature.
murdered girl, followed with the state- An anniversary social, was held . n 

,| ment that the remains of buns were 8t. John's Church this evening, by tn 
found in the stomach and if she ate women of the parish. A most enjoyame 
those at 7 o’clock she must have died I and profitable time was spent by all. 
at eleven or before. There were also 
some fr 
and he
taken from the vines beside the aban
doned house just before she entered 
the cellar. From spatters of blood 
on the stairway leading Into the cellar 
he thought that an attempt had been 
made to drag the body out after the 
murder.

LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS 
With best quality French broadcloth shell,

Esrlf "Bea.Ak«fè£50ir Union Itself maintained a class for 
Its member*.

Robt Stevenson, a compositor, had 
learned the trade by actual practice, 
observation and reading the techni
cal trade Journals. The International 
Typographical Union had 
technical course with great 
had for its object the raising of the 
standard of the printing trade In 
America, rather than the filling of any 

• Immediate necessity. The attitude of 
the union towards the establishment 
of technical schools was favorable, 
and he dki not think such schools 
would In any way encroach on the 
work of the

LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS.
With best quality French broadcloth shell, 
lined, with natural dark spring Muskrat 
trimmed with beet quality two and three tor 
stripe dark Canadian mink, all AV FA?»v.M S^ia'l^y®7-®0

LADIES’ FRENCH LYNX STOLE 
• In large shoulder effect, made from prime 

quality full-furred pelts, with heads and tails

to

i
MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS.

Best quality English beaver shell Mned with prime dark spring w‘th otter or
Persian lamb collars; all sizes. AN El) 
perfect fitting. Regular price 0/sVU 
1126.00. Special to-day

, which

Ei

One Door SouthROGERS FUR CO 152 Yonge St a"
gj of Richmond Stconducted by the! i alnHenry J. MoQulHan, a sheet metal 

worker, stated that his union had 
paid a correspondence school course 
for one of Its members, who was now 
about to start a class for the others. 
This class will be In the nature of an 
experiment, and Mr. McQuillan agreed 
to report as to its success at a later 
date. >

This morning the commissioners 
have arranged to visit the university 
faculty of epplter science, in com
pany with Dean J. Galbraith, after 
which the technical school will be lrç- I 
epee ted.

I'll
. ,'ffl
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NURSES WALKED OUTof the grand Jury, recently presented 

to Judge Denton, regarding the condl-
«Tt^n^tlte."^1 the^axTl*:^: Claimed They War# Overworked, So 

mates, and that only one bathroom 1* 
available for them all. The number of 
Inmates Is only 68, and each of the 
sexes is provided with accommodation 
along this line. The accommodation -» 
not all the commissioners could wish, 
but they do not like to have the actual 
facto distorted.

The
of the 
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m
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Entire Day Staff Struck.

WILL NOT BUILD ROAD.
WINNIPEG, Oct, 26.- Special.)—Wm. 

Mackenzie, in an interview here. Intimated 
that the C. N. R. was not likely to take 
over the Alberto 
Railway project)

A Whiskered Bride.
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 26.—Grace 

t.llbert, who has been the “bearded 
lady" attraction or several shows, whs 
married here to-day to Giles B. Cal
vin, a farmer of Kalkaska, Mich- The 
bride has a beard 18 Inches long, while 
the groom boasts nothing but a mus
tache.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 26—(Special.)— 
Practically the entire day staff of 
nurses at the John H. Stratford Hos
pital walked out here yesterday, de
manding an immediate adjustment of 
conditions, promised by the board. 
Sixty-two patients were left In the hos
pital. The board of governors held an 
emergency meeting with the result that 
the places of the strikers were filled 
with hospital graduates.

The nurses clalmbd they were over
worked.
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A Great Waterways WE8T TORONTO. Snsisti
They present a meet at
tractive, stylish appear- 

Made la four die-

Ask your dealer. If he 
dose not sell them, write 
for style book and earn-

CONTROLS MONTREAL RAILWAYI'll firI I; b l
Roberts Syndicate Have Secured 60 

Per CenL of Stock. allfew, and the affair is shrouded in mys
tery.

ever mi 
only wI to comr
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Want a Harbor.
OTTAWA. Oct. 26.—A big deputation 

from London, St. Thomas, Port Stan
ley and other point* In Middlesex were 
here to-day to urge Mr. Pugsley to ex
pend a quarter of a million dollars on 
Port Stanley Harbor. They left satis
fied with the success of their mission.

Ministerial Changea
Rev. M. E. Fletcher will succeed Rev. 

W. B. Higgins, B-A., as field secretary 
of the maritime Baptist foreign 
skm board at St. John, N.B. Rev. Mr. 
Higgins is going to India and will be

needay next the Montreal Street Rail
way Co. will fall Into new hands. 
Senator Forget and We group of capi
talists, having lost control some time 
ego, what Is known as the Robert 
Syndicate, who are behind the Cana
dian Power Co. in the old Beauhamols 
Canal, began to buy street stock, and 
to-day they have at least 60 psr cent, 
of the capital In their hands.

The Canadian Power Co. tried fir* 
to plant their 84.000,000 bond Issue in 
London, but they claim that the In
fluence of the street and old power 
company thwarted their plane, and 
then the new man in the financial 
horizon, J. W. McConnell, came on 
the scene. ’ In less than a month this 
new wizard of finance planted the 
.whole issue in Canada, save 8260,000, 
which went to New York, and now the 
men In England who threw the young
er men down are paying high prices to 
b# allowed in.

E. A. Robert or W. G, Ross will 
be the new president. Amongst the 
men who will retire on Monday are 
Hon. L. J. Forget, Geo. C. Oaverblli, 
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Robert Mielghen 
end K. W. Blackwell.

( I'll Î :,f
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pie*.Canada a Model.
LONDON, Oct. 26.—Cardinal Logue, 

interviewed, declared that no people 
were more loyal than the Canadians. 
He drew the conclusion that the Irl*b 
would be Just as loyal if treated In the 
same way.
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■ ft F Happy, Happy, I VrThe Girl Who lives Alone!

/it

Usewhether she attends college or goes to business, needs the 
Perfection Oil Heater. It will heat a cold, cheerless 
boarding house or dormitory room and make it livable. It

is always greedy help in the many 
things women do for themselves 
in their rooms. With the damper 
top opened it will heat water for 
tea or cocoa ; it will dry the small 
articles that a woman prefers to 
wash herself in her own room. It 
will quickly beat an iron or curling 
tongs ; quickly dry wet shoes or 
skirts—an ever ready help for the 
woman who lives alone, depend
ent on her own resources. The

1 L
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.This new breakfast feed is both near., 
shins and codling. A splendid subtil- 
lute Tor meat and other heavy foods 
luring hot weather. ^

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

Everybody fr^Toronto is'ttokled^wiS;
ru lie fSt35,

/]
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IISI NORTH TORONTO.Oi grapes In the etcmach, 
erred that they had been selfINVESTIGATING THE SCHOOLS.

Sir James Whitney yesterday gave 
positive assurance to a deputation re
presenting a sub-committee of the 
Joint legislation committee of the Or
anges lodges of Ontario East and West 
that the government was thoroly in
vestigating the question of bilingual 
schools.

Or.V NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 26.—(Spe
cial)—Larry McCann, a well-known 
local character, who has spent a good 
deal of Ms life In Jail, and who yes
terday completed a two-year term m 
the Central Prison, was this forenoon 
again placed under arrest by Chief Col
lins and Constable Longetreet. Mc
Cann, who had in some way secur jd 
enough money to buy a few drinks.

foul of John Zelman of Davisville, New York Skyscrapers,
and when It was all over Mr. Zelman At 8 o'clock this evening T. Ken- 
had a badly cut eye and other mln>r ; nard Thomson, consulting engineer of 
injuries. McCann will come before i New York City, will give, under the 
Magistrate Ramaden In the morning, j auspices of the Toronto branch of the 

The board of works and one or two | Canadian Society of Civil Engineer*, 
other committees will meet to-morrow j in the chemistry and mining building 
night I of the University of Toronto, College-

Mayor Brown will, It Is understood, street, an Illustrated address on "New 
have a conference with the board of York Skyscrapers, Foundations for 
control of the city to-morrow morning Bridges and Buildings, and the Remo- 
regardtng the extension of street car val to a 17-storey building." All inter
lines and railway matters generally, ester are Invited to be present, 
tho the talk is only expected to be in- 13 
formal and along educative lines.
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Sere Feetf N*v*rAfterU*4n*TIZ-
GooA-bre sore feet, aching feet, 

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling 
feet, tired feet

Good-bye corns, callouses and bun
ions end raw spots. _ „ .

You've never tried aeytblng like TIZ Government Concentrate* Fore** In 
tromVnyth.^Ver'befjr1. ' Drummond and Arth,bask, Election.

It acts at once and makes the feet 
f.»l remarkably fresh and sore-proof. ,

TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and sovcrnment will concentrate y all It*
ï&Vawî SSŒ&WS&S2Ü2S3& ' !îrcngeet foreee in «*• constituency «f 
which hrlag en soreness ot the feet, Drummond-Arthabeska before the by-
SSH ?.t "S.’SKSSSSK.® U,-™™, «t Hon. I««r
feet—your feet Bureau, oolieK or-general, ha» btri
yffîLSr™ i!52. anV'youTl'îesgèt ^ "n<mget the voter*' Hon.
about your oorns, bunions and cal- ! L P, Brodeur left to-day for PTT*~ 
,<,Sea„Tf'V,1. f*el like * a#w person, mondville, to attend the nomination» 

Prison Reform. 1 tr^fng ^ àx If ranM y^îr there to-morrow. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Capt. A. H. St. John, secretory of money right bac». * Wt yo ,r wtil the constituency next week,

GRAND JURY WERE WRONG. the Penal Reform League of England.1 «• ™*«e only by Walter Luther an,^ w1U /eT,‘>IT5, h,e. vot* at his own-
1 ---- - was a visitor at the parliament build- ' .fiV Chicago, ni., and Is for polling Bib-dlvIslon In Arthabaskavlûe.

D. C. Longhouse, reeve of Vaughan inge yesterday. Speaking of the new SJ et eu ÛTU**lwta at 26 cents per Reports whiqh come from the Lib-,
Township, and one of the Industrial prison at Guelph, he raid the expert- Dtotrlbetsrs, Natlraal Draw a iw. tSl workeTB the constituency ara
home commissioners, has written The ment was attracting a great deal ot eal Oa, Limited, amd Lyras Brea Jt ÎÎÎS,1 ,a 8rovemmeirt majority of ovea
World, protesting against the report attention In England. °*» IdraMeC ^ 2a00 Is assured. Thle Is the normal

Liberal majority In that riding.

I

J EXPECT 2500 MAJORITYSmokeuss

VS Absolutely smokeless mi odorless

is invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat. It will burn 
nine hours with one filling. It is safe, smokeless and odorless ; ^ 
has a cool handle and a damper top.

An indicator shows the amount of oilln the font. The flller-csp 1* put in 
like a cork in a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain. It hae an anto- 

tte-locldng flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being 
turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back ao the 
wick can be quickly cleaned.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unscrewed 
in an instant for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well- 
made, bulk for service, and yet light and ornamental.

Dtoltrt enrymSm. If no! at years, teritt fer descriptifs drnlar
to the suarest agency of the ^BMP^

The Queen City Ofl Company,

YouElectric Light Employes Meet.
Last evening the members of Toron

to section of the National Electric 
Light Association were addressed by 
Inspector Hughes, on “Technical Edu
cation." A short program waa given, 
in which Messrs. Rowney and Porter 
gave a brief outline of their trip with 
Q. O. R. to England, and E. J. Bowers 
gave a banjo selection.
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OTTAWA, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The
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Parkdale W.C.T.U.
The next regular meeting of the 

Parkdale W. C. T. U. will be held on 
Friday at 8 p m.. Instead of Nov. 4, In 
the Dunn-avenue Methodist Church. 
Subject. "Temperance in the Sabbath 
School.”

Food
result
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and t, 
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•Dr.C cents i 
dealers
Toron t

Osgoode "Lit” Bye-election.
A by-election for first year represen

tation on the Osgoode Literary and 
Legal Society yesterday resulted in 
the election of J. H. Bull.
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IPine Beach, OCT. 27, 1910. Prtc»-s minute»’ attention.VOL. L—No, 8. It too went a Market terit* 
or Cklekea Fane, look 
era Garten» acre lot», 
lew. Term» e»»y. Send for plea». 
We wUl motor yon oat any time. 
open EVENINGS. Main nil*

«at Beet- 
Priée»Eight Prosecutiop* Pending Against 

Railway For Combustible Ma
terials on Right of Way.

n
You Forget the Price When 
You Smoke TUCKETTS"

“T, & B” Cigarettes possess the 
pleasant smoking qualities, delicious 
aroma and exquisite taste of the most 
extravagantly-priced brands.

t>0 not get the idea that because 
these Cigarettes are low-priced they 

under the classification cheap. 
Price is forgotten in the delightful 

discovery of surpassing quality, and 
the keen enjoyment of a thoroughly 
satisfying smoke.

A good habit can be developed just 
as readily as \ bad one—Tuckett's 
Cigarettes are the best "habit,” in the 
cigarette line, that you can have.

,10c. a Package of Ten.

The Home-seekers’ Dictionary. J 9M
'

C. White & Co.ST PAUL, Minn.. Oct. ÎS,—(Specie!.)—

Beaudette, In a report made to General C. 
C. Andrew», formerly commlmloner, by 
George Chapin of St. Paul and Frank Cur
tis M Roosevelt. , ,__.

The report says there la sufficient evi
dence to Show that the fire waa started 
by the railway on the Canadian eld* dur
ing the latter part of JW- It worked 
south to the north branch of the Beau- 
dette River, and north to Rainy River, 
covering abôut eight square miles. It 
burned up to the west side of the Town 
of Beaudette; and lay smouldering until 
Oct. 2, whan it was fanned 4>y a terrific 
wind and ltd to disaster. About the same 
time Ore was set on the right-of-way Just 
sast of Wlntar Road River. This fire 
worked earn (SNe miles, and about two 
miles back on each side of the track, 
Where 1» connected with the fire which 
was started on the Beaudette side of the
^ht prosecutions' against the C. N. R. 
for allowing combustible material on the 
right-of-way are now pending In the dis
trict court of Beltrami Country. The com
pany is fighting the- Constitutionality of 
thé law. If the state wins to these cases, 
the forestry department plane to bring ac
tion against the C. N. R. for sixteen other 
fires, alleged to have been started fine. 
July.

The loss froth recent fires is estimated 
by agents of the forestry commission at 
about five million dollars.

HOUSE—A construction made of brick, stone, timber, and 
shingled with tin, pine, slate or rent receipts. This structure is 

owned by a landlord.

*58 Victoria
'*v
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HELP WANTED
DOBItlGNB for telegraphers and station

£ q«W?ôu”ior,0SdanWaSf« «g
EM-HE

evening and home-study cowf4»;
6 free. Dominion School Telegraphy, 
Queen East. Toronto._______ ___
TT/ANTED—Smart boy*, with wheels - 
vv Steady work; good pay. Apply « 

Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd-.

HOME—A sturdy perennial protection from the wintry blasts 
and the cold winds of adversity, warmed by the thought that 
the man within ownd the roof over his head. Inside dwell the j 
owner, his fapaily and independence and prosperity. There is 
something here that is more warmly inspiring than mere bnck, 

stone and boards.

ji come
•I ,W-

*1.I

vv
4 eece, 

a Scott street.This ll Mlttes SITUATIONS WANTED*t!8 8 ROBIXSWfgWi XX7BLL EDUCATED and ■ ta**^f*f^*

Sugges- LIIITiO |
tu» VOUNG LADT would like PoWUon lUI 

I switchboard operator; experienced, 
best of references; bank or insurance 
office prsferred. Box «7. Worid.

CONGREGATIONAL UNIONcalling for help, not even from nvr 
cube. But to stand aloof when the
hunters gathered round that old moth- , Stauffer New President—
M (A^iTum.) North... Church to Movo. Epldomlo Checked.

genius of Nelson, England had stood trlct Congregational Union was hrid ,g ftlll carried on, but some of the
secure. But in the hundred year» terday afternoon and evening Is the memberg 0( tne National Guard who were
since then the nations had recovered Western Church. The following officers on duty have beep sent bgok. Sanitary
themaelves. The poorest of all, the were ^«ngd: conditions are Improving, and it Is be-
bitter-poor, hungry land Of Prussia president—Rev. Byron H. Shauffer. llsved that the epidemic of typhoid feverarcwsa°only poorcountrles grow. Like ^creu^-Hir. A M«ÿrstT . hss been checked. There are forty ease.
Scotland It produced strong men. Bis- i Advisory Committee—Hi O’Hara, Rev. sow,, as compared with thirty at the time
marck the chief. She defeated Den- J. SSOfWd. the fire broke out.

*K£rtSd t£ Tom Slî?o?MtnSS,D.t‘5rf^ THE NIAGARA CANAL.

•rtÆT^sttlsrsrxms ÆSMïïsa-sya:t
imperialist, ranchman, traveler ana mightlest of the earth. by Rex*. A. Margrett. During thé past land canal will be named the Niagara -LUO the very best farm sln» iT°mil hi!?
many other things/' addressed the Germany needs the trade of Britain yeÀr $38,490 was raised, an average of canal was learned on good authority to- of Pickering, Ontario ^ounty all tlllaDie,
*mpire Club yesterday on “The Navy a the land of Britain for her expan- about $35 per member. New missionary, night. The head of the canal will be at fall plowing done; good

s&tVgJSs&^fSRL ». sææ sTm- between port £,eihou,ie aod ^
"Songs of Esau Is *; Navy League. There were ^1.250,000 leIta to by three churches and six out ...... ....... - cornent troughsiporso,stable floored with
and a guarantee of j*1* m?Sîtr>L vond mertlbere- and tbe *ET°!TthA °i, tbnJSr«é stations. A new church has been formed your Opportunity for a Thanksgiving paving brick. Aleo a -tohringshed and 
fry. The attendance waa much beyond mâ,n navy waa such that Sir George ln ealgary, and Rev. Wm. Skràgg of Tar- Day Trip. h*i. house. In ail bulldtoge mwesdlum
the ordinary, and represented the Q declared Germany wmild soon mouth, N.S.. has been fealledt? lupas- tJck/s at sngle far# via her t” lonfiiau W A

feSffiS® &
* gfieyffl.«g 2* TiM"'^î.0SK5S.,°l?»CT$ïSiS îSi

&ifiSKSSSiS.jt»SSb rœ»»» »ttssvAmÆ

Sss^jsssr* t ?.Tr.,rS.pwS* SLSSX: . FOUL SÂ7suspected -, £Sr*»m «... «».
In the west, said the captain, the ^hst wag tlje German emergency, and —

spirit of commercialism was so ram- Mftlnst what neighbor was she going 
gant that everything has to be ap- • 0D<rste?
prosebed on a financial basis. In To- Germany would be engaged with the 
ronto, which was the city of self-sac- T»njted states as well aa with Britain, 
rlfice, he appealed to them on Imperial Ji wae Britain would never
grounds. Toronto represented the L- . bv see her Oldest son injur- 
B. Loyalists, and their history was one "T"? / more than the United States 
of sacrifice. _ would see Britain defeated. France

, Britain’s Part. wag humbled. Russia waa busy with
He believed that God created the , Japan. England was the only possl- 

world, thst Christ came to teach the w (Decly, e mssra1, William and 
worldrknd’that'Brltstn was created to , Roo^veit were perhaps the two great-
spread those teachings thruout the ^ men ln the world. He regretted ___ ________________

ÏÜÏS SXCS&Sz Æ?5S ., ..«• K-.« TjiUtSSl!».“Sf tS’J’SPSuM ÆTSè ..»e«di.ss‘i83p4fi3 iSm-SSSSSlSmSSS
Æ^'plri ‘smTmiÎS llAn ^/Ld681 t0 PreV6Dt 11,6 ‘^“Va^onL^Sf^fomd

As Canada was an Integral part of the g 0ur utile African war cost £100,000.- to be In a flourishing condition and 
empire, the navy was the basis of her qqq unsuccessful war against Ger- satisfactory to the members. The so- 
egistence. If that which the Navy ^ny W0Uld mean far more than that, clety proceeded ,to elect Tom Tee,
League stood for was swept away then anij the loss ef everything which Brit- i»2 1-2 York-street, president, and 
the empire would go with It. * ai_ ever Btood tor. The cost of saving j Chin Tee, 117 West Queen-street, trea-

He congratulated them on having ,t was goo,000,000, only one-thlCd the 8Ur*r. The executive Is composed of 
the largest slice of white umti • iand cbgt of an unsuccessful war. "The Lu K1 Tung, 162 1-2 Tork-street» and 
left on the globe, but he deplored that ^u^y. of trying, to stop Germany y fng Quong, 66 West Queen-street, 
they had two Immense seaboards un- drn>yigg was a foolish one, They " ™ 7, _
ppotected and a land frontier without lanh down their money at Single Fare for Thanksgiving Day
defence He recounted the wealth of e aTld gt0p Germany for ever. Tickets to all stations In Canada,
the Dominion and Its future, which the Not a Political Game. , east of Port Arthur, Niagara Falls, N.
dreams of a poet could not Imagine. wag the people’s game and not y„ Buffalo and Detroit, etc-, will be on
But to enjoy all this their profession , ■. Dartl0g and politicians. The po- gaie at Sn Canadian Pacific offices at 
must be not that they were Canadians. llticiang WOu!d go like smoke before the rate of single fare on round trip, 
but that they were British. If they | . h wlnd if there was any question of Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
ever made war they should do It In the (1an-er to the empire. The politician ngxt. Return limit, Nov.2. C. P. R- 
only way war should ever be made— alwayg reminded him Of the , Toronto City Ticket Office, southeast
to command peace. grinder's monkey. He waa all wen , corn6r King and Yonge-streCts. Under

Safe With Trading Nation. Enough as an Interlude, but If the or- , the cl6ck. vd
The seas of the v/orld were not safe began to play “Home, sweet ---------------- ——in the hands of a great military na- i ^0„é.- or "Rule Britannia,’ and the cartridge Exploded When He Bit.

lion, but only In the hands of a trad- monkey interfered with the music, It NTACk. N.Y., Oct. it.-Jov.ph DeBontl,
Ing nation. The old mother was not ' ld a ted business for the mon- an s-y-ar-old Heverstraw boy. before
in* mu™. wouiu atertlng for school to-day. put a pistol

h”. i„,lidlnc up a Cana- csrt-ldare Into his mouth and began bitingThe PO»cy of ‘tdlfn moner and on It. The cartridge exploded and the 
dlan navy with Canadian ' . ^ fey dead, the bullet having goneCanadian workmen was ^ magnificent boyi reu 
policy, but to that there must be aaa
ed a vast deal more. TO have a navy Malle Will Be Quicker.
In twenty years was not enough. Were LOXdON, Oct. 26.—Canadian mail
they going to place the Rainoow_ v(& NeW York will be accelerated, a* 
on the Pacific, and ™ben the tavl ! the Lusitania and Maurcuni* will 
broke out ask New Zealand to tak . ]@ava Queenltowh two hours earlier, 
care of It? ■ . ! ,nguring the delivery of malls at New,."SÆ?.' ;Ur iuCr,n‘ k. S- Y.rk .« T»ur«.v,.
plo®d. and urged that a strong navy 
be organized.

W THE HR HEMS 
HUB1EIWPEHIIIM

To all who appreciate the comforts of a home in a most beautiful ; 
and healthful locality, this pictorial suggestion is offered, giving [ 
an inkling of what mây be expected from a Pine Beach home 
along the lakeshore. Call, write or phone Robins Limited, and 
get complete information about Pine Bench home-sites. The j 
head-office is at 22 Adelaide Street Bast. Thone Main 7171.

TEACHERS WANTED
■**

mORONTO Board of Education-Two 
X teacher# wanted for the Technical 
Hlrh School—a head for the dep»rtmeet 
of English snd history, preferably one 
having taken a course ln P®H««el econo
my; and a science teacher, preferably one 
who has a knowledge e< priettotl elec
tricity and the steam engine. Initial sal
ary, 11200, with certain allowance for ex
perience outride of Toronto, and maxi
mum salaries of $2200 and 62000, respec
tively. Applications, with testimonials, to 
be sent by Nov. 6tb to W. C. Wilkinson, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

:

Clive Phillips-Wolley Makes Strong 
Appeal For Support of the 

' Canadian Navy.! ' >

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
ThOR SALE—Block of land on Yonge 
Jc street; solid brick house, all conven
iences; large lawn, fruit, shade and or
namental tree*; good barn; terms W suit 
Apply James Childs, EgHnton P.O. 2«*
tTIGHLAND CREEK - Three-quarters 
Ü acre garden land, 6-roomwd frame 
house, stone cellar, a number fruit trees; 
close to the end of electric care. 14 miles 
to. Toronto market Ten hutidrCd and fifty. 
R. Stephenson. 136

FARMS FOR SALE
2A

\\7ANTED—For 8. S. No. 4, Markham. 
W teacher holding first or second-class 
certificate; duties to Commence Jan. 3rd. 
Ml; salary, from 6660 to *600 per year, Ac
cording to certificate and experience. Ap
ply to R. J. Beatty. Victoria Square, Ont

>;
tf

■

EDUCATIONAL
----- ---.j- — —— — — .

VOUNG MEN, as railway agents, make 
A better pay thin in any trade or busi

ness. We specialise In this work for 
Canadian Ratifie, Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Northern Railways. Lowest wages 
to start. *60 monthly. Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern main Une wire». Day, 
evening and mail courses. Call, phone or 
write, Dominion School Telegraphy, 61 
Queen East, Toronto. — 4*
....... ............•- ...............................................

-

uoiepjstÿztBzajfê
tags, building restrictions. Falrvlew bou
levard runs east from Broadview avenue, 
in North Rivirdale, one minute from 
Broadview oars. One owner oft this street 
has refused 165 per foot for a lot hepur- 
chaeed recently. Any lota not sold by 1st 

foot. Piers sre 
but detached

‘

_ FARMS WANTED.
vxtaNTED TO RENT-Farm, 50 to 100 
W acres, within 56 mile» of the city. Box 
63, World.________  ^

MONEY TO LOAN.

December will be *60 per 
being erected; nothing 
bouses, and solid brick, on this street All 

being put under 
we need the

A GRADUATE Of the School of Science 
is open to give private tuition. Box 

66. World.
electric wires are 
ground. Come at once; .... 
money. Apply Love Broe., limited. 41 
Falrvlew boulevard. Phone North 922, or 
North 2427, day or evening. 234561

Mhne Editors Fined.
LONDON, Oct- 26.-LD. D. Leng, man

aging director, and Loxtdn, sub-editor 
of The Sheffield Weekly Telegraph, 
Were fined fiOO for publishing an arti
cle aneht Crlppen.

Badly Decomposed Romaine ef Un
known Found In Woods.

FORT WILLIAM, Oct «.-(Spetial.)- 
The badly decomposed remain» of an un
known man were found to-day ln the 
woods 15 miles east of the city. The body 
1X1. e-’ideotly lain In a clump of bushea 
on wbjt is known as thé Black Bay Road 
for a number of weeks. While f 
Is mispented, no one Is missing, 
far as Vs known. Provincial C 
Symonds has Instituted an Jnvet

"TTlOWEST RATES—Private fundi on 
A”imnrov«d proparty, Wm. Poatle- A ,mp Room 4A Confederation Life !

ARTICLES FOR SALE.thwalte.
Chambers.

A RTIFICIAL FLOWSRg—Fifty varie- 
-ta.ties for store windows, decorations, rea- ! 1 
tourants, etc. Write for price list. Agents * 
wanted. The Celebration Supply Co., 513 
Queen Writ, Toronto.
T7HOK SALE—One double type case frame 
,JC...andi eleven type ce see, nearly new.
Apply Superintendent" ef World Office.

HOUSES TO LETlunnnn to lend en tity, farm», building 
’oOUUU loans. Low rates. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto, _______________ TTOUSE TOILET—Six rooms, garden; 

JLL Scarlett road, near Weston; rent^ri^
ed

Apply F. J. Criming. Weston....... FLORISTS
rlTHeadquarters for.fierai wreaths

saa Su. ct, <ai
"C harriage licenses ;

TtiïrT, Druggist, 502 West 
F Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Wedding» arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary. «d7

play
tablé'
attorn,.

BUSINESS CHANCES,

'Er,pï,*p.yi,,«n.Ærsssî:
I-TRIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 

U billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tols- 
Dundae.

World.e
LEGAL CARDS ed7tfphone, Barnard. 35•hi;

XTlCB now auto-seat rubber-tired b 
harness to match, 

automobile; must sell.
West Queen.WEi?SF?

Mackenzie. 2 TorOnto-etrcet, Toronto, Ont.

mggy, 
cost lue. Using 
Bargain *66, 17201 62PATENTS AND LEGAL!

rtLD MANURE 
V-r gardens. J.

and loam for lawils and 
Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.

ed7tf.
F^stobSfhed^Mn^^n^sfexperience

zxURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
(-/ Macdonald, 26 Queen street East. ^3 THE r\NE ACRE of turn 

V nt Mlmlco, Middle 
Smith, Mlmlco.

lpe, one mile west 
Road. Apply JohnC. HOSSACK, Barrister. Solicitor. 

D- Crown Ufa Building. ed IS

JSU1LPERS’ MATERIAL ARTICLES WANTED
* A GOOl/cash^priee paid for your W- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 246 Tonga

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BarrWter. So-

street.
2044.

1 HOTELS
J XTETBRAN GRANTS wanted-Ontario 

V or Dominion, located or unlecated. 
Muiholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg.______
/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Ufa Building, Toron-

T —
ROOFING WqTEL VENDOME. Yonge arid -Wilton 

H. -Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed - r»tcs moderate. J. C. Brady.

ed 1
I-

24 Adelaide street West. ed7 ART to.JFactories buy coal 
s and get smoke. 
ROGERS has coal 
to burn best in fire
boxes—a right coal 
for each factory. 
Who contracts 
next?

HOUSE MOVING 'V W L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J. Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto. LIVE BIRDS

HsSB«i35A“.SS"‘ &
A Mother’s 

Sacrifice

tt-ÔBE-S BIRD STORE, 109 Quni street 
XX West. Main <969. edT

PATENTS

■

I
TOBACCOS AND CIGARSMEDICAL ■wl

rfrVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tali Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street. 
Phone M. 4642._____________________ •*?

—dean. Specialist, diseases of men. 
JJ S College street.

Tri.: •**
* -HERBALIST v

N *
= To-

BUTCHERSOÊMade in Kindness Is Oft^ an Injus
tice to Herself and to Her Family.
It Is a common thing for mothers 

strength, and ;

AFTER EFFECTS OF 
LONG ILLNESS

LOSTElias ROGERS Co., Limited 
28 West King Street 

Toronto.

to sacrifice comfort, 
sometimes life It-elf, for her family. 
So common, indeed, that little notice 
1j taken of It

If anyone elfe is tired or weak or 
sick, mother waits on them. But there 
Is 4)0 time, for mother to bo sick or to 
get the much-needed rest. So 
neglects her ailments until ehe get* 
tieyend the reach of human old

This is an Injustice to herself and 
to her family. Health must be pre
served. It Is a mother’s duty to her
self and to those about her.

Dr. Chaae's Nerve Food will restore 
you. It makes new, rich Mood. It 
creates new nerve force. The feel
ings of weakness and fatigue cannot 
long exist when this restorative treat
ment Is used. It sharpens the appe
tite, Improve® digestion and removes 
the cause of headaches.

You cannot get well In a day. Na
ture-» cures are gradual and lasting. 
Dr. A. W. /Chase's Nerve Food works 
hand in hand with nature by supply
ing the elements which go to build 
up the system.

Mrs. H. A. Loyp.ee, nurse, Phlllps- 
burg, Que., writes: “I was all run 
down and could not do my own wont. 
Everything I ate made me sick. In 
nursing others I had seen the good 
reeflfts of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food and received to try It. 
result Of this treatment I have gained 
ten pounds, do my own work alone, 
and feel like an entirely different per
son.-’

•Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, SO 
cents a box, 6 boxes for 62.60, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co/, 
Toronto. Portrait and signature of A. 
W. Chase, M D„ the famous Receipt 
Book author, os every box.

ILL’S
LEY

A “Gamble" In Real Estate.
F. Burgess, of the Burgess Powell 

Co., appealed to the court of revision

ing $60,000, and that hê would not sell 
for $75,000, he contended that the as
sessment shojuld be based on the rental 
values and npt on the speculative val
ues. The property had *'ren *|0’i*.ht 
from Senator dox, Who had paid *45.- 
ooci for it Cour months before. Mr. 
Burgees got a reduction of 62360 oa the 
property, the court taking they ten
th at it had been a gamble In real ee 
tate, and the intrinsic value could not 
be gauged at all by the purchase 
price. _______

ÜMSÏ
tion of the following work:

Toronto. . - ■*d7tf.

T OST—From truck, between Parkdale 
XJ and west Toronto J one auto tire 35 x 
4, Canadian rubber make, No. 13067. Find
er please return to or advise Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co.. Writ Toronto.

44a
massage

5«°s. m,as*’
Parliament street Phone North 2ffl*.

Speedily Vanish When You Use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT, CJ TRATED—From Rowntree’s farm, at 
O Weston, one Ayrshire springer, red 
and white cow, debgrned. For reward 
apply Fred Rowntree. Weston. edtf

is both nour- 
lendld substle 

heavy foods BRICKS College Street, from Dovercourt 
Road to Lansdowne Ave.

Envelopes containing tenders must 
be plains- marked on the outside as 
to contents. . „,

Speclflcations may be_ seen^nd forms 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer. Toronto.

The tenderers shall submit with 
their tender the names of two sure
ties (approved of by the City Trea
surer. Not members of the City Coun
cil, or officers of thé Corporation of 
the City of Toronto), or In lieu of said 
sureties, the bond of a guarantee com
pany approved of as aforesaid.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering. às prescribed by the City By
law. must be strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. R. GEARY (Mayor). 
Chairman of the Board of Control. 

City Hall. 24th Nov.. 1810.

v-$
Loren O. Ladd Only Found Complete 

Relief After Using the Great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy.

ARCHITECTS T» rASSAGU—Mrs. Mattie, U Bloor East, 
Ax near Yonge.TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
ure shale. Also Field Tile.

ompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2897

FOOD ed71 * r DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A- Architects. Star Building. Toronto, 
phone Main 723._________ Ztttt

w! GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
(j Temple Building. Toronto. Main 460».

u«gl0&?*SiS"S7JK x
‘ edTtf

to-day. 
tickled with 

eib.Qc
SackOvCl

ocer LADD’S MILLS, Stanstead Co., 
Que., Oct. Î6.—(Special.)—That the 
etede of disease left ln the body after 
an illness are sure to cause trouble 

Loren G. Ladd, 
man In this oom-

t
22»

PRINTINGMontreal Teachers Dismissed.
MONTREAL, Oct. 26.-Flve teschers 

were dismissed last night by the Cath
olic school commissioners as the re
sult of charges made some weeks ago 
that a few teachers on special subjects 
In the Catholic schools were Freema-

to the rixpsrience fut 
a well-known young 
rnunlty. Mr. Ladd has also learned 
that those s**ds can be cleared out 
of the bodw and perfect health re
stored by Dodd’s Kidney Pill*.

"At the a«re of six L had Scarlet 
Fever ’’ Mr. Ladd state*. “At twelve 
I had Typhoid Fever, and at fourteen 
I had Measles. About a year later I 
beaan to be troubled by awoHlngs of 
the face, feet and hands. Tho doctor 
told me I had Kidney trouble. He 
cave me medicine, but the swelling* 
continued to come at Interva.» of a 
»,*ek to a month.

"Two years ego .one box of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills stopped the swellings. 
Last winter the swellings returned ÎSf «£jn I was cured by using Dodd’s

KHcanhy'Kidneys strain *
disease out of the Mood. Dodd s Kid- J » make healthy Kidneys.

_______________ ;----------------------------- --- ---------------- --

ntTSINESS CARDS, wedding announce-gS saf&JS SSL
401 Yonge. ea,te

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
« ■'gffiS’ SS*S2
<M«ce 13 Beve.iey. Main 1070. Ware
house, 126 John.

iJORITY B

!
Forces In 

:a Election. iFARMS FOR SALEi,sons. . - .i-in-i------ —- - - ■ ■—*>——
ViOOD FARM for «ale, about five miles (J from Toronto; 215 acres; a mile and a 
half from Yonge street: mostly cleared 
add under cultivation, but «me good tlm.
jai’S $%rs.5ssÆTi
Richmond street East Toronto. I M

pecial.)—The 
prate all Its 
astitueney of 
rfore the by- 
Hon. Jacques * 

hn* i been 
k and *Hon. 
r for Drutn- 
noml nations 

8? rid Laurier 
next week,

-it rile own- 
riiibaskavtfie. 
pm the- Llb- 
kitueney are 
rity of over 
the normal 

Idtog.

DENTALBrodeur on the Firing Line, 
OTTAWA,Oct. 26.—There can be ne 

doubt that the pending by-electlon ~ln 
Drummond and Arthabask'a la causing 
the government considerable concern 
Hon. L. P. ^Brodeur has gone ln thé 
Constituency, against the doctor’s or
ders, In the hope of rolling up a big 

against the Bouràssa candl-

«oop set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad- 
mtntavered by speclallat. All kinds of 

tilling». We make a specialty ot cr.,wn 
and bridge work. Telephone C. H. Riggs, 
Temple tiullding._________ 244

HOFBRAU KILLED TWO BROTHERS.
COLUMBUS, Miss., Oct. 26.—Frank 

Bell shot and Instantly killed Harvey 
and Charles Duncan, brothers, 1ft the
Mobile and Ohio Rallro.ic. station here - ...
M. wS™S»5«

Bell gave himself up, hie wife and SmcUI Sunday dinner. 25c. Entrance, 44 
child going to jail with him. The mur- ^hroond etteet East, also at 46 Queen 
ders are the outcome of a family feud, «treet East.

Liquid Extract of Malt 
Tbe moat Invigorating preparation 

ef M» kind ever Introduced to help 
.end sustain the invalid or tbe athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MAXUFACTUEEtA BY *46
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Terente*

As a

CAFE NOTICE
majority
date. -

a*£s^aS&sr?i.V]st
Niagara Township, during the open sea
son for pheasants will be prosecuted ac
cording to law, 7346

f.
Lemieux at Cape Tow*.

LONDON* Oct. 26—Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux ha« arrived at Gape Town to 
take part la the opening of the South 
African Parliament. ■i
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-/Vo Initiative to Trading and Stock Values ower
t

TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGEfluctuations in Un NSW York market ; !
upon. 0.(0. lx>w. Co wee. I ».

Allis. Chat ... ... ...................................... . I «■
Û0. prêt. ... ... ... ... ....... I

Amal. cop .... 68% 69% 87% 68% 27.000'
Am. Beet 8.... S<% if<% » 87 I.aiO
Am. vender#.. 0% 8% 9% 9% Lax)
Am. Cvt uli.. 66 66 66 66
Amer. ùwo .. 49% 40% 39% 40%
Am- Un. pf... 86 86 34 84
Am. T. A T... 139% 146% 138% 138%
Anaconda .. .. 61% 61% 41% 41%

... W% 104% 106% 106%
AtL Coast ... ut u7 m no 
B. A Ohio .... 106 106
B. oUclyn .. .. 77% 77%
Gar FtLy ....... 64% 54%
Cent Leath .. 35
C. P. R.
a c. c.
D. A H.
Denver

do- fwr JBS EN...........................
* °- ... 82% *8% 81% 82

Col. Fuel .......  34 go 33% 33%
Col. South .... 60 61% 60
Corn. Prod.... 17% 17%
DtetiHers .. 18% a 82 
Dututn 8. & ..

do. pref 
Brie .... 

do. lets 
do. 2nde .....

Oes ....
gen. Elec ....... 156% 06
Gt Nor. pd .. 187% 127%
Gt Nor. Ore.. 58% 59%
Ice. Secur .... 20% 21
Dllnols...............
Int Paper ...
lot Pump .............P... .................................
Interbero .. .. 22% 23 22% 22% 3,100
Iowa Cent ... 19% 19% 1914 t9%
Ksn. South ... 82% 82% 32% 32%
h * N.............. 166 146 146% 145%
Mackey .. .... 91 91 91 91

do. pref ....... 76 is 74 74
Me*. C. 2nd*. 32% 32% 32% 32% 1,100
M. K. T............. 35 36% 35 85%
M. . St P. A 8. 136 134 134 136
Mo. Pacific .. 65 58 54% 54%
N. Amer ......... 67 67
Natl. Lead ... 56% 59% 59 59
Norfolk...........  96 98% 96 98% 400
North. Pac ... 119% 119% 118% 118% 2,700
Northwest ... 149 149 149 149 200 ■
N. Y. G............... 117 117% 10 10% KM» ^
Ont. A W....... 42% 42% 42% 42% 400

Penne.................181% 181% IS 181
Pitts. Coal ... 20% 20% 20 20
Press. Steel .. 34
Reading..........«2%
Rep. Steel .... 84% 84% 33% 33%

do. pref .... 97 97 96% 96%
La Hose Hock Island .. 34 84% 32% 33
«» V »•<* I do. pref ....... 66 0 64% 64%

<»* v *.«/ : Rubber ............ 36* «% 36% «%
--------------- 1 do. lets ..............
Ntp.msuig Ry. Springs .. 36 X 36 36 100 Ing acts, of all Ms estate and effects for
*> U u.m S. F. S. ......... 42% 42% 41% 41% ........... the general benefit of his creditors.
iuu u.M Slots ............... 61% 61% 61% 61% 300 A meeting of creditors will be held at

... 78% 79% 77% 79% 0,000 my office. 64 Wellington street West, m
117% 15,100 the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 28th
$% 1,800 day of October. 1910, at 3.90 p.m., to re-

500 cetve a statement of affaire, to appoint
.......... inspectors, and for the ordering of the

126 126% 124 10 6,800 estate generally.

Market Begins to Look Tired 
And Selling Still Continues

TORONTO OTOCK EXCHANGE

ITHE DOMINION BANK
„ tar?/r,^^hr«u,.,.tnn-"“'

to, I Our Statistical Department will be glsd to five full pirtfov
tool are of any Security.

”! PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <8 COT
MMBUM TOeOWTO ST00K IXCHANCt

T0SUWT0

CAPITAL PAID DP.............................................
5JKF,BVJ£A2E wrwnnm> profits .
TOTAL ASSIST* ..........

C w<
Liverpool wti 

oncbangod to t 
At Chicago, 

than 2 
higher, an< 
Winnipeg 

I ipwer than y« 
f higher.

Chicago car
contract. 8. c<

Winnipeg w!
: 06 ear*. a8aln 

y«ar «°- OE 
Flax, «• 

puluth recel
171 cars, again

. am»M»>
Heir York Stocks Brag lower, With TrsdmViewing Deciiie Wi h 

Indifference—lower Prices in Toronto Market
DIRECTORS: aB. ». OSLER, PseaMeaL_______ _ —_____ _ W. D. MATTHEWS, Vlee-preelâeaLg* y*-1 .y- »-.»!**< Carrntherm, R. / Ckrtotle,

®* c- E«tW Bsa * * Foy, K.C, RLA, A. M Butta

OFFICERS:
„ , „ _______ c. A. BOGKRT, Oeaersl _____ ....
Banking êf everT’dV.'rfp'tîÔn * at ^b ^rEnef1??*thT^SSSE

if .

K
At t

Toronto, Canada,2461 Toronto Street107% 1.100
77% 4,000
ml . 1,209 
34% 1,6»

198% L100

dealings, and Consols developed fur
ther unsteadiness, the banks being re
ported as Writing down their Consol 
holdings to 75. The outlook Is consid
ered depressing. On the curb Ameri
can* were Weaker. A break In Turk- 
Ub Issues Was due to Paris selling. 
Berlin bourse was quiet.

OUTLOK FOR STEEL TRADE.

World Office, 1Wednesday Evening, Oct 28.
Over-extended speculation Is being 

accounted for In the present dealings 
at the Toronto Stock Exchange.

During the boom days of two weeks- 
ago insiders sold the favorite specula
tive Issues and supplied the demand.

Bio was, sold by Inside brokers In 
London to be brought to this market
YorkTln,nth t̂.anTe“way‘Pen*ed N<?W .11,6 ,*"» Age says: The feeling is 

Borne attention was also given to n^i^th“"mayliot‘cîmnge”ecldedlv

Xtand pre" z 'SLtiïtSÆiæ *sszs:
s* *s»ïasr -r isasSaSSsFsSS
influenced by the unstable condition pf operating 66 per cent^f Its blast for-

hrtMinw h*r« are nnt i.r.j, c.apacl<f- « furnaces being Idle
Jtüîî .a«aJ”8t <6 a* opening of month, pig 

#^6pt In s few nstancêê, sod these iron buying has increased in nast weekfifc pu rchases were'^rmde bvtoo'r^'' ! ^ , pr,c« ^TeulTe^l. rIu

The purchases were made by floor trad- orders Include 3600 tons for Brie and
•re, who bought In anticipation, and 6000 for Penna this year 
for the time being have missed their \ ■
*To-day‘s discussion of .the Immediate ON WALL STREET.

ofr<^iwôdrt.U*The ou’tiwkfor money lowMg^etccS'^l^welTlfUr the toweet*» ^L-'^ln^ratTw*”*''

Bank of Germany was accepted as considerable short Interest cent,meaning that European money condl- ably been l^umulaM 2,d thL K 
«lone are not causing concern and that ket should work a little Mrhe£ ntL 
probaMliti« are for cheaper- rate, la- we would tak/ proflu‘oS 'purch^

No signs of any immediate change to be dîsturb^over the'money^ritil^ 
in the trend of stock prices are visible, tlon, but we Nhlnk needlessly so^^ j
and the dragging market Is likely to doubt the decline in Comtois* ud the ■ -B«ween Banks.-.be contihued tm dVer the end of the ^  ̂ N. T. fund...

bf. thvF lî00k value wl|l affect Montreal f’ds.,15c die. 10c die.
WALL STREET PAINTERS sentiment abroad, but people here do 8ter„ 60 days..8%
wall STREET POINTERS. not pay the eame amount of attention «ter..

London settlement begun and quota- nexf^ew^ay.1”ZT 
tien, are now for new account. -, qu'fck tu^b'uy.^ oMy^ EÏÏL

Heavy loading rate on American 1 ran’jfln,ley Bar" 
stocks in London Indicating consld- of business re-
erable bull account ^ iSSSSi Zf ^ the înar1ket, «acted

.. . , y»V sharply to-day, clearly Indicating
Pennsylvania Railroad advances pss- ba"kln® 'ntfresU welcomed

•ehger fares from suburban points In- SL.1?"- , Union Pacific and St.
to New York terminal. I yielded varier than others, but

• • • I most of the favorites declined from
Colorado and Southern annual report one 40 1 l-2 points. There were a few

shows surplus after preferred dividend a4pon* feature*. Just after two o’clock s f**- 28-.
the selling pressure ceased and there Ama, Alh,„fn„ Af.k- til<L A*‘t' “‘d

1 was a rally on short covering and a*1   16 "• “
negotiating some buying to take advantage of low- Biaik Lake com...............ir « m

with German, Austrian and Hungarian « prices. The market has acted ex- do vreieireT .......... 60 “ «0 I6%
banks for the $80,000,000 loan declined Mly as a healthy speculation usually B C. Partit A.'.'." * I" "*
by France. • acts. After very substantial advance do. B .................................. 90 ...

_ • * • ! some of the leaders have fallen off do. common .................. 88
President of German Reichstag Bank 3 to 6 per cent, the last for Union Pa- Bell Telephone ....... ». 146% ...

says position there Is normal and eat- ciflo, and there has been a check to Burt P. N. com
j lsfactory and tendency of discount the unwarranted bull tips and the us- d0- Referred

rates downward. I ual misrepresentations common after ct"’ ,com ••• 20
.. .. . . • •• , 'a <reat advance or great decline, it cd£ & ? ,^
United States Steel net earnings for may be deemed wise by the powers ....................

September quarter compare unfavor- controlling the market to permit fur- Cm Orn ttoouHT m " 
ably with corresponding quarter last ther reaction and call Electric.. 112 ...
yw,. but better than most predictions, month can be e

• • » chas. Head
Joseph, «ays: Why not buy Third- rard: The mai

ave? Distillers is another good and dominated stro
cheap proposition. Rock Island will being largely 1
“S.4 dec^p% appreciably. from going advance of the- pas
ties- ’ intw MZtr!^f*t,Vely' 8pecla,1' 1 been considerable and Is tempting toês. hCtrs, s "z *»« -*«<» «

H%»
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A GO.i 198% 198% FOR SALE Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New York. Meat, 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchange* % 
23 Jordan Street

...... 186%
... 38%

08% 168% 168% 3» 
38% 32% 33 1.1»as i.ssaM,-«TSSJ°,MSS

1,100 bathrooms, hot water heating, pruns- 
60% '4.400 wick Avenus. For further partleutors 

lia» wiy to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

18 Richmond Street East

...

PRELIMINARY TO UPWARD MOVEMENT.
' World Office

Wednesdety Evening, OcL 26.
, The speculative issue* which benefited by the impmving market 

for several weeks are the main sufferers at the Toronto exchange at 
present Mackay, Rio and Twin City each told lower «gain to-day, 
the result of either profit-taking or liquidation by speculative holders, 
who are desirous of cutting losses. Otherwise than in these stocks, 
prices showed considerable backbone, and offerings appeared to be 
courted. Much larger dealings transpired in the investment shares, 
which is a guarantee that there still exists a good demand for purely 
interest-bearing securities. The Toronto exchange is passing thru the 
stage of reaction preliminary to a later upward movement

2410% 17
32 2.100 WARREN, 020W8KI& OO l

Memtoere Toronto Stock Exchange"4 |% l»o Telephone Mato 8881.si *■ Ij. «%Ï

STOCKS andias%
100 -r

ï
S 3S|Hfp

13% 13 13% 33. 1.WÔ

Wlnr

northern, 133:
SSiS:S;

TOWN of WELLAND 4 Colborne St., 
Toronto.

85 Broad 5t., 
New York.t

f

41%i Stocks A Debentures
Bought and Sold.LONG TERM, SINKING FUND 

DEBENTURES 
at an attractive price 

Exceptionally good flusnntoi show
ing. Particulars gladly submitted.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 00.
LIMITED

Toronto, Ont.

400
200 H. O'HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
TOO S5S

Corn receipts 
Orn shlpmen
Oats receipts 
Oats sblpmen

Visible

jsissr?;-
of Rockies, ti

100
200

INFORMATION
raralshe* on all Lis tod

JOHN STArÏT & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

28 TORONTO STREif U

II 100
100 Stocks10067 67

Keewatln ..
per Lauren tide ........................... v..

S •*

R1^ Jfüe,ro ...................................
mortgage..........  98% ...

fao Paulo ...............  9,2 ...
Counter 8L John City .....................

%to%
%to%

89-0 813-0 815-16
demand.918-32 916-82 911-16 913-0 
trane.... 99-0 919-32 913-0 919-0 

—Rates in New York.-

0»•eeeeeseeeee

TORONTO! FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

HERON & CO.
Mwabw* Toronto Stock Exchange

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues ■■

40032% ESTATE NOTICES.Olasebrook A Cronyn, Janes Buildlhg 
(Tel. Main 1S1T). to-day report exchange 
rates as folk) we :IÜ

10H4 IS crease.
I-

CREDITORS—INTHE400 NOTICE TO
Matter of W. A. Madden of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent

Estirr 
The oats < 

Dakotas, accoi
1434 84

163% 160% «2 128,300
4»

1,1»-Morning Sali 400-~u Feuio.
*" «* X -OTl 

—0 it «a»
oi y, ye)*

‘m u- ut« 
iib W> xva

v V 4.«% ‘ $7tiUV V ri%8
0 W- 440 _____ ____

10,40 agaliNOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
200 named bas made an assignment to me 

........... under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amend-

WILL BUY ■ ■

u(LTs^X.PortUai
WILL SELL

30)
P

I 4>e4i ret PriActual. Post'd.
Broomhall c 

charest cablei 
this is causing
kss

Export Den
Winnipeg wt 

shipments oui 
to take advar 
Fair amount < 
Ing the month 
of it op very <

ST. LAI

Receipt* of 1 
els of grain, 
loto of drees* 

SArley-One 
to 90c.

Oats—One h 
Hay—Twent 

per ton.
ï Dressed Hoi 

$U.».
L - Tore
r Th* wtmsir 

port the see< 
clover la the :

__  ful this year
®m. last year, wit
mg seed Is not 1
Ü season, and 1
* thus far has
.■ as follow» :

Alslke, No. 1. 
Alslke, No. 2, 
Alslke, No. 8, 
Red clover, h 
Red. clover, h 
Red Clover, >

Sterling. » days eight.......  482.40
Sterling, demand ................ 488.»

488%
487% y> Horn*l wm city.

L V UV% 
28 V iiv*
1 W Uv%

1» w 44U 
2» y, 41V%

Smelters ..
Mauxuy. South. Pac ... 10% 10% 11714 
40 V M South. Ry .... 0% 26 0%
S W 94% do. pref ....... 69% 69% 69%

2o (w »2-a gt. L S. W.... ...
54 101 76* SL Paul
--------------  Sugar .... ................................;...................... ........ Creditors are requested to file their
STS1- îst °t.z s L “• “•*

wis ilil s raEHEEBsr®
rr~—-— 7-w’" ”2.... -, ■- --Zi thereto, having regard only to the claims

U\®- . .. 73% W J4 4 77% 166,239 of which notice shall then have been
1 (V M) do. pref ..... 119% 1W% 11* 11» *■»» given, and the Assignee will not be liable

:::F & is iaTwsrrsi*;
„ , , , Vira. Chem .. <6 »% 64 64 2.300 c
M Wsbash ..........  0% 18% 18%

H 2 ^ do, pref ....... 39% 40% 38%
33 Ô 49% W'stlnehou'e.. 72% 73 
6 ® 94» Wert, Union 

■ w«s Cent ...
Wool’ers .. .. 32% >SH 32% 82%

Sa*e* to neon, 297,2». Total sale* 686,- 
4» shares.

•in C
it it W-■

H

ICO Crown Portland Cement, ta Reliance Loan.

59%re- CeinenL 
Mu S8*■ji

IS King Sta West, Toronto

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

IF. 13= Ieacoi & EX j

Con. Ga* 
4v(g> 3UU

Maple Leaf.
»W 4 *%

W%*
0 «/ il**

1
j Can. Lana.

*7 «1 00
equal to 7.38 percent on common.

♦ t • •
GovernmentTurkish Dul.-Superior. 

360 79Col. Loan. 
17 tf 6/

t

Rogers.
2 © 106»1

I ill —Afteruooa sales.- 67 BAY STREETSO 88
Mackay. 
*MP W%

101% Rio. N. L. MARTIN.18% 1.000 
39% 6.1»too 1»

-25 yj 101% 
* 01% 
3» <8> 101%

_ Assignee.
1 m Dated *« Toronto, this 24th day of Octo- 
Lsvn ber. 1910.

*A LYON
.. >YpN & PLUMMER

! °» *UTrtSSito £J£ wu* 9treet Toro5$*

H. L. PLUM EXE96 « 72 72Que. Ry. 
Id» y. 83%z 34

• ••-- IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York (Revised ' 
8tatutee of Ontario, 1M7, eh. 129, 
•ec. 38)—In the matter of the ee- 
tote of Harriet Elizabeth Maim 
smith, married woman, deceased.

Burt 
6® 98III 196 Rogers.

lvO 6® 00 
88% -
itin Sao Paulo, 

3» «6® 148

money next C. P. R. .........
«ted to be higher. Canadian Salt
Co. to R. R. Bon- City Dairy com ......... « 38%

ket at present la not „ao- preieited ................ 99%
IgJy by either party. Consumers' Gas ...... ... 199

thîe/wai>. ^ Uritoft United '.’......... "*
t three weeks nas a*,. ^ ^ ,

do. p.eterrtd ......
Dora. Steel com

can naturally Hook for a two-muea do. pref............
Professionals .ail market. The big leaders will hardly Dom. tiieel Corp

chleon fit Paulcfre 40 bull stocks for the next fort- Dom. Telegraph ..............
Central and York night and over-extended and timid Duluth - Superior ... »

^acl?,c ln Pref- traders will prefer to reduce commit- tlec- Dev. pref........... 70
PMlflc and flro»i .£b° ®esdl?/-Union meats. We would therefore advise Dllnols preferred 
1 aclnc end Steel are also sold by the buvlnx for the time belnr nnlv nm International Coal .........
reaction ha*'net 1h beln* he,ld that tho breaks, and selling on all material ral- WMdi"""' "'
burins of rh«.n!eteCO = P !Led' 000(1 llee- London was said to have been a L*k® prefor^d 
ifld pfnnsvlvanL nr^', v°UJ^ern Pa' buy=r this morning of 20,000 share* on iiurenUde com:.'....
ferr^ and R^il i.? ^ ^orthern Pr«* balance. The banks have lost 84,000,000 la^preferred ...... ’.
tered1Anndf„«h^ I,lan^ wl!1 be enoun- cash since last Friday, to the sub- Mackay common .... «2%
they*ehoufd be bonJhtkne88' We.th,nk treasury, and the prospects are that do. prefe.red ...........
FtnanJioi ni n /?°ught on recessions.—, the bank statement of Saturday will Maple Leaf com ..... 60 
rrnanclaJ Bulletin. not be very satisfactory, but we are do. preferred .....i. 94

«îs'jssAî** .» zsrziâz •»“• o— -»l«<«• ;SSSASiS-;s»

v lowfr ,evel- and strong I CONSOLS STILL GOING DOWN. '
takcn ^vantage of to I ---------- S 8 P A s I m*”

îrloi'*ad n~u*°tl-’e ral1 a”d Indus- Cooeols sold In Lendon yesterday at 78%, Niagara*Nav. 
ï- i .» ue*' The recent bullish man- thua equalling the low record of the panic Northern Nav 
ipulation was not at all successful and ! ot ,84?- N 8 Steel
those responsible for It. apart frotii se- ; recorded for con- ogllvt* common .......
curing profits thru heavy short cover- 1 801,1 wae, obtained In 1896, when, on ac- *0 preferred .... 
ing, were not able to distribute any ! ,lhe*°pen5 Penman common .!
^rition^Æwln^f aV" banking 1 fm” ^nv^tmtot of .avf^.3 uo" prtterred
îhf , *TOW'ng steadily worse and funds, the price was advanced to 114.

**■" *°se ep far sustained this week The lowest price ait which they sold, 
would seem to Indicate that by the Wa< 47%, on September 
close of business on Friday It will „- of the outb eak of tihe 
Topics ^ heBVy Proportions.—Town reached London. T

197 198 Ont. Lose. 
2 0148... IDO

; La Rosa
100 e 4.75( Trethewey 

200 ® 119 New York Cotton Market
Erickson Perkin. A Co. (J. O, Beaty), 

14 West King street reported the follow- 
log prices :

•TOOK BROKER». ETC.4-t /Richelieu.
61% ... 62% £0® 98

!!! ei%
102% ... 102% ...

Twin City. 
*® 1W%

stfOlgSiSS
14.70. Bales. 2® bales. wise deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors

t®r the surviving Executor mb ~«ta  ̂
k2,°riMnfore t11,* Atteenth day of Novera- 
ber, 010, particulars of their debts or 

®id- Erickson Perkins A Co. had tbs fol- S'al™8; totor Christian and surnames, ad- 
“7 lowing : dressm and descriptions, and the narticu-
„ I *1 was generally claimed yesterday that ‘ar* 04 any security for the Indebtedness 

,°L, the census report would stiffen up south- (it any) held by them 
49 SÏÏ h°to«ra but such was not the case. „An,d “otice *• hereby also given that im- 
49 Spinner* showed no great Inclination to mediately after the said fifteenth day of 

buy, while the south sold freely here, as November, 1910, the said Executor win 
did locaJ commission houses, and prices proceed to distribute the assets of the „Vm 
worked .off sharply after an early bulge deceased amongst the various nartie. V? 
with buyers of yesterday apparently do- titled thereto, haring regard 1=8 Jlttle to the way of supportlni the debu or claims of whîch he Shall th^ 
ma-ket Cotton continues to move free- have had notice,-and that he wm L£t5 
ly and favorable weather conditions dis- liable for the assets, or any 

m courage a holding movement Ginning so distributed to any '
~ should show a marked Increase In the debu or drims he shaH^rt »2L i?°*° 
»% next report and we look for a continua- had notice. DOt 0,611 hav«

—Moraine c-i*. "** tlon of a traders* market up to that time. SMITH Rae a r.pv™
r-____ _ ”ormng Bales— Would buy only on a further setback. Solicitors for th„ ..m 5? ®REER>

^Cement-4». » ac a,, 3». » m 20%. 0 at tsking pnoflU on all rirarp bulges.

8(66,-10 « «U, » at 94%. JEWISH TEACHER DISMISSED. ofO^oblr, lno?Dt°’ 0,18 

Reserve—30 at 296. 3» at 2», 1» WELLAND, Oct. 26,-On Monday, ” ’
_ Penman pref.—5» at 84% 2?1* 24, J1®16 •choolhouse doors ot 8. 8.

... 10 i Wueuec tty.—0o at 49% * -, .. ”0. 6, Louth, were closed, owing to
iii 1<K ! Ay,> oonos—ifluuo at 88%, 89» at th a P18,1 Mlw Bpeteln, a Jewess.

Sao Paulo Tram 149 urv uL “i, M ' a»d teacher of the school, was dls-
swïïcrn ....... IL *£& 12É ^n*an-to m,» 4 at «. missed. It is said that some of her

do. TriHd ^ 84 M w »t m teaching, were contrary to the ortho-
Tor. Elcc. Light ....... 112 ... iu ... d6* •«"tlmento of certain ratepayers
Tcrouto Ral.way .... 124% 124 04% 124 3 ai 0%. at at M%, 6, 0 at 86, of that section. She Is talking of tak- The Annual General
Trl-Clty pi ef......................................................... O.p!tV-50 at 1971/ Ing the case to court Stockhold«J *„* lI“«etin* °f the

«8 »« S»-: 1 Zizm SSS.Æ Jmtw. SÙS

■•“““£ ...........« n KjttSttteK
j™6 Mp.»“gMin«u4:l • 5 whoNo,en,6*r- ^«

North Star ......................................................... HuS 10 at 102% * .» « on 4h« «vMetice of^wo men that Den- ARTHUR bpwtt,
•' Trethewey ........................... 119 ... m Lake <îf WoSif îfjî8’.28 at , so had saM he had shot himself I ed7tf -^thur HEWITT.

; _ -Banka- îfontrjl mii' D«,eo2 taking the sacred Macedonian ! Tnronto. 1st Octobe? l™n Mane,er'
Commerce .................... ^-3», ... 3» Mex. Power~m. « at gT^in », « oath* *7 his only child," swore he f""i

......................ZS* 5*7% »7 Soo-0 at 184. 1 at r' never owned a revolver and had never I
îrnr^rrtai" ...................... ÎI? 300 Toronto St. Railway-» at 124. 86611 0,6 '"‘these referred to -r hÎL
LTuanu'”:. i» 221 iü 20 Swltcb >1ghto-0. 20. » at i^tbmv«U- natCh,i. ̂  8hou,d I1 PARIS Oct‘26-While ♦♦
Metropolitan ................... .. ... ............... —Afternoon Sales— ?bo^t “ya6,f • he said. A week's ad- alight at I«v av^tt6mptlng to-
Molsons .................................................................. Switch rights—12 at 3%. jourament was made to get the evl- mei aÏuW 5fter a fll»ht from Bour-
Montreal ............................... 253 ... 262 Cement-07 at 29. dence of Dr. Glendennlng. 6 vmls t.Fernand Blanchard was

, Nova Scotia ....................... 279 ... m tii-aw.nlgan—« at 108. - K1,16a -when *»is aeroplane fell 160 f»»7
London. Ottawa ................................ . ................ 210 Ogilvie—1 at Ub%. 0 at 126, to
Co reported ....................................; ........................... Montreal Power-0 at 14L
Co. reported the Btardlrd ....................... 224 ... 2» ... Crown Reserve-» at 283.

j Toronto ..........................214 ... 214 212 To-onto Railway—6 at 1».
! Trader* .......................... 144 142% 144 142% £omlnlon Cotton bonds-*»» et 10L
I Union ..............................  150 ... 150 . i, Toledo—1» at 7%.

■i ■ -I/o*". Trust, Rv- - „„?leel c®'P—1 at 00%, 0 at 59% 7*
; Arrlcultural Loan .. ... 136 ... 187 S9%. 25 at 59%, » at 59%, 0 at 59% ’ *

Canada I-anded ......... 152 150 152 ISO Porto Rice—6 at 101%.
Canada Perm ............  166 ... 16$ ... Quebec Railway—50 at 48% 3 at tm.
Central Canada ................ 190 ... 00 at 4». SO at 49%, 0 at «%. 75 « git”«
Colonial Invest............. 68 66% 68 66% tMS, 0 at 49%. "
Dom. Savings .............. 72 ... 72 Cement bonds—$500 at 98%.
I"* "*’**'■ °—n....... la ... 129 ... Lake of Woods-6 at 128% .
Hamilton Prov.................................................. Lake of Woods bonds—820» i<*
Huron A Erie...................................................... Richelieu—75 at 92, 235 at 98%. SO et n.

29 p.c. paid......... ... 09 ... 00 £0 at 93% al W,
Imperial Loan ............  70 ... 70 ... P'ntnans—23 at 90%. 50 at ».
Lrnrted Banking .............. 132 ... 132 11 Rio—25 at K'1%, 0 at 101%, 0 at 10L
-,-ew «. ran.............. n* ... m - Cement pref.—M0 at 86.

National Trust .......... a» .................. jfo Tw o aty—10 at 112.
Ontario Loan ................... 145 ... us | MerchanU’ Bank—8 at 05.

do. 0 p.c. paid. ■
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mo tgage 
Toronto Savings ..

«I. P. bickell a company
IeBwlw Bldfç., cor. King St Toage-sti
Me^Ve’£iïïï‘°g Œ Ê52ÿ|*

». Y. •te«lUhN IkmdtL Cotte* 

Provision®.
Dlrect WIres to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg, Also official quota- 

wire direct from Chicago «card 
Correspondents of 

^ FINLEY BARREL A CO. 
Phones Main 7374, 7376. 7370. ed7

Oct.62% Dec.•Preferred. sBonds.
60 60 59%Bb ... ï»

78% n
” ::: Montreal Stocks

<1
90

m1!| 1 
9 m

tlonCOTTON GOSSIP.-.. 130 00 08 •

... 'Canadian Pacific..........................
Detroit United

S* $$ Eï
8 ........... ...
» 86 Rlohe-leu ...........

••• 5™ ........... .
.............. Duluth - Superior
130% ... S?» Peulo ....................
.............. Montreal St. Railway
77 75 Bell Telephone ..........

.....................................  ... Toronto St. Railway

... 12» ... 129 Railway ...........................
*84 Ü! *84 «eel Co&£m£'"..................... 20

Whole
J. J. Ryan, 

and all kind 
potato mark< 
car lots of r 
•ral thus far 
Ontario pota 
to 52c pgr, ba 
rente. Mir, 1 

. received two 
* ‘ Trice».

%
■ Toronto Pei

It now loo i
—. _ _ „ _ _ _ _ —------- have a plen
BARKER & BARKER * fSS!V&l

BROKERS ■ hUty“rty 1
Otfw for Sale s Limited Number of Sb.ree ï S The Harris 

in tk* I Mall on rêDo

Lumber Vuloanlzlng Corpor- P drwe6<1
atlon of Canada, Limited.

(Howard Process,

of Trade.
Ask.

îjri
pa

0 ******* *9 w» ef SJ9iÏ 76 **•*•****0*0 0, 111% STOCK FOR SALE.
,70 shares...........................Standard Loan
10 -HS "

10 shares .... Sun A Hastings Loan
10 shares ...... willow River Timber

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker.

40%
04•H.I.M.ii ooom**il I 133%•••*•••••••

••Oooooooooooom • 1'
2» 227

•Ooo+oooooo ess ed77 143Î3 «HELP”. ONT.•0*00000*0 134

il i l
192117

50%

Hi 4 Wel-68% » ...
So ... ®

Porto Rico ................i 60 49% 51 ...
Quebec L, H. A P... 0% 0 0% *g%

—. u. a u. .\av........ .......... iite ... sJt, ...g&s-ïïs*ït.-î^îs» ««»*
I The average price between 1835 and 1875 «td0; .............105

*as a little.under 98. but at times In that ”t- L' “ Ll N1T......... 116 "•
German Banklno m— . Pfcr,0«l there were wide fluctuations. Con-BPRT rv* rv . n“ 4 0ne formal, sols were Inflated between 1875 and 1900.
■t»in vk „l; President Haven- They dropped from a selling price of 107
8t,el" the Relchsbank, at a meeting h 12» to SO last month,
of central committee, said position of1 The following compilation shows the 
‘he bank wee again normal and average yea.ly price for British Consols
lsfactory. Tendency of rate of du* ! over a P«-'od ot » fears: 
count was downward R*riin -‘"J »

9 |i | rate ^Whether* °* °ank of England * 1
.tnrii ^ Present rate would hold 1807 ..I ! ! , 6 *C exch*ngA*ar Ub°" ^ : }g? "

B f}'! I _____ I 16Afl '
Outlook In London DiorAtainA

I, 3 to»e Sfle^ib* irfa^fc ?n,rk8î6 gg

-

a r■ ill MEETINGS _____

The Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto
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I 1601 94% *& 14 KJag SL Bast1202 .. 94%.|
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SASKATOON88%
aviator killed.19C5 ....... . 89 0-16

.........  88 5-161206 ......
1907 ......
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81% %

sacrifice price to close estaie. ’ “

The 8. 8. Nesbitt Co. *-
84 VICTORIA ST, TORONTO.
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Of Canada
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Tractions
Playfair, Martens Ï

following prices on the London market:
IOt. 0. Oct. 0. 

,L.L. 102%
4H8%
:■*. 124%

at 10%.

■me.
! j Rio ................

Sao Paulo . 
Mex. Trams

102%
149%Notice Is hereby given 

Dividend of SUCCESSFUL
MAN

that a 
and one-quarter 

per cent. (1 % p.ri) for the Quar
ter ending 31st October. Instant 
(being at the rate of live per 
cent (6 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 15th day of 
November next 
"The Transfer Books will be 

closed from the 117th October to 
the 31st October, both days In-

123%
oneii BRITISH ÛONSOLS.

Ot. 0. Oct. 24 
79% 79 1-16 • ^Dividend. No tice •Contois, money .........

Ccnrols, account ... i* 79 7-16 The man wbe is known to his I 
friends and ' neighbors as a sets 5 
and successful business man is ■? 
satisfied with a reasonable rate B 
of interest and* the absolute se- Ri> 
ourity of both principal and in- 
tercet such as this strong com- 

-pany offers to its depositors.
This cours, may not appear so 
attractive as some of the 
schemes offered, but It le far the 
safest and moat satisfactory In 
th# end-

4- PER CENT. INTEREST.

79%
of this

and-one-half per cent, (bein^at the ratlW°f

Z i5rSSSfS4SSi BET r!
tsuns b",d,a » £

By order of th. Board ” lDC,llslv6-
9. TURNBULL, General ——__^ Harnmon. 17th OcTmo.

j Railroad £arningar
i Incree-e

Scuthern Railway, September .... 822.20 
Mo. Pa rifle, 3rd week October .... 60.0»

do., from July 1 j................................  6»,932
Col. & Southern, 3rd week October 7.845

do., f-om July 1 ..Li.......................... 232 064
Lehigh Valley, September

do. from July 1 ...................
Can. Northern, September

•Decrease.

do.

II

2 h P
7.991 ... IX ... 1»W ... 101 ... I .

“ 13 ™ 13
.... *161.944 
*y... 69,700

70.

!| New York StockglBy order of the Board.
r. w. brouo;

General 
Toronto, 11th October. 1910.

T/f
MONEY MARKETS. Bonds —HALL.

Manager. Black Lake ................
Can. Nor. Ry...........
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .;... 

per cent New Electric Develop ...

77% ... 77%
»% ... 98% THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

--------- LOAN COMPANY---------
». KING STREET WEST

* Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 
Open m*-ket discount rate In Lon

don for short bills. 4$
....cent a ::: »

&i si ...
and erectErickson Perkins A Co (J. o. Beaty) 
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Cobatt-^^ÆX^ir-Cobaltreject plans, award prizesCHICAGO 006SIP.

j. p. Blok#11 * Co. eay at the dose of
th^S*t^Highet. Flftn cables and tight 

pit offering» were responsible for a firm 
market, value» closing He higher. Cash 
demand, tho slightly Improved, is not 
sufficient to create substance for feigner 
levels, and. altho we expect rallies sales 
on bulges for moderate profits, 1s our 
opinion, are still advisable.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close:

Wheat—The market opened steady 
fraction higher, and has ruled firm thru- 
out the session. The strength in corn was 
a decided help, and our market followed 
the greater firmness in the northwestern 
markets. There were reports of a better 
flour demand at Minneapolis, and talk of 
a sharp falling off In country movement, 
after this week. We can see no reason 
for any permanent advance In prices, as 
long as the present apathy in the cash 
situation continues.

Cora—Predictions of unsettled weather 
caused a sharp advance In prices to-day, 
with the December futur* In the lead. The 
short» ran to cover, causing an advance 
of i%c before the demand was satisfied. 
On the advance offerings Increased, and 
the country showed more disposition to 
sell tor shipment. We believe the mar
ket is In a weaker position than ever.

Oats-Prices have sympathised with the 
other grains, tbo In a leaser degree. The 
selling pressure was moderate, with local 
aborts good buyers. We see nothing on 
which to advise purchases.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—Butter-Firm; re

ceipts. 8342; creamery, extras, 20%c to Sic.
Cheese—Easy; receipts, 3431; state, whole 

milk, October, large and small, white, 
best, 1414c; do., colored, 1414c; state, 
whole milk, choice. 13%c to 14c; do., gbod 
to prime, 14c to 1414c: do., common to fair, 
1014c to lie. .

Eggs—Easier; receipts, 7078; fresh gath
ered, first, 28c to 77e; do., seconds, 33c to 
3414c.

n Leads Upturn at Chicago 
Situation is Still Bearish

■
Designs Submitted fer Government 

Houee Not Suitable,er ‘S
CANNON & REEDNone of the de.tgn.^th^new Gov; Cobalts in Rather Poor Demand 

And Tone to Market Turns Soft
4*

W. King, Toronto; second pris* Of 1600, 
to George W. Gouinlock, Toronto.

Frank R. Heakee, architect of the 
department of public works, has been 
asked to prepare additional drawings.

There is a disinclination on the part 
jot many architects against submitting 
competitive designs In such matters.

34 KINO STREET BAST

ten of
Write, 

«nation on -
Male ISIS.

EXCHANGE Say Sitaation is Btpeleas for Effort Borises* st Present 
Levels—Winnipeg Makes Small Advance

shone or wire us for tnfor-
COBALT STOCKS. Tslaphee. I

#d7
of Interest to S

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 38. wholeeale prices for Mae poultry:

Sr-SSSUSi. StiS WTA*
«f-tsse "ssHt •ssf.KTj

ipu. Bfs» ....Winnipeg. October wheat closed 440 Æ#r,,yj bushel 
October oata He p*»s, bushel

Oils, bushel e»#ea#eeeee *«««!•«

P. 8. HAIRSTONWettiaefer Shows Signs of Strength, But General List is Depressed 
—Dividend Payers Drop Into Obscurity

parttcu- Tur-

■xBROKER

ErS8#
Corporations promoted. 

Mining properties bought 
and sold.
15 MANNING ARCADE

CO’Y IPRICE OP SILVER.
Bar silver in London, 2616-Md oe. 
Bar silver In New York, 66%c °*- 
Mexlcan dollars, 48c.

....Elite SOED World omce,
Wednesday Evening, Oct 26.

A somewhat easier tone pervaded 
the mining exchanges during most or 
to-day’# session, realizing sales in the 
active ieeues keepln gthe market more 
or less reactionary. There were one or 
two strong points, however, where 
heavy buying orders carried prices 
above yesterday’s figures, but the gen
eral tendency on the whole was slower;

Trading In Cobalts did not display 
as much life as during the earlier part 
of the week, and the market thruout 
was In a duller frame of mind than 
usual- Selling orders were generally 
more prevalent than buying, but the 
realizing was not eufllclent to occasion 
anything more than small recessions.

Wettlaufer was the really strong 
point of the list, these shares advanc
ing eight points to 80 under an increas
ed volume of trading. As announced la 
yesterday’s World, Wettlaufer Is rap
idly coming to the front as a remark
ably rich mine. Dividend rumors w -re, 
as usual, current during the advance.

In the cheaper Issues lower prices 
were registered by such stocks as Lit
tle Niptsslng, which sold off a point. 
Rochester, which droped to 15 and 
closed weak,. and Timlskamlng.

Niplsslng and La Rose were still un
der the influence of profit-taking and 
sagged below the level of the previous 

Trethewey lost two pointe

088 !
Canada «*»###«*•*•••-••• 

ee* «disease
A NARROW ESCAPE.0 60

0 60man yesterday,

ear lets to-day :
..rset, I. Corn. 218, 41. Oats. 17», 44.

** wbeat receipts to-day were
^ against 481 a week ago and W a 

Oats to-day. i 10. Barley, A

yjax. #•

188 a week ago and 4*8 a 
ago. Minneapolis receipt;», 841, 288,

i

.H'3s’îÆ*Æî£|i|
•44 at 2644. 1600 at 2844. 600 at 2644, 600 at 2644, 
600 at 2844, 800 at 2844, 600 at 2844. 

McKinley Dar. gavage—200 at 1.17, 600
I. 15, 300 at 1.17, 806 at 1.16.

Niplsslng—28 at 11.8744. 36 at 1L28, 40
II. 36, 10 at 11.25. 28 at 11.80.

Otlese—1000 at 244. «00 at 2%.
Peterson Lake-2000 at 23%. 
Rigbt-of-Way—200 at ». 660 at 88; buy

ers sixty days, 1000 at 3644, 1000 at 3644.
Rochester—500 at IS, 800 at 16. /
Silver Leaf-600 at 744. 1000 at 744, 700 at 

7%, 500 at 7H, 600 at 7%, 200 at 744. 600 at 
744. 600 at 7H. M00 at 744, 1000 at 744. 200 at 
744.8 000 at 744. 600 « 744. MOO at 7%, 600 at 
744. 1060 at 7%. 1000 at 7H, «0 at 7%.

Timlskamlng—600 at 87, 600 at 87, 600 at 
87, 1000 at 87, 800 at 8644.

Trethewey—200 at 1.1». 106 at L1», 100 a* 
1.19, 100 at 1.19, 400 at 1.19. _ „

Wetiaufer—600 at 73, 100 at 72, 800 at 78, 
500 at 75.

26.—(Special)—KINGSTON, Oct.
Unconscious at the bottom of the har
bor for half an hour, John Quirt, diver, 
employed by the city to Inspect the in
take pipe, had a miraculous escape 
from death. He went down Once, re
mained over an hour, came up and 
went down again, 
tere of an hour 
received from him, and the matt at the 
pump ordered that Quirt be hauled up. 
His uniform was hurriedly removed, 
and when he got air he noon recovered.

Rev. J. A^-MoConnell. Rosltn, Ont, 
Presbyterian Church, received a call to 
Vernon, OttaWa Presbytery.

RAM A CO. 1
sk Exchange, .

bonds à
n7oTaa*££

Wheat, ft; Alsiks, No. 1, per bushel.. 17 M to $8 00 
Alsike. NO. 2, per bushel ..ore 7 28 
Alsike, No. A per bushel .. 0 00 
Red clover, Ne. 1. bush.... 7 00 
Red clover. No, 2, bush.... 6 00 
Red Clover, No. 2, bush... 6 00

Hey end Strew—
Hay. per tee.,......,
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits end Vegetables—
Onloos, bushel 10 75 to I.*.,
Potato*», per bag ......... . 0 60
Carrots, per bushel .............
Apples, per barrel................
Cabbage, per dozen .............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmer»’ dairy ,..80 26 to 80» 
Egg», strictly new - laid.

per dozen ............ o »
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb. .......
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb .
Fowl, per lb...........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...» Op to » 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...10 00 1100
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 80 6 28
Beef, medium, cwt .............7 60
Beef, common, cwt too
Mutton, light, cwt I 09
Veals, common, cwt 7 80
Venls, prime, cwt ...1....... » »
Dressed hogs, cwt,..11 25 
Springlambs, cwt ...4........10»

18
6» 1TeL Main 7787. Toronto, Ont.
6 lrest. 34< In threfc-tjuar- 

no signal was n
...1....I1700to 110 00 

14 00 18 00
. sot,
.16 00

ItSKIA OO receipts of wheat to-day

I
V 'BONDS H> Io«

Winnipeg Inspection.
ki wheat receipts graded *S fot- 

. Jio. 1 northern. 91 cars; No. 2 
L^hern.lM; No- * northern, 124; £0. 4 

, 45; teed, 6; rqlscted, 12; No. «
jJJrtltern, 16; winter, 1-

0 36 0 40
1 Broad St., 
few York. ,

1» / 3»0 28 V 0»
Got Benefit of Doubt.

Judge Winchester yesterday gave 
Wm. Brightly and Robt. Heppell the 
benefit of the doubt when they ap
peared on char ses of having picked 
the pocket of James Coulter, 62 Glad- 
stone-avenue, at Weston Fair, taking 
$31. Coulter had the two men and a 
companion arrested at the time, but 
the police had let them go. Then he 
saw them at Cookeville Fair, and had 
them re-arrested. Constable Rutledge 
said the men said they would give "the 
old — his money," but Brightly swore 
Rutledge had said he had a similar 
case and he thought it beat to give 
back the money and save trouble, and 
Brightly had agreed. ^ j

“If a county constable talks like that 
he shouldn’t be a constable," said the 
judge.

enture# *1

sold.

Sk CO.

040
Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Trego.
WWt M Sfe '«S
Wheltjiln£ «tooo toliooo 437,000

rttipoents": 801000 193,000 5wi,0W
SX*» .......  564-2

Sts shipments .. 778,060
Visible Supply Correction.

ertut, 1.108.000 bushpls.

Estimated Oats Crop.
Th# os.ts crop Id Minnesota And tno

siss.s'ïï'KxS’tsss;6™;"» 
S5.*ïS.r».ïa,et$;r",si

...........» 22 to » 24
OU OU

,0U 0 16H
0 It 0 16

................OU OU

BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J. A. McILWAIN & 00.
41 Scott St. «, Td. M.gft

CATTLE MARKETS -Unlisted Stocks.—
Cobalt Develop.—10,000 at 44.
Gould Con.—2500 at 4, BOO at *44.
Bailey—MOO-»?^0»»8*!*8*44. 2000 at «4. 

10» at 8%, 800 at 8H, 600 at 844.
Beaver—800 at 3144.
Chambers-Ferlaad—200 at 18, 1600 a* 1744, 

500 at 17%.
Great Northern—700 at 8%. 300 at 8%. 
Kerr Lake-60 at 6.60, 100.at 6.».
Little Niplsslng—600 at 28%. 1000 at 16%. 

600 at 28%, 100 at 26%. 500 at 26%. 800 at 36ts. 
-00 at 28%, 1000 at 2544. 1000 at 25%. BOO at 
25%, 10® at 26%, 600 at 26%, 20® at 26%, 2000 
at 5%, 1000 at 25%. 600 at 2644. 6® at 2644, 
10» at 26%, 1000 at 25%, 10® at 25%, 500 at 
2644. 28® at 26%, 500 at 25%. MO at 26%. I® at 
28%. 10® at 25%, 10® at 26%, 6» at 2844.

La Reee-1® at 4.70, MO at 4.». 
Niplsslng—28 at 11.25.
Peterson Lake—0® at 23.
Stiver 
Silver

iTION 1 .»/«
Hogs Weaker at New York and 

Buffalo—Cattle Blow.stocks
8» NEW YORK, Oct 26.-Beevee-Receipts, 

2594; Steers 10c to 16c higher; bulls steady; 
cows steady to 10c higher; steers. 84.» to 
».»; bulls, $3.® to 84.75; cows, 32.20 to ».

Calves—Receipts, 1607; veal» stow to *c 
lower: grassers steady; westerns steady 
to lower; veals, $7 to 810.®; tops. |»«.75; 
culls, $4.» to »; grasser», $4 to $4.o0; 
westerns, $3.6» to ».».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8196; sheep 
steady; lambs steady to strong; sheep, » 
to 84.»; culls, tLtO to 12.75; lambs, to 
$7.28; culls. » to ».».

Hose-Receipts, 8646; market week, at 
» to IB.».

session. Ml _
When selling orders came Into the mar-

I7»S^CO.
TORONTO

J. M. WILSON & CO.10®

B-SllSlI
ever, little etock being on offer,

POOL FORMED TO BUY UP STOCK.

It was stated yeesterday that a 
strong pool of Toronto and Montreal 
financiers 'has been formed to buy up 
the floating stock of the McKenzie 
Mining and Exploration Co- 
from the company’s property in _ Elk 
Lake recently received Is of a E‘0^' 
lng character, and big things are evi
dently expected from the property. The 
Moose Horn has made its Initial ship
ment of ore, and tb« 
pected to make several <h£me°t»

picked up*at around four cents, a.

here. _______
Standard Stock and Mining Echange.

Cobalt Stocks- .
Amalgsmatrid •#.•»• ##*»••*♦•••' *

Beaver Coosotidatod .................. »»
Black Mine» Con.. Ltd.............. J* - m
Buffalo •••••• ....................2 " 17%
Chambers - Ferhuid ................. " -,
City of Cobalt ....................—— “L, ,
Cobalt Central ......................«
Cobalt Lake......................... .. . w
Conlagas .................. .................! „
Crown Reserve ;......................... * i
Foster ............................ ................. 1~p^

9 50 T
u® Members Dominion Exchange
u®CO. i

Cobalt Stocks ;FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Arrested for Theft of Co*ts.
Tom Waleh, 07 Backvllle-street, was 

arrested yesterday by Detective Tay
lor, charged with theft of an evercoat 
from a farmer at a King-street hotel. 
Another overcoat was stolen from a 
Front-street hotel Tuesday. ..................

Norman Farr, 18 years, a clerk, 124 
Broad view-avenue, and - James H. Car- 
roll, 16 Elliott-etreet, were arrested 
last night by Policemen Langtry and 
Knight, charged with theft of tour 
new rubber coats, the poeeeeMon of 
which they could not -explain.

Jeweler Positively Identifies.
Charles Jones and Walter Bell, ar

rested in North Toronto for burglary, 
were positively identified yesterday by 
Charles HolUngshead, jeweler, of 
Streets ville, as the men who were sejn 
hanging about that place June L> last, 
when a Chinaman was beaten t© death.

F- W. Kumpff. hotelkeeper, aieo of 
Streetsville, was not certa 
men, nor was J. Bailey, a butcher. 
Chief Brody of Braropton wm brhig 
to the city two young ladies who saw 
the suspected men. _______

Hay, car lets, per too .—112 80 to 812® 
Straw, car lots, per ton 6 00 
Potatoes, car lots, beg ..... 0 60 0 82
Butter, separator, dairy . 1».. 0 24
Butter, store lots ........  0 21
Better, creamery, lb. rallst.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solid* 0 B
Eggs, new-laid...............  0 »
Eggs, cold storage 0 28
Cheese, lb .....•»»%•.!•• * u- - 
Honeycombs, dozen ...»......... 2 ®

Orders executed on til bstol 
We Invite corres- Iexchanges, 

pondence.
1* KING STREET E.. TORONTO

sues OS
55if* :

>«sr.
»S Farmer»’ Bank, 

Pgmaomrt, »j East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct 2*.—Cattle—Re

ceipt*. 1® head; slow; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 1® head; active and 

steady.
Hogs—Fairly active and IOC to 16c lower: 

heavy, mixed, yorkers and pigs, ®.28 to 
20.30; dairies. » to ».2$.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 60® head; 
sheep active and steady; lambs slow and 
16c lower; lambs. ».B6 to 17; yearlings. 
16.26 to 06.60; wethers, $4.» to 14.78; ewes, 
$4 to $4.25; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.4».

Prospects In Roumanie.
rSfte-d.

this is causing some In 
^’operations. Wheat 
j3wlng a satisfactory

A. E. OSLER A CO.’Y ,Bar-5® at 6.
Leaf-8® at 7%,

7%.
Timlskamlng—1® at 87, 1® at 86%, »0 at

Trethewey—MO at 1.1», 1® at ITS, 3® at 
1.18. 1® at 1.18. _

Wetiaufer—10® at 76, M0 at 77, M0 a* 77. 
Hargraves—600 at 84%, 6® at 84%, 8® at 

34%,
Total sales, 124,716. I

Ï»at Bu
ng, and 

tefruptlon to seed- 
air eady planted Is 
condition.

15® at 7%, 10® attoo
2»cmcnt- y> Home

Cobalt Stocke.Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally fey B. T. Carter A 

Ce., S East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sbeepiklns, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ...................................... 4”1
No. 2 inspected steers and

».
TO COBALT,

~ ,--- —----- 1 ■■■■ i
Elevator. ,< Can. 

mkI Traasmtaaieo, 
•chance Loan.

i Toronto
Export Demand Poor at Winnipeg.

to take advantage of cheap freight east. 
Fair amount of export bdeniese done dur
ing the month, but nothing big. and mort 
of It on very close marglc.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 11® bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay and a few 
lets of dressed hogs

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 5$c
^Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 60c. 

ITty—Twenty-five losrie sold at 117 to 120
PDr«ssid Hogs—Prices easier, at $M.M to 
$11.06.

DUEOT PRIVATE
PIMM* write er wire fer quotation*.

Phone 7414-74*. •4
» m to $....

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
—Morning Sales.—

0®rarities teeeeeeeee.••«»*•
No. * inspected steers, cows

end bull* eeeeeeee*. ***f»*t1* v W
Country tilde# ,.•«•*#•#•**•4** J GD
CilffKifil eeeeee »#».«»•*.«*»♦*• » ~
Lambskin# ««««««#
Hortehlde#, No. 1 t ^
Horsehair, per lb .,...,4...... 0 Ç
Tallow, No. L per lb......... 0 06% 0 07
Wool, washed .................*........6 19
Wool, unwashed........... ...  013
Wool, 'rejections ...........L........0U

Chicago Cattle Market
CHICAGO. Oct. 2».—Cattle—Receipts, 

*4.0®; market slow and weak; beeves, 
$4.» to $7.»; Texas steers, $3,36 to $6.65: 
western steers, $4 to *.78; etockers and 
feeders, $4.» to ».»; cows and belters, 
$2,20 to $6.25: calve». $7.25 to ».

Hogs—Receipts, 25.0®; market 10c tower 
than yesterday’s average; Hght, $8.50 to 
».«; mixed, » to 89.®; heavy, $7.® to 
IS.»: roughs, 37J6 to $7®; rood to 
choice, heavy, $7.» to »-*: ptge. *8-10 to 
$8.80; bulk of sales, » to 28.65.

Sheep and Lsmbs-Recetpte, 40,0»; mar
ket strong: native. It7$ to $4.28; western, 
» to 34.36; yearlings. 84.» to *.«; lain be, 
$4.® to $7; weetern, » to $7. . v ,

. Montreal Live 8took. :
MONTREAL, OCt. 26.—(Special.)-At the 

Canadian Pacific live stock market offer
ings were 13» cattle, 18» sheep and lam be, 
13» hogs and 3» calves. .A few choice 
steers Sold at 5%c. but the bulk of the 
trading was done at 6%c; good at 4%c to 
6c; fairly good at 4%c to. 4%c; fair at 3%c 
to 4c, and common at 3%c to 3%c per Vo,, 
Cows ranged at from 3%c to 4%c, and 
bulls at from 3c to 4c per lb.

The market for bogs was weak, at 87.» 
to $7.75 per cwt. Sheep sold at 8%c to 
8%c, and lambs at 5%c to 6%c per lb. 
Calves ranged from $2.» to $10 each. •

At the Montreal Stock Yards West End 
Market offerings amounted to 6® cattle, 
14® sheep and lambs, 8»- bogs and 1» 
calves.

Hargraves—4®0 at 36%. 3® at 26%,*» at 
36%. M® at 16%. MM at *%, 5® at 85%, 8®
^Pacific Burt-6 at », 2 at 40, 8 at », 40
M 46%.

Pacific Burt prwf.—6 at 92, » at 92. 
Chamber»—6® at 16%, tOO at 18%. 
Peterson—6® at 23%.
Gould Con.—20» at 4.
Rochester—1® at 14%, 16® at 14%.

,D. ô'ii
s —«TOOK BROKERS—

and MA

0»âOffl. 0 48 78»43®2 76
All

.COBALT STOCK# 
UNLISTED STOCK#

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
----------“—

on:eet 0 14

PADJCKAA
MER . —Afternoon Sales.— __

Hargraves—2® at ». 10® at ». 10® at », 
800 at»r®0 at 35, 10® at », 1M0 at 38%, 
6® at »%.

Little Niplsslng^-*® at 2*.
Wetiaufer—6® at »,

FRUIT MAiRKET. Tendered Bogue Bill.
. CHATHAM1. Oct. > 2$^(8peoUl.V-

and will be brought here to-morrow 
morning. The bill, which 
tried to past, we* a out» dollar bill, 
very, crudely rateed to a five.

dal Agents
Stocks, Bunds Wholesale prices were as follow* :

82 » to $4 00Toronto Seed Ma
The Wflitam Rennie SeKd 

pert the seed situation 
clover la the Province of 
to! this year, about doi 
lift year, with prices eai 
seed Is not nearly as 
reason, and fully » per 
thus far has been marl 
ÉS follow# ; I
Alsike, No. 1, per bushel.,.'.,$7 » to » « 
Alsike, No. 2, per bushel.;... 6 75 
Alsike, No. 3, per bushel, j... 4»
Red clever. No. 1, per bush. 7 ®
Red clover. No. 2, per bush. 6 »
Red clover. No. I, per btièb. 5 «

rket
Company re
follows ; Red 

jntarlo Is plenti- 
>le what It was 
er. Aletke clover 
lentlful as last 
ent. of the crop 
ted. Prices are

USINER, STRATH Y A CO.
47*91 BUM Strew W«*

Apples, bbL ,,
Cabbage, crate ......................... •»
Carrots, basket ....................... 0 L>

. 0 »

OSToronto Gifford.......... »•>• ................... -,
Great Northern .4** 
Green - Meehan

0 20•4» 7%
Cauliflower, dozen ..
Celery, basket 0.
Citrons, dozen 0®
Cranberries, barrel ................ 9®
Cucumbers, basket 0 3$
Egg riant, basket 
Grapes, basket ....
Grapes (Cal.), box ........
Lemons, Vedlllas, bo*.
Onions, pickling, basket.,.. 0 *
/TERflC ««eeeeee #«..«.»•««».*.*#'*#
’ears, basket 0 «
Pears, Cat., box JJJ
Peppers, green, basket......... 0 »
peppers, red, basket.. 
Pineapple*, box ..
Potatoes, bag ................. - t-
Potatoes, sweet, barrel......... 3 a
Pumpkins, doses ...............0»
Tomatoes, basket ....... i..........0 30

2%2%Ô» C O B A LT STOCKS«see*» .♦$#/»#*«»0 25 34 Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sales—

Bailey-»® at 3%, 10® at 8%. __ __
Beaver W0, M® at 31%, MW. M®, 18® at

Foster-*® at 9.
Great Northern—8® at $%- 
Hargraves—5® at 35%.
La Rose-1®. 1® at 4.83.
Little Niplsslng—16® at 28%, 6® St W&, 

6® at 28%. . ... ,n. ,
McKinley—M0. 3® at 1.18, 2», 2®, M0 at

ETC. «argrevw •"
Hudson Bay ^
Kerr Lftko ........
La Rose ............................ ..............’'JL
Little NlpMRf • *» • e# e eeeee
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ........... ^ jq
Niptsslng  .................................... u
Nova Scotia......... . *
Ophir ..tee. eeeee ....................

0 75
0.460 4Ô
4.75 Comtlawons Quotations Received0 28• 16SPART

Yeage-Ms
of Trade. 
Exchange.

26%
1.13 "’*■

eeeejieeeeee Phone, write or wire your orders t*£&£een aned 0<tl¥^e/i£S.un2ÜS5os0 15 .1.163®178 1%A Sad Awakening.
When Mrs. William Hulroe, who 1» 

on the ocean wave hither bound, ar
rives. «he will find that her tord Mid 
master Is In jail upon a 30-day sen
tence, for theft of a ring, and will be 
deported as soon as hi* time expire*.

NEW YORK CURB.

5 ■- P4 60 * 6 W7 ■ 1 006» COBALTS, ETC, FOR BALE.268 50 
0 507 25 27

Grume (Common and Preferred), Cana
dian Blrkbeok, Dominion Permanent. 
STEWART Jk CO., M Victoria street, 

TORONTO.

4 H 2%3 50 1OtiSS# see... •••«** *»••.*»«•••*•»«rk. Chicago 
iclal quota- 
cage Board 

:• of

6» 23..- 23%Peterson Lake ................ .
Right-of-vVay ............ »
Rochester ........ »«—•• •••••
Silver Leaf ......................... . ®
Silver Bar .#..»•*•«•••••-•-
Silver Queen ..............
Timlskamlng 
Trethewey ■■
Watts
Wetiaufer ....... ..

33%0» 1.17.Wholesale Potato Market.
J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer In potatoes 

snd all kinds of vegetables, reports the 
potato market as follows : Offerings of 
car lots of potatoes havp been very lib
eral Unis far this season, and at present 
Ontario potatoes are selling at from 50c 
to 52c per bag for car lots on track, To
ronto. Mr. Ryan has up to the present 
received two carlqade this week at these 
Prices.

Toronto Poultry Market (Wholesale).
It now looks as tho we were going to 

have a plentiful supply of all kinds of 
poultry for Thanksgiving Day, as receipts 
thus early in the week have been very 
heavy. .1

Th« Harris Abattoir Company and M. P. 
MaHon report the following prices for 
dressed poultry : Turkeys, 19c to 20c per

134® ... 14% „ 60 at

petwicrolJike^im 10® at 23%. 8®, M®, 

fiOG at 23%
Sliver Leaf-10®, 10®, MW. BM at 7%, 

1000. BOO at 7%.»>uld Con.4w.at4, MM at 4. jW at A 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Bailey—M® at 8%, 3® at $%.
Chambers-Ferland—7® at 18%.
Cobalt Lake-10®. 6®, 6®. 6® at 15%. 
Utile Niplsslng—6®. MM, 10TO.M0 at2K% 

BM, 590. 10» at 28%. 8®. M0 at 26%. «0, «0 
at 25%, 6® at 26%. 10®. 20», 6®J»0 at»%. 

Scotia—7® at 26%. 5® at 27, 2® at 36%. 
Peterson Lake-9® at 28%.
Rochester—20», 8®, 10® at 14%, 80% 20® 

at 14%.
Mackenzie—10® at 2%. MW at 2%.
S. A- Warrant—1 at 726 .W.

..8»
7%0 700 mCO. 5%7370. ed7 .3_____ 100 4Ô 85%Cha*. Head A Company (R R Boa- 

gart) report the following prices on the
NArgStumC closed at 1% to 8; Bailey, 9 
to 9; Buffalo, 2% to 2%; B. Ç. Copper, 7 
to 7%. Bay State Gas, % to %: Ctokmtel 
Silver, 8-16 to 6-M; Cobalt Central^ to 
6%. high 6%, tow 6, 80®: CWne. 20% to
30%; Foster, 9 to 15: Green-Meehan, 2% 
to 0; Granby, & to 34; May Oil, 70 to To, 
Hargraves, 32 to 38;- Kerr Lake, 6 7-16 to 
6 9-16, high 6%, low 6 7-16, 4»; King Ed
ward. 1-14 to 10, 10» sold at 7; Lehigh Val
ley, 83% to 84: Lake Superior, 34 to »; La 
Rose, 413-16 to 4%. high 4%, tow 4%, 20®. 
McKinley, 1.15 to L17; Niptsslng. U to11%. 
high 11%. low 11%, 29®; Otisse, 2 to 8: 
Silver Quera, 8 to M: Silver Leaf. 7 to », 
Trethewey, 1.15 to L20, high 1M, tow 147, 
6®; Union Paclflc, 1% to 3; United Cop- 

5% to 6%; Yukon Gold, 3% to 4.

mi ENGLISH’S, Limited»»••see *«••#
1.161.»

ALE. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: _______

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S4c 
to 88c, outside.

1
British Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—London and Liv
erpool cables quote American cattle steady 
at I3%c to 14%c per pound, dressed we^-t; 
refrigerator beef at 10c and M%o per 
pound.

76anitord Loan 
ortf Cordage 

I Farm. Loan 
Istlngs Loan 
liver Timber

STOCK BROKER# f

48 Victoria Street
Phene Hale 84»

—Morning Sale*-
JSSSsSfô*,. M

at 31%. 10® at 31%, 5® at21%. 
5® at 31%, 6® at 31% 5® at 31%, 6® at^î%. 5® *t 31%. 6® at 31%. 5® at SI’! MO at 
81%, 5® at 31%; buyer* ninety days, M® at
^Chambere-FerlanA—5® at 18%, 5® at 18%,
20® at 18%. 6® at 18%. 8® at 18.

Cobalt Lake—1® at 15%.
Cobalt Central—16® at 8%; buyers sixty 

days, 19® at 6%.

Ïa30® at
28® at

ted
ELP—. ONT. Rye-No. 2, 06c to 67c, ontelde.

Barley—New, 48c to ttc outside.

Manitoba wheat—No.i 1 northern, 99%c; 
No. 2 northern, 96%c, track, lake ports.

^S“Æ^ss.i°ssJîr’!.î
r»c to 32%crNQ. L 31c to h%c outside.

Cora—No. 2 yellow, B2c; No. 8, 61%c, 
c.l.f„ Midland or Colllngwood, prompt 
shipment from Chicago; No. î yellow. 
Wff. No. 3 yellow, 66c. all rail, Toronto^

Peas—No. 2, 85c to 86b. outside.

Ontario flour-WInter wheat flour, $3 60. 
seaboard. ____

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.70; second patents, 
36.20; strong bakers’, ft

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
RKER St*ckW.&&S"

■eswaa»
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket for Wednesday, as reported by the 
railways, were 76 carloads.

As regards the cattle trade, the eltua-
Any

[ber of Slurs. .

t Corpor- 
Limlted,
rd Securities.
.4 King at. E.

a
Itlon was practically unchanged, 

butchers’ cattle approaching good qual
ity sold readily at Tuesday’s quotations, 
but the Inferior and common classes were 
slow of sale, and prices easier. ’

There was a good demand for Metiers 
and Stockers at steady prices.

Milkers and springers of good quality 
sold readily at 865 to 8» each. '

The market for veal calves was un
changed.

Sheep and lambs, of which there was 
a good supply, were Quoted by Wesley 
Dunn as selling at about steady prices, 
with an easier feeling prevailing on the 
market.

Hog# were quoted unchanged, at $7.00, 
fed and watered at the market, and $7.25 
to drover# for bog#, f.o.to. cars at coun-
tITlJybee, & Wilson sold : 26 heifers, 950 
lbs. each, at 36.35; 19 steers, 10® lbs. each, 
at $5.35; 17 steers, 9» lbs. each, at $1.35: 
22 stockers, 800 lbs. each, at $4.»; 14 cows, 
1109 lbs. each, at $4.»: 20 cows, 10» lbs. 
each at $3.60; 9 heifers, 7» lbs. each, at 

1 bull, is® lb... at $4.20: 25 north
west calves, 350 lbs. each, at $6.15.

Jesse Dunn bought 5® feeders, steers, at 
tn 85.26; 21 feeding bulls at $4 to 84.25. 

Gecx Dunn sold this week 360 Manitoba 
stockers at prices quoted in The World.

FLEMING A MARViH
Members SuaWStodisad IGamg

CobaKandMewVsrkjttol!*
FARMERS WANTED Gould Consolidatedi

.per,

to drop a card for reliable infor
mation about the

DEEPSOILofthe GARDEN SPOT
of Saskatchewan. Towns, Ele
vators,Departmental Stores, High 
Schools, Telephones. Farms for 
sale or rent.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Regulate 
the Bowels

ffi
M A J J Continuous

Holders who are not Informed of the present condition of the Geeld Com- 
«dated are sacrificing their stock which Is being bought by others who reel-

'".rn::rrjr;,^hc.r'ir;r z
mate Its value at many times this price. A»k your own broker for Information 
on the Gould or write us. But either thru our firm or any other brokerage 

say and say strongly, BUT GOULD CONSOLIDATED.

A. J. BARR ®. CO’Y

>nts,
Tcrj.ili STEWART, B. C.

Portland Canal and Naas RlJor Unds

resources, write ma Twenty-four es 
this coast.

rests

“I have been troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor. Nothing 
seernfed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy."

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
LeRoy, Ills.

:ker
Exchange
X»

CURITIES
•g »t East

6«4
M..I feed-Ma^ltoba bran. «9 ^to^;

it. Confederation 
Life Building. shorts, $21;

Shorts, $22, track, Toronto, BARRY SMITH.
OFFICES—Stewart, RAJ, and Dntn,
V.I.» R-C. •________

firm we

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 94c, December »2%c,

M*ats^October 82%c, December 33%c, May 

37%c.m. 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.
Member» Standard Stee* Exchange.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

ON COBALT8?bOK8
edtf Mala HD

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

. vt person who is the sole head of a 
A a family, or any male over 18 years 
eld, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud to Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Aloerte. The applicant 
muni appear tu périma, at tne Do- 
mlniou Laud* Agency or aub-Agency for 
5,6 district. Lutiy by proxy may b* 
made st any ugeucy, on certain condl- 
Sob*, by lather, jammer, .on, daugnter. 
brother or sister w inteudlng homestead-

AS WE ANTICIPATEDToronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence granulated, $4.85 per cwt., 

in barrels; No. 1 golden. $4.46 per cwt.. in 
barrels. Beaver, $4.» per cwt., in bags. 
Theyc prices are for iellvery here, car 
lots 5c lees, in 100-lb. bags prices are 5e 
less.

J
:slrab!e re- 
. 5a.sk., at

2$ Colborne fit.$6.25 Testenuy the.SobjH ma^ei:wa. “ ,w*eM%ey “w^iht
informhtjon on WBTTLAUFm ofdtenada|eB(«rLAi:FE]B wU, M>1] 6t,U higher.
stock sold at 80. 6 . reaiixing some stocks may sell down a little lower,
During the present period or reaiizmg^som^^ and wl], UUIt use If when the
but the baying 1" t21 UD Those who have patience to hold for a few
loose we are confident that profits will assuredly follow,
weeks should huy now. as bottom and those who want to get this usually 
It is «hand matter to Pick the b,‘,ttt0^ft“Vca?eful selection. Is Beaver, Little 
miss the m„VjV,L,,-W.r Petè^s<>a i,ake, Wettlauter. City of Cebalt aad Cfeam- 

Thra? wi b!lte%* trill sell at materially higher price#.

Write for Information.
LOR8CH & CO.

. 36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Member» %tmmémré Stock Es«k«ige. ____________ ____

OREVILLE A Oft,
(Established 1898)

All stocks bought and sold en com-- 
mission. Specialties: _ 

COBALT STOCKS

tt Co. Union Stock Yards.
The receipts of live stock at the Union 

Tfcrds for Wednesday were 12 carloads, 
consisting of 207 cattle, 6® sheep and 
lambs, with 11 calves.___________

Local Option In Haldimand.
A local option campaign will be 

started In Haldimand County. At a 
meeting In Cayuga officers were elect
ed: President Alex. Mitchell; a vice- 
president for each municipality; sec
retary, Rev. D. 6. MacPhail, and trea
surer, David Duff. Out of ten town
ships, one town and four villages, only 
one township has local option.

The Lid on Chinatown.
NEW YORK, Oct. 25.—The police as 

a result of a recent raid have ordered 
all white women to vacate Chinatown. 
All street loiterers of either sex after 
midnight are to be arrested, and the 
quarter is to be closed to tourists at 
that hour.

ISTO. I
CHICAGO MARKETS.

J. P. Blekell ft Co.. Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report «he following fluc
tuations on the Chlcage Board of Trade: 

Close.
Oct. 25. Open. High. Low. Close.

92% 92% 93% 92% «%
99% 99% 99% 9»
96% 96% 96% «6%

46% 47 45% 46%
48%, 49% 48%

49% »% 50% 49%

I 'K* ■T
1UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter tree on application. 
43 Scott It, Toronto. TeL XL #Dr. Mile»’

Nerve and Liver Pills
ï
«er.Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 

cultivation of the land to each of three 
year». A homesteader may ll-e withii 
niae mile* of Ills nv.i.-*lca^ on a farm 0f 
7; leait eu acre* »<>.e;y vw-ied and oocu- 
rL. by him dr oy hi* father, ’lotnsr. 
ÜÜT daughter, hi other er sistei

In certain distrtete «j howeateadsr 
-cod • tending ma.'-^re-emp. a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pries 
«ïm per sere. Dulls*—Must reside upon 
tte homestead or pre-empuou six mom ne 
In each ot six year* Irjin date f noni*. 
atesd entry tmcludlog title ti-ia required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
«fty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain » pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain district*. Pries 83.® par 
sere. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
asd erect a bouse worth S3®.®. _

W W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister ot the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. edu

PORCUPINE LEUAL CARDS.

1 G0WGAN0A LEGAL CARPS
tt V. WILLI A MB. Barrister, Solicitor. 
H. Notary. Oowgaoda (Successor jo 
McFadden ft McFadden). •*

IWheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .>*. ; 46% 
May ..... 49 
July 

Oils—
Dec.

simply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children. The 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Price 25c at your druggist. He should 
If he does not, send price

Phone M 7417.I tq hla 
a safe

}rr. an Is 
le rate 
k-te ee- 
knd ln- 
g com- 
ualtors. 
kar so 
If the 
far the 
ory In

Ia «

COBALT STOCKS 117
4ÎS I

89% 81%
84% 34%
33% 34

Please send us a list of stocks that you hold and we will 
give you an opinion on the future prospects of cache

39% 30% «%..s st rJuly "k ,=PJ«. ....17.2» 17.17 17.29
16.15 16.1» 16.22
.... 17.25 17.26

17.»17.»
16.02 Priest's Sudden Death.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 26.—While prepar
ing for hi* bed at St. Boniface Collage 
at S o'clock last night. Rev. Father 
Aloysua champagne, aged 65, who 
arrive In Wlnnlpof In tho toreuwRt 
from Montreal, dropped dead. __ _

t 16.05May J.L. MITCHELL ®L CO.17.2517.25Oct.1ST.

IB ”.3 tS
Oct. ...^13.07 13.10 13.12

Ribs—
Jan.
May

10.17 10,17.
iNENT 9.79WTO NcKinnon Building. Toronto,

Members Stsndsrd Stock Exchange

eupply you. 
to us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILE» MEDICAL CO„ Tereet®

October Berries.
Rnlendld raspberries were picked yee- terday in thf founds st 144 East Bloor- 

street.

12.» 13.00 V

gêotf9.00 9.»...9.05 9.® 9.®__.../8.X. 8.» 8.»
OcL ....19.» ».77 U.W

8.» 8.»
30.77 11.»

41

l%
;

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
81-14 ADELAIDE DT. I

gygCUUDTI Of
Cobalt and Unlisted 
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What Men Want, From 
Neckwear to Under-

■

Remnant Day in Floor 
Coverings

w\
%}

PR(4

mril m
Remuante of Inlaid Linoleum, in block, 

tile, Oriental and floral designs; enough for 
vestibule, bathrooms, etc. Regular prices 
$1.25, $1.10, 90c and 75c square yard. Fri
day, 51c square yard.

1Mwearr i
«

02

, .«aMen’s Natural Wool Underwear, 
winter weight, double breast, elastic rj 
cuffs, ankles and skirt; beige trimming 
non-irritating and unshrinkable. Reguli 
$1.50 a garment. Friday bargain, $1.00,

Men’s Odd Work Shirts, black and white 
stripes, grey and grey with colored stripes; 
some have double yoke and double breast 
In the lot are sizes 14 to 17. Regular to $1.00. 
Clearing Friday, 44c.

Men’s Silk and Mercerized Neckwear, odd 
lots from our regular stock, good service
able materials, pretty patterns, some have 
wide ends. Regular 35c and 50c. To clear, 
Triday, 19c each.

Bi11
$»

/r&
<Si €(No phone orders.) xt rt/

1 Remnants of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 
a variety of useful designs and colors; some 
large enough for small rooms, bathrooms, 
halls and vestibules. Regular prices 40c, 
45c and 50c per square yard. Friday, 23c 
square yard.

(No phone orders.)
Remnants of Axminsfer and Wilton Car

pets, in lengths ranging 
10 yards long; good colors and useful 
lengths. Regular prices $1.50 and $1.75 per 
yard. Friday, 73c per yard.

(No phone orders.)
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Men’s Hats and Child 
ren’s Tams

Remnants of Brussels Carpet, in lengths 
ranging from 1*4 to 12 yards, some odd bor
ders as well Regular prices $1.10 to $1.45. 
Friday, 53c per yard.

(No phone orders.)

1 !h
ill
Ilia#1 Men know by experience that it is 

safe to buy clothes at reduced prices only i
J where the integrity of the firm stands be- I

hind the reduction with à guarantee of sat
isfaction, just as surely as it does behind its 
regular prices.

These clothes that we’re offering to j men and boys to- 
I morrow were not sought out merely to make a Friday Bargain 

splurge. They were clothes that our buyer considered worthy 
of being taken into our high-class stocks. To-morrow’s prices 
mean that he was particularly fortunate in his purchase, and 
that he will forego, for the sake of big business to-morrow, most 
of the profit to which his ability as a buyer entitles him.

480 Men’s Up-to-date Shapes, in fine Engl:® 
lish Fur Felt Stiff Hats, correct 1910 styles, II 
and best finish. Regular $1.50, $2.00 and % 
$2.50. Friday bargain, 98c.

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, assorted lo£ « 
samples and balances of lines. Regular up i 
to 50c. Friday, 15c.

Remnants of Oocoanut Matting at half 
price while they last.M

(No phone orders.)^

Si And a Few Odd Rugs1
! '

Dinner and Glasswa 
for Thanksgiving

■ u In Axminsters, Wiltons, Brussels and 
Tapestry; some taken from our regular 
stock, and some made up in our workroom 
from ends of carpet; sizes range from 9 ft. x I 
9 ft. to 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.

Lot 1—Regular to $37.00. Friday $21.28. |*

Lot 2—Regular to $25.00. Friday $15.98.
$9.98.

*

Three Bargains in Dinnerware fi 
Thanksgiving Day

-ii, jm A rath 
made by

* présentât 
on technl

■■ |.....................1S6 diner
97- piece Dinner Set, in the popular clover ^ 

leaf pattern, rich cream full body, English j 
semi-porcelain ware. Regular $7.00. Fri
day bargain, $4.99.

98- piece Set-in Austrian China, dainty 
floral pattern, newest shaped pieces, ker- 
miss shaped cups; complete set for 12 per
sons. Regular $16.50. Friday bargt 
$8.75.

102-piece Dinner Set, in high-grade A 
trian china, “Alma” open stock pattern.
Regular $50.00. Friday bargain, $38.20.

98 only Cut Glass Salt Dishes. Regular !
Friday bargain, 69c each.

Celery Trays, colonial shape. Regular ef .
35c. Friday bargain, 25c.

Table Tumblers, size 10 ounces, melted 1 
edge. Regular 75c dozen. Friday bargain, 1 
49c dozen.

Beautiful Cut Glass, including Vases, cor- j 
set shape, Mayonnaise Dishes, Salad Bowls, j 
Fruit Howls, in deep effective cut. Regular ]
$10.00. Friday, $5.99.

$

■
Lot 3—Reit ■gular to $18.00. Friday 

(No phone orders.)
;j

%Vi ?

Low Priced Window 
Furnishings

Swing Poles at 98c.
Friday we are selling special Swing Poles 

at spécial price, made in solid oak or mahog
any stain, nicely finished, grill effect, 54 
inches long, complete with rings, ends and 
screws. Worth $>.50. Friday selling at 98c.

Plain Opaque Window Shades 29c
These Window Shades are of fine quality 

oil opaque, in colors light cream, fawn and 
dark green, mounted on good spring rollers, 
37 inches wide, 6 feet long, complete with 
brackets and pull; will give perfect satisfac
tion. Are good value at 45c. Friday spe- 

, HI cial at 29c.

if I

<

■
j

e.1 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Fancy Tweed Overcoats, in a rich gréen and brown mixed ground, with 
stripe of darkgr shade, and self collar to match, also in à black cheviot-finished frieze, with neat black velvet 
collar; cut from the latest models, in single-breasted Chesterfield style; splendidly tailored and finished, with 
strong, durable linings and trimmings; sizes 35 to 44. Regular $9.00, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00. On sale Friday

$1.00.
■ i 3

*

I
Men’s English Tweed and Fancy Worsted Suits, in handsome dark grey and brown grounds, with 

neat self and fancy thread stripes; cut in the latest three-button single-breasted sack style, with medium and 
longlapels, and^collare that fit closely to tl^n^; mcely^üoredm every way, and finished with best qual-

Boys’ Winter Suits $2.98.
Boys’ English and Canadian Tweed Two-piece Suits, in medium grey grounds, with self and fancy col

ored stripes; cut in the popular single-breasted Norfolk and double-breasted styles, lined with strong, dur
able limngs; pants plain or bloomer style; sizes 25, 26, 27 and 28 only. Worth up to $5.50. On pale Friday
At fS«98.
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Tapestry Curtains $1.98
Specially attractive are the Tapestry Cur

tains on sale Friday. They comprise tho 
maker’s range of patterns and colors, 40 
inches wide, 3 yards long; fringe top and 
bottom, reversible effects and good designs. 
Well worth $2.50. Friday, per pair, only 
$L98.

Suit Cases and Bags for 
the Holiday

50 Smooth Leather Suit Cases, made on I 
steel frames, with shirt pocket and inside 
straps, centre lock and two bolts. Regular < 
selling price $4.95. Friday’s bargain price, 
$3.95. f"

Also 30 (about) Suit Cases and Club Bags, 
some fitted, slightly shop worn, at 25 per 
cent, off regular prices. Inspect them in de
partment.

(Top Floor.)

Cutlery Sale in Basement
. r! >36 only Two-piece Carving Sets, Sheffield make. Friday, 59c. 

blade, Sheffield^ ®Fri^ i™Pr0Ted Germen sW ferrule6- well-tempered eteel
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Cretonne and Crepe 
Cloth at 12k
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t
case Friday j^ge'piece Garxdng Sets> extra tempered steel blade, Sheffield make, each set in leatheretteI

Rarely is such an opportunity presente \ 
to purchase Cretonnes and Crepe Cloth 
equal to our Friday’s price; there are 
hundreds of yards from which to select, good 
quality, many designs, and-well assorted col
or combinations. Worth up to 35c. Your 
choice Friday at, per yard, 12%c.

Dessert Knives, with celluloid handles, Sheffield steel blade. Friday, 6 for 90c.
Nickel Silver Forks, four prongs, beaded edge, dessert size, 6 for 60c; dinner size, 6 for 90c.

ed stock® ^X:bWeelwmlu^’onlyTgFriSfa8tw!Marrel8' ^ «*- checker'

$2.10; NÔ°S, N°- 3 ** Friday’ ,L80i N°- 4 Frida>-»18°; No. 5 rise, Friday,

value. Friday, 29c* St661 R°UDd D°Uble Roast Pans’ ^ basting, roasts meat or fowl; a perfect cooker, 50c 

150 only Ash Sifters, Friday, 15c.
A large assortment of four-coated White Enamelware Pieces. Regular 20c each. • Friday, 10c each.

The RestaurantI

Visit our Restaurant on the Top Floor, 
instead of hurrying home for lunch. You’ll 
be delighted with the service and the orches- ; 
tra, as well as with the meals and the filtered 
water, which is 100 per cent. pure.Carving Sets 79c the

Four Exceptional Items 
in Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Plain Cashmere and Silk-Em

broidered Cashmere Hose, neat design, me
dium weight. Friday bargain, 29c.

Boys’ and Girls’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, double knee, fine Eng
lish yam, double heel and toe. Friday bar
gain, 6 to 8I/2,19c.

Women’s French Kid Gloves, two dome 
clasps, overseam sewn, clean, pliable «THt., 
odd shades and sizes. Special Friday bap-
fcÇd.lU) AvC$

Men’s Fine English Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere and Heavy Heather Mixed Worsted 
Socks, seamless, extra good wearing, double 
heel and toe. Regular 25c. Friday bar- 
sin ioC. v

! Stra-tz-g
100 Carving Sets, two pieces, knife »nrl 

fork, staghorn handles, good quality Shef
field steel blades; each pair in a box. Fri
day, 79c.

1000 Knives, celluloid handles, fine qual
ity Sheffield steel blades, dessert and din
ner sizes. Regular $2.25 and $2.50 dozen. 
Fridajr bargain, 15c each.
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All Sorts ofGood Clocks 
for 98c
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including Alarm and Time, nickel, copper, 
brass, bronze and gilt finish cases—Desk 
Clocks, Travelling. Clocks, Single and 
Double Bell Alarm Clocks — guaranteed 
good timekeepers. Friday, 98c.
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